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THE

PREFACE.

WHEN,
many Tears ago,

I

induced to write fomething a*

fat* the Subjett of thefallowing

Treatife ;
I did it , partly to

give fome Satisfaction
to a Friend, and partly

to impofe upon myfelf an Obligation, to
confi-

der the more attentively upon what Grounds It

may bt ajjcrtefa That there is nolnconfiftence
between 4 Map s b$ing a* Induftrio*f Vir-

tuolb, and &amp;lt;fGood Chriftian. How little

fond I waf of troubling the Publick with a.

Difcourfe of tbu Nature^ may, be gteffed by

my having thrown it ajide^ aipongtotber neg-
letted Papers}forfeveral Tear^^^nd it had

fill continued?* that Obfcnrity y ifjbe,formerly

*prevalcnt,Defires of thofe thajj^ would hav*
it appear m fublick , had nottbetttenforced by
an Qbfervatio* or two, that, I^uld not but

make. For I .couldfcarce avoi^aking notice

of the gvqt and deplorable GwwiJ) of Irreli-

gion^ efteCfally among thofe thaafl&amp;gt;ired
to

pafi

for Jfitf, andfrvtralof them foo for Philojo-
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tiers. And on the other
fidc^ it was

that divers Learned Men, as Well as Others^

partly upon
the Score cftkfdrAbhorrence ofthefe

I
lfidels

and Libertines, and partly upon tLtt

cf awgll-in&qning-
but ill-informed^

Zeal
t
had

brought manMjocd Men to tbinkjhat Religion

jtod Aifofoffi yi?ere incompatible ; ..both Parties

contributing
to the Vulgar Error, but with this

difference,
That the Libertines thought a Vir-

tuofo ought not to be a ChriftiaiJ^ and~lbe

Others, That be could not be A true One.
&amp;gt;

7tf like^ -it may feem to fome Rea$rs, that

I have teo .much enlarged the Notion of Expc~

rience^ and too much infifted
on the

Proofs de-

-fluciblefrcm tbatTcpick: But &quot;*tis not impro-

bable, that others may approve
the Reafons^

with &quot;which that am
fie

Notion of Experience

is, where it is propped, accompanied. And
the Ingenious Perfon^ I was chiefly

to fleafe^be-

ing a grt&t
Li&amp;gt;er and Saltier of Experience\

and of Arguments grounde&on it, the Defirt

cf g- atifying
Him eritictd me to fay fo mstch^

that --wben-I tdk up the~Thwghts of making
this Tt-eatife fublick,

Ifound the Effects of my
Com n

l(tifanc\fo interwo&amp;lt;vm with the other

Parts cf the
-Difcourfe,

that 1 could not make

-any Great Alteration, (for feme I did trizke)

without alwoft fyoilirtgtks
Contexture of it.

I hope- the fLqnitakk Readerwill not exprit
to

find every Subject, cf which I haveoccsjion t&amp;lt;f

-difcourfe, fully Treated
of,-,.

For I neitlxr de-

JypcJ
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figmd nor pretended to -write a Body of Natural

Theology,
nor a Demonstration of the Chriftian

Religion ,
but thought it fujpcient for me, to

confider the Points I -wrote
of,

as farforth as

was Neceffary, or
very Conducive* to my Pur-

fofe.
And therefore I thought myfelf, not

only

Warranted, but Obliged, (in point of Difcre-

tion) to decline the mention of feveral Argu
ments and Reflections^ that would indeedhave
been very Proper, if my Defign had been, to

flew, why One fhoilld be a Chriftian, but

Impertinent )
to flew, that a Virtuofb, while

fitch, may be a true Chriftian. But, as for
this Reafon, I omitted many Things, that

would ha ve Enriched or Adorned my Difcourfe\
ib / ha ve endeavoured to make fome Amends,
both by faggefting fome new Subject J, and by

adding on thofe that have been already Treated

of by others, divers Thought s^ into which Iivas

led by the Attentive Consideration of the Sub

ject itfelft
on which fcore, they may probably

not have yet occurred to the Reader, and may

appear
to him, either to be new

t
at to the Sub-

ftavce ) or, if any of them be coincident with

the more known Ones
,

to have fomething of

peculiar, as to the way of Propounding^
or of

Applying, them. And, I
confefi,

I was fcme-
what Encouraged to communicate my Thoughts
on thcfe Subjects, by covfidering,

that (tho it

ought
not to be fo^ yet) *tis Notorious, that in

the dge ire livs in, there an too many Perfpns

A 2
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t&at are like to he found more indifyofeJ to he

Imprefi d on by Arguments, infavour of Reli

gion , from profejPd Divines , how
&quot;worthy

jbcver, than from fuch as I, -who am a
L&amp;lt;y*

wan, and have been looked upon as no undi-

ligent
Cultivator of Experimental Philofopby.

And that the Style might not be unfttitabh to

the Writer, and the Defign j
I thought fit,

in

my Arguments and lllufi rations, both to em

ploy Comparisons drawn from Tdefcopes, Mi-

crofcopesfec. and to makefrequent ufe of No*

ttons. Hypothecs, arnd Objtrvativns, in
retfueft

amotigthojc,
that are called The New philo-

fophers. Winch I the rather did; becaufe

fome Experience has taught me, thatfuch a Way
of propojing

and elucidating Things^ , either

tts mojt clear^ or, upon the account of its No-

velty,
wont to be more acceptable^ than any

Other^ to our Modern Virtuoll
;
whom thus

to Gratify, is agood Step towards the Perfua-

ding of them. For *tis eafie
to ebferue^ that

jlmeMen are more accejjible to Truth
^
and will

be more prevailed upon by it, when it is prefen-
ted to them in One Drefi, than when it appears
in Another : As we

daily fee ,
that fome Per-

fons will be more
eafily prevailed with to take

a Medicine^ and that it will have a more kind

ly Operation upon them, if it be exhibited in

that Form andCorfiftence, that is beft lik d by
the Patients , whereoffome love to have the

Ingredientsjhe Medidm is to conpft of, offered

them
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tlent in a Liquid, others in a Soft, ani others

in a Dry, Form.

Though / am wont, as well as inclinable

to (pare the
prefen! Age &amp;gt;

and though my Ccn-

fures of fonts reputed Virttiofi that live in //,
are written W!th as harmlefi andfriendly De~

figns^ as -was thefeeming Rudenefi of the sin*d
to St, Peter, when hejh-uck htm on the Side9
and

haftily routed him, but to awake him, to

take
cff his Chains, and to free himfrom the

Dangers th.it threatned him
; yet / fall be

more troubled thanfurprized, if
Ifallfind the

following Treatife difliktd by divers Perfins%
that would faftfor Virtuofi

&amp;gt;

and by form that

really are jo. For fome Mtn, that have but

fuperficial) t/u
corjpicuotts, IVits, arc not fit

ted to penetrate flic
h Truths

,
as require a. lajl-

ing and attentive
Spent/ation ,

and tHwr^that
want not Abilities, are Jo tak^n up by then

Secular Affairs, and their Swjiial PL-afures,
that they neither have Difycjhiov, vor will

have Leifure i
to difcovcr thsje Truths^ th.it

require both an s}tumive and Ptvdrath/g
Mind. And more t/j.iti

i.f
cither of thi-fe

fcrts^ uf Men there are, wlm I hi,- Prejudice

Jofoforeftal) or their
ItHtreft /y:w, or their

j^pfelites inind
, cr th:-ir

P&amp;lt;i([iuns dfits-wf^
too much, to allow them a clear Dijcernnnut ,

and
right Judgment, of Divine 7/v^.f, LJp.n

which, andottier accounts, I fall not i Lint. I,

frange } if what I write fall
A 3
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jlort
on Readers thus Qualified, whom to

Convert,Vis not enough to Convince them : Nor

fall I be
greatly difcouraged,

or think much

the worfe of my Arguments, if they do not

make Profeljtes of thofe, whom Simfter Con

federations make fuch Refolded Adverfaries to

the Truth) that He alone, that can Preachfrom
Heaven , is able to prevail upon them

,
and

they mufr be Converted, almoft as Saul the

Terfecutor was, by an extraordinary Lightfrom

Heaven, and a Power able to flrike them to

the Ground. Eut though 1 am not fo little

acquainted with the prefent Age, as to expert

to plead for Religion with the Approbation of

Atheifts, or of Libertines, yet Ifrail not think

my Pains altogether mijbent, if what I have

written, either Startle any Irreligious
Rea

der fo far, as to Engage*
him to confult abler

AJJertcrs of Chriftianity and, Virtue,than Ipre

tend to be
:,
or elfe prove fo happy,

as to Con

firm and Strengthen , by
new Arguments and

Motives , tboje
that have heartily

embraced

the Chriflian Faith and Morals, though per

haps not upon the frmeft Grounds. For it

will be no fmall Satisfaction
to me, if, though

I cannot Convert the refolvedly Irreligious,
/

fall at leaft fitrmjh thofe that are rot /, with

Prefkrvatives againft tkcm
, and hinder their

Impiety from being Contagions,

Bui
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But I fear; that thofe that are Enemies^
both to the Dottnncs I

propofe,
and to ths Alms

yl perfatj will not be the only Perfons that will

find fault -with the following Tracl
; (Ince,

perhaps^
there will not be wanting fane Inge-

uiotts Mtn, that expected, as well as
difired^

tliat Ifluidd never write but as a Niiuralifty

becaufe they themfelves ejhem nothing, faite
the Laws and Phenomena of Nature, to be

Subjetts worth} of a P
hilofophical Pen: As

if, becaitfe Rational Spirits are
Invisible and

Immaterial Beings , all Difquijittons about

them muft bz airy and uncertain Speculations,

and, like their Object s, devoid of Solidity and

U\efulmti. But thcugh among thefe Ingenious
Men there are feveral ^ whofe Expectations

ffom me I am much mjre dtfpofed
to

Gratify^

-than Dipippmnt ; yet^ on fitch an
occasion

as

this, I mnft taL: the liberty fj
ow..&amp;gt;^

That I

fL not think the Corpcreal iVorld^ nr the Pre-

fatf State bf Tk\ngs,
the O.-1

// or the
Principal

Subjtcts, that anln^ufcive PdjiSs Pen wiy be

Worthily empL-ysd
^v;/,//

, ana^ Ifj.it there arc

Jams Ibinrs that qre grounded , neither mv.-i

Jl4ecb.wical,9 nor H^H Chymicsd ^ Notices o?

Expsrjtxi ntj , th.it ,ii s;

yst far frjw d*fer-vin-

to be N,
gk&amp;gt;chd,

and much
left

to L-
Dejpife^

or fo much as to be left Uncultivated^ especially

by iti;h IVriters^ as
being

wire concerned to acf

ffsChnjItiins^ than as Viriuofi, mufi alfo think
%

1jj.it Jo,mti,;/es thy ru.i) n^-!in y bi
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fclves about the Study of Divine Things^ as

well as at other times employ their Thoughts
about the Inflection of Natural Ones. There are

fome Objetts, whoje Noblenefi is fuck, that^

though we derive no Advantage from them,
but the Contentment of knowing them, and

that but very impcrfeftly
too ; yet our ViltUOli

themfelves juftly think much Pains and Time,

and,perhaps,Coft too, well
Jj&amp;gt;ent

in endeavou

ring to acquirefome Conjectural Knowledge of
them: As may be inftanced in the Ajjiduous
and Induftrious Refearches they have made
about the remote Cceleftial fart of the World^

effiecially
the Stars and Comets that our Age

hat expofed to their Curiofity,
For moft of

thefe, though they require chargeable Telefcopes,
And tedious, as &quot;well as unhealthy ,

Notturnal

Q &amp;gt;fervation.fi
are Objeffs, of which we can

know very little with any Certainty\and which)

for ought appears^
we can make no

uftful
Ex

periments with. Since
therefore

we Jo much

prize a little Knowledge, of Things that are

mt only Corporeal ,
but Inanimate , methinks

ive fiyjuld not undervalue the Studies of thofe

Mtn, that afpire
to the Knowledge of Incorpo

real and Rational Beings ,
which are incompa

rably more Noble
,
than all the Stars in the

Wsfld, which are, as far as we know, but

Mafjls of Senfdtfi and Stupid Matter. Since

alfo the Virtuofi defervedly Applaud and Che-

rijb the liiwisus Induftry of Ariatomifts ,
in

their
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tbtir Enquiries into the Structure of dead^

ghaflly^
and oftentimes unhealthfully as well

as
offensively Foetid^ Bodies : Can it be an Em

ployment improper for a Chriftian Virtuolb,
or unworthy of him^ to endeavour the Difco-

very of the Nature and Faculties of the Ra
tional Mind; which is That^ that Enobles its

Manfion, and gives Man the Advantage he

has of the Beaits that Perifli ?

I am content^ that merely Natural Philcr

fophy jhould often Employ my Thoughts , and

my Pen\ but I cannot confent it jljottld Engrofs

them, and hinder me from being Ccnvurfant
with Theological Subjects, Andfmce^ among
my Friends, I have fomcy (and thofe not Incon-

Jiderable for their Number, and much
left for

their Merit,) that prefi
me to Treat if Reli

gions Matters, as weft as Others^ that would,

have me adilitt myfelf to Cultivate Phyftcal

Ones; I) who think, myfdf a Debtor to Both

tfje/e forts , atn willing
to endeavour to Gra

tify Both; and having aircadj, onmanyOcca~
/ions , prefented

the later firt
with

large, as

well aspublick, Effects of m; Complaifawcefor
them*. I hope, they will not think it ftraittre*

I 9 J * O &quot;

that Ijbotila
now and then have Regard to tie

former jort,
too

^ eftxcially, fmce I hsd
higher

Motives) than Cotxplaijtrtce ought to be, to

induce me to Treat {onetimes of Thinn-s that
J J r~*&amp;gt;

might be grateful
to thofe Friends, that are

imd) fo
to

Religious Co?np fores.
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I prefume, it will be taken notice
of, that,

in thefollowing Treatife, as wall as in divers

of my other Writings, cfpecially
about Subjects

that are purely, or
partly, J?bilofophical &amp;gt;

I

make frequent
.

ufe of Similitudes
t

or Compa-
rifons : And therefore

I think myfelf here

obliged to acknowledge, oncefor all, that I did

it
purpofely.

And my Reajlns for this Pro

-life, were, not only becaitfe fit Comparifons.
are wpnt to

delight moft Readers, and to make
the Notions, they convey ,

better kept in Me
mory ;

whence the beft Orators and Preachers

have made great and
fucccfiful ufe of Meta

phors, Allegories , and other Refemblances 9

but 7 was induced to employ them
chiefly for

two other Reafons : i . That though I
freely

confefi,
that Arbitrary Similitudes, and like-

wife Tbife that arc Foreign to thi Subject
treated

&amp;lt;f, fuch us are moft of the Vulgar
Qfics , that are itfually borrowed from the

Fictions cf the Poets, and from t!r&amp;gt; uncer

tain , and
often ill-applied ,

Relations of
Pliny, /Elian, wJ other too frequently Rt-

hilcits tfciters, are fearen ft to be. mad*
i;fc

of but to Vulgar Readers, or PcpuLr Audi
tories , yet Comparifcns fit!/ cJufen, and wdl

applied, may, on many occafam, uftfullyfer-vs
to illiterate the Notions fir wbcfe faht they
are bnught , and, by placing tbaa in a trtu

L yLn. help Men to conceive them far betterX O I J

{him jthp-wife they would dy. Anl, 2.
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jto/ite Comparisons
do not only give Light ,

but

Strength, to the Taj]ages they belong to, fence

they are not always hare Pictures and Refem-
blances

,
but a kind of Arguments; being

oftentimes, if
I way fo call them, Analogous

Inftances, -which do declare the Nature, or Way
of Operating, of

the Thing they relate to, and

ly that means do in a- fort prove, that, as tis

poffible, fo it is not improbable,
that the Thing

may be fuch as^tts reprefcwted:
And therefore,

not only the Illuftrious Verulam, though
not

more a Florid, than a ludlcwm, Writer, bas^

much to the fatufattion tf hts Readers, fre

quently made ufe of Comparifcns ,
in whofe

Choice, and Application,
he w.is very happy;

but that fevere Philosopher Monsieur Des
Cartes himfelf fomewhere fays, that he fearce

thought, that he underftcod any thing in Pbj-

fifjms,
but tvhat he could declare

bj (ome apt
Similitude

; of which, in effect, he has many
in his I Writings &amp;gt;

As
,
where he compares

the Particles of frejh Miter, to little Eels
;
and

the Corpufcles cf
Salt in the Sea- water, to

little rivid Stavts-, caul whtre
, after the

Stoicks, he compares
the Senjt. of Osjech by

the intervention of Light, to the Scnie that a

blind A ten hathcf Srcnes, Mutl, &C. by the

intervention of his Staff. ^]
To which I foalt

add, That
proper Ccmparifons do the Imagi

nation c.lmcfi as much Service, as Micrcf-

copes
d ths

F-jc:. fa, as this Inftrttment grves
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tts a diftinct view of divers minute

which our naked Eyes cannot wdl

becaufe thefe GUffes represent them far more

large,
than by the bare Eye ire judge tktm

-,

ft) a
skilfully chofen, and well applied, Com-

parifon much
helps

the
Imagination , by iliu-

jlrating Things fcarce discernible , fa as to

reprefent them by Things much
morefamili.tr

and cafy to be apprehended.
I
confefs,

I
mighty on fame Occafions, harue

Jjroken,
not

only more
Vofiively^ and Boldly;

lut r as to many Learned Readers
, more

Acceptably , if I would have dtfcovrjcd alto*

gether like a Cartefian, or as a Partizsn

cffome other Modern Sett of Philofopbiztrs.

Rut^ be/ides that , / am not minded to give
wjfelf up to any Sect

, /
thought it con&amp;lt;vc

nient
,
that a Difcourfet dcfigncd to work on

P.erfons of differing Perfuafions about Philo-

fophical Matters
, foould not declare

itfelf

dogmatically ,
or unrefervidly , of a Party ,

but
employ rather the Delates of Reafon,

~

or

Principles either granted^ or little conttptd^
than proceed upon the

peculiar Principles of a-

diftinU Party cf

If now and then I Lave
irfijhd uponfome

particular Subjects, more than
appears abfc*

lately necejfary, I did ;V, becaufe that, tfaugh
I wrote this Treatise chiefly for my Friends,

yet
I did ?tx wits i; fof them only , b*:
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was willing
to lay hold on fame of the Occa-

fans that the Series of my Difcourfe offered

n;c, to excite i wyfelf thofe Difoofitions that

I endeavoured to produce in others : And
,

by infifting upon fonte Reflections y impreftthem

nitre
deeply upon my own MmcL\ efpecially

when I was Treating if feme Pottsy either

fo Important, orfoQppofe4 t
or Both t thtt

they can jcarce be too much inculcated.

The Name of the Perfon, to whom the

following Papers were addrefs^d^ not being

neceflary to he made Publick
&amp;gt; fome Reafons

made it thought convenient
,

that it fmfld
remain iwmentioned.

Port-
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I
give an Account of

the (prolixity ,
thatfame

might otherwife cenfure*

of the foregoing PREFACE, I

muft Advertife the (Reader^ That

tis of an ancient Date ,
and

that the Firft Part of the Trea-

tife,
that it belongs to, WM al

ready written^ and
&quot;

twas then

defigned^ that the Second Pare

JloM accompany it to the Trefs :

On which fcore twas frefnmed ,

that, M the Particulars that makg

up the (Preamble wonld not ap

pear



pear Superfluous,
in regard of the

Variety of SubjeSts to be Trea

ted of j So, its Length would

fcarce be found Dtffrofortionate
to

the Eulk^ of the Whole dejigned

Book?





THE

C hriftian Virtuofo :

S H E W I JVG,

That by being addkfted to

Experimental Thilofophy, a Man
is rather affiftcd, than indifpo-
fed

, to be a Good Chriftian.

The Firft Tart.

SIR,

I
Perceive by what you intimate,

that your Friends
,
Dr. W. and

Mr. AT. tfyink it very ftrange, that

I, whom tliey are pleas d to look

upon as a dijj&ent Cultivater of Ex-
l Pfotofcphj.faould be a con-

B cern d
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cern d Embracer of the
Cbrjftiart Re

ligion 5 tho divers of its Articles are

fo far from being Objects of Senfef
that they are thought to be above the

Sphere of Reafon, Bur, thd&amp;gt; I pre-
fume they rfiay find many Objefts of
the like wonder, among thofe with

whom I am corapriz d by them, un
der the name of the Nito Virtitofi -,

and among Thefe, thy may meet

with divers perfons rriore able than F,

to eafe them of their wonder $ j:-t t

fince they are pleas d by fingling me

our, as it were to challenge we to do

ir, I (hall endeavour to make them

think it at leaft lefs ftrange, That a

great Efteem of Experience ,
and a

high Veneration for Religion, ftiould

be compatible in the fame perfon.
Wherefore I fhall not deny, that 1

am now and then bufied in deviling,

and putting in practice , Tryals of fe-

veral forts, and makiiig Reflections

upon them: And I pWn too, that

(about natural things^I have a great
Reverence for Expericfee, in compar-
rifon of Authority, fettt withal, (

de-
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declare, that to embrace Chriftianity,
I do not think I need to recede from
the value and kindnefs I have for Ex

perimental Philofbphy,any thing
near

to far as your Friends (eem to imagin.
And I hope it will appear, that, If the

Experimental way of Philofophifing
I am addifted to, have any things in

it that iridifpofe a man to aflent to the

Truth, and live according to the

Laws , of the Chriftian . Religion }

thole few things are more than coun-

tervail d by the peculiar Advantages,
that it affords a Man of a well-dip

posM mindjtowards the being a good
Chriftian.

I (aid, a man of a wett-difyofd

wmd^ that is, one, that is both do

cile, and inclin d to make pious appli
cations of the Truths he difcovers$
becaufe fuch a Qualification of Mind,
I hope, God, through his Goodneis,
has vouchfaf d me 5 and theoccafion

given by your friends to the follow

ing Difcourfe , relating peculiarly to

&amp;gt;,

a perlbnal account of my Opt-
mons,, ahcf reafons. of them, ought to

B 2 luffice.
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fuffice. And twill be ex

(as they fpeak,) if my Difcourfe be

found, as it often will be, to extend

much farther. Which Reflection, I

delire you would frequently have in

your thoughts, to prevent miftaking

theDefign of the following Epiftle.
; I doubt nor, but the Popular Pre

judices , that I perceive your two

Friends, among many other more de

vout than well-inform d Per(bns,have
entertain d*, will make them think,

thit what I have nowdeliver d needs

good proof, and perhaps better than

it is capable of. And therefore I hope
you will eafily allow me the liberty, I

am going to take, of briefly premi-

fing fome things , to clear the way for

the principal Points, defign d to be

difcours d of in this Letter-

I know you need not be told, that

the Philofophy which is moft in rc-

queft among the modern Virtiwfi, and

which by iome is call d the New^ by
others the

Corpt&amp;lt;fcn!arzan}by others the

Real, by others ( tho not fo proper

tyJ
the AtQwictl) and by others again

the
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the Carre/tan, or the Mechanical,

lofephjs is built upon two founda

tions, Reafon and Experience. But it

may not be impertinent to obferve to

you, that although the Peripatetick,
and fome other Philofophies ,

do alfo

pretend to be grounded upon rxeafon

and Experience, yet there is a great
difference betwixt the nfe that is made
of thefetwoPrinciples,by the School-

Philoibphers 3
and by the Vtrtnofi.

For

thofe, in the framing of their Syftem,
make but little ufe of Experience 5

contenting themfelves for the moft

part to employ but few and obvious

Experiments, and vulgar Traditions,

ulually Uncertain
,
and oftentimes

Falfe$ and fupeifcrucYmg al moft their

whole Phyficks upon Mftralcd RCJ-

fon? by which, I mean, The rational

Faculty endowed but with its own

Congenit or Common Notions and

ideas, and with Popular Notices^
that is, fuch as are common among
men,efpecially thofe that are any thing
Learned. But now, the Virtuoft I

(peak of, and by whom, in this whole

B : Dif-
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Difcourfe, I mean thofe, that Under-
ftand and Cultivate Experimental

Philofophy, make a much greater and
better ufe of Experience irj

their Phi-

Ipfophical Refearches. For they cpn-

fult Experience both frequently and

needfully } and, not content with the

Ph&vommd that l^ature fpontaneoufly
affords them, they arc folicitous,when

they find it needful , to enlarge their

Experience by Tryals purpofely de-

yis d} and ever and anon Reflecting

ppon it, they are careful to Confornj
their Opinions to it 5 or, if there be

juftcaufe, Reform their Opinions by
jt. So that our Virtttofi have a pecu
liar Right to the diftinguifhing Title

|hat is often given them, of Expert
mental

Philofopherf&amp;gt;

I can fcarce doubt,but your Friends

fiave more than once oblig
?d you to

take notice, of the Prophane Dif-

courfes and Licentious Lives of fonre

Yirtttof^ that boaft much of the Prin

ciples of the New Philosophy. And
1 deny not, but that, if the know

ledge of l^ature falls into t}ie hands
f *-*- Vi

&quot;*

** - * * *
*

&quot;
&quot;

fr

of
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of a Refolved Atheift, or a Senfual

Libertine, he may mifemploy
it tp

Oppugn the Grounds ,
or Difcredir

the PraSice, of Religion. But it will

fare much otherwife ,
if a deep in-

fight into Nature be acquir d by a

man of Probity and Ingenuity, or at

lead free from Prejudices and Vices,

that may indifpofe him to entertain

and improve thofe Truths of Philofo-

phy, that would naturally lead him to

Sentiments of Religion. For, if a

Perfon thus qualify d in his Morals,

and thereby difpos d to make ufe of

the knowledge of the Creatures to

confirm his Belief, and encreafe his

Veneration,of the Creator, (and fuch

a Perfon I here again advertife you,
and defire you would not forget it,

I fuppofe the Virtuofo this Paper is

concerned in , to be) ft)all make a

great progress in Real Philofophy 5 I

am perfwaded , that Nature will be

found very Loyal to her Author, and

in ftead of Alienating his Mind from

making religious Acknowledgments,
with weighty and un-

. com-
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common Motives, to conclude fuch

Sentiments to be highly rational and

juft. On which occafion, I muft not

pretermit that judicious Observation
of one of the firft and greateft Expe
rimental Philofophers of our Age,
(Sir Francis Bacon) That God never

wrought a Miracle to convince Athe-

ifts, becaufe in his Vifible Works he
had plac d enough to do it, if they
were not wanting to themfelves. The
Reafbn he gives for which Remark, I

fhall confirm, by obfefving, that tis

intimated in a paflage of St. Paul, a

ferting both that the in-

Rom. i. 20. v fible things of God are

clearlyfen from the Crea-

t ;on of the World , as Tokens and Ef-

fefts, ( as I remember the Particle iw
in the Gre^doth elfewhere fignify,)
nnd that his Divinity and Eternal

Power may be fo well underffcood by
the things that are made, that the

Gentiles, who had but the Light of
Nature to lead them to the acknow

ledgment of the true God
,
were

Excufdefs, for not being brought by
that
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that Guide to that Acknowledgment.
And indeed, the Experimeotal Pht-

lofbphy giving us a more clear difbo-

very ,
than Strangers to it have ,

of the divine Excellencies difplayM
in the Fabrick and Conduct of

the Univerfe, and of the Creatures

it confifts of, very much tndifpofeth
the mind, to afcribe fuch admirable

Effedts to fo incompetent and pitt-

ful a Caufe as Blind Chance ,
or the

tumultuous Juftlings of Atomical Por

tions of fenfelefs Mattery and leads

it dire&ly to the acknowledgment and
adoration of a moft Intelligent,Pow
erful and Benign Author of things, to

whom alone fuch excellent Producti

ons may,with thegreateft Congruity,
be afcrib d. And therefore, if any of
the Cultivates of Real Philofophy

pervert it to countenance Atheifm,
tis certainly the fault of the Perfons,
not the Dodrine} which is to be

judg d of by it*s own natural Ten

dency, not by the ill life that fbme
bad Men may make of it} efpecially

if the prevaricating Perfons are but

pre-
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pretenders to the Philofophy they
jnifemploy , which Character will per

haps be found to belong to rnoft, if

not all, the Athejftical and Prophanc
Men,the Obje&ion means. Formoft
pf thefe do as little underftand the

Myfteries of Nature, as believe thole

of Chriftianity }and of divers of them
it may be truly faid, that their Sen-

fuality, and Lufts, and Paffions, dar-

ken d and feduc 4 their Intelle&s:

7 heir Immorality was the Original
Caufe of their Infidelity, nor were

they led by Philofophy to
Irreligion,

but got and perverted fome fmattering
of Philofophy , to countenance the

Irreligious Principles, they brought
with them to the Study of it.

But all this notwithstanding,! fear,

if not forefee, that you will furmife,
that the ftudy of Natural Philofophy,
how innocent (oever it may be in it

felf, will, in this Libertine City, en

gage me to eonverfe with man}
7

, who,
tho* they pals for

Firtyefi,
are indeed

ifts^ whole contagious Company
Endanger., ifnot Infeft, me.

TM *

This
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This obliges me to tell you, that

tho I have no reafon to take it at all

unkindly, that you are jealous of me
on the (core of being Solicitous for

my Safety 5 yet I hope my Danger is

not (b great as you may apprehend if.

For P/r//, I muft owp to you, that I

do not think there a^e To many Specu-
latiye Atheifts, as Men are wont tq

imagin. And tho my Conversation
has been pretty free and general a-

mong Naturalms,yet | have met with

fo few true Atheifts, that I am very

apt to think, that Men s want of due

Information, or their uncharitable

?eal, has made them miftake or mif-

repreferjt many for Denyers of Cod,
that are thought fuch, chiefjy becaufe

they take uncommon Methods in

ftudying his Works, and have other

Sentiments of therp , than thofe of

vulgar Philofbphers. And in the next

place I muft tell you, that having ,

through the goodnefs ofGod, chofen

my fCeligioa, not Inconfiderately ,

Init upon mature Deliberation , I do
ppt find thofefir/A/7, you call Athe-
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ifrs, fuch formidable Adverfaries, as

thofe that are afraid to hear them, do,

by that Apprehenfion,appear to think

them. And indeed, I haveobferv d
the Phyfical Arguments of the Athe-

ifts to be but very few, and thofe tar

enough from being Unanfwerable.

And as for the very chief of them,
tho* they are wont to puzzle fuch as

are not vers d in nice Speculations,
becaufe they reprefent the aflertion of

a Deity,as a Doctrine encumber d with

inextricable Difficulties $ yet I do not

think the Objections folidly ground
ed, fince the fame Difficulties, or o-

thers not inferior, may be urg d

againft thofe Hypothefes and Princi

ples, that the Deniers of God do or

muft admit. And indeed,moft of the

perplexing Difficulties the Atheifts

lay fo much ftrefs on, do not proceed
from any Abfurdity contained in the

Tenent of the Theifts, but from the

Nature of things 5 that is, partly from

the Dimneis and other Imperfections
of our Human Underftandings, and

partly from the Abftrufe Nature, that,

to
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tofuch Bounded Intellects, all Objects
muft appear to have, in whofe Con

ception Infinity is involved 5 whe
ther that Object be God, or Atoms,
or Duration, or forae other thing that

isuncauHible. For, however we may
flatter our felves, I fear we (hall find,

upon ftridt and impartial Tryal, that

finite Underftandings are not able

clearly to refblve iuch Difficulties, as

exact a clear comprehenfion of what
is really Infinite.

But to perfue this Difcourfe,would
lead us too far. And tis more fit,

after fo much has been faid concerning
not only the Dcfign of thisTract,but
the New Philofophy, the I

irtttofand

my felf; to proceed to thofe more
Particular things, that directly tend

to the main Scope of our Epifr Je.

The fiift advantage,rhat our Expe
rimental 1 hilofopher, as fuch, hath

towards being a Chrifrian, is, that

his comie of Studies conduceth much,
to fettle in his Mind a firm Belief of

the
Exijlence)

and divers of the chief

Attributes , of God: Which Belief,
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is, iti the order of things, the firfi

Principle of that Natural Religion,
ivhich it felf is pre-required to Re-
veal d Religion in general, and con-

fequently to That in
particular,which

is embrac d by Chriftians.

That the consideration of the Vaft-

hefs, Beauty, and Regular Motions,
of the heavenly Bodies

;
the excel

lent Structure of Animals and Planr^
belides a multitude of other Ph-&amp;lt;io-

rxena. of Nature, and the Sublervi-

ency of mod of fhefe to Man} may
juftly induce him,as a Rational Crea

ture, to Conclude, That this vaft,

beautiful, orderly, and (in a word)
many ways admirable Sytfem of

things, that we call the World^ was

fram d by an Author fupremely Pow
erful, Wife, and Good, cari fcarce

be deny d by an intelligent and un-

prejudic d Confiderer. And this is

ftrongly confirm d by Experience,
which wimeffeth, that in almoft alt

Ages and Countries, the generality
of Philofophers , and contemplative

Men, Were perfuaded of the Exift-

encc
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fcnceof a Deity, by the confideration

bf the Phenomena of the Univerfe $

whofe Fabrick and Conduft they ra

tionally concluded could not bede-

fervedly afcrib d
,
either to blind

Chance, or to any other Caufe than

a Divine Bring.

But, the? it be true, that God hath

not
left hiwfelf without

witnej?,
even

to perfun&ory Confiderers
; by

Damping upon divers of the more
Obvious Parts of his Workmanfhip,
ftith confpicuous Impreffions of his

Attributes, that a moderate degree
&T Underftanding ,

and Attention ,

fndy fuffice to nvake Men acknowledg
his Being} Yet

t
l (cruplenot to think,

That Aflent very much inferior to the

Belief,that the fame Objects are fitted

16 produce in an Heedful and Intelli-

&amp;lt;^nt Contemplator of them: For the

Works of God are fo worthy of their

Author, that, befides the Imprefles of

hlsWifdom, and Goodnels, that are

left as it were upon their Surfaces 3

there are a great many more curious

artd excellent Tokcns
5
and Effects, of

Di-
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Divine Artifice, in the hidden and

innermoft txecefles of them} and

thcfe are not to be difcovered by the

perfun&ory looks of Ofcitant or Un
skilful Beholders 5 but Require, as

well, as Deferve, the moft attentive

and prying InfptcYion of inquifitive

and well-inftru&ed Cor.fiderers. And
fometimes in one Creature, there may
be I know not how many admirable

things, that efcape a vulgar Eye, and

yet may be clearly difcern d by That

of a true Naturalift, who brings

with him, befidts a more than com
mon Curiofity and Attention, a com

petent knowledge of Anatomy, Op-
ticks, Cofmography, Mechanicks, and

Chymiftry. But treating elfewhere

purpofely of thisSubjeft, it may here

fuffice tofay, that God hascouch dfo

many things in his Vifible Works, that-

the clearer Light a Man has, the more
he may dilcover of their Unobvious

Exquidtenefs, and the more clearly

and diftin&ly he may difcern thofe

Qualities that lye more Obvious,

And the more wonderful things he
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clifcovers in the Works of Nature, the

inore auxiliary Proofs he meets with
to eftablilh and enforce theArgument,
drawn from the Univerfe and its Parts,

to evince That there is a. God: Which
is a Propofition of that vaft weight
and importance, that it ought to

endear every thing to us, that is able

to Confirm it, and Afford us new Mo
tives to acknowledge and adore the

Divine Author of things.
In reference to this matter, we may

confidently fay, that the Experimental

Philofophy has a great advantage of
the Scholaftick. For in the Peripate-
tick Schools, where things are wont
to be afcrib d to certain Subftantial

Forms, and Real Qualities^ (the for

mer of which are acknowledg d to

be very abftrufe and myfterious things,
and the later are many of them con-

fefledly occult^) the accounts of Na
tures Works roay be eafily given in ai

few words, that are general enough
to be applicable to almoft all Occa-

fioris. But thefe uninftruQive Terms
do neither obligejnorcondu^a rnan

C &amp;lt;6
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to deeper fearches into the Structure

of Things, nor the manner of being
Produc d

,
and of Operating upon

one another. And confequently, are

very inefficient to difclofe the exqui-
fite Wifdom ,

which the Omnifcient

Maker has exprefs d in the peculiar
Fabricks of Bodies, and the skilfully

regulated Motions of them, or of

their conftituent Parts: From the

difcernment of which things, never-

thelefs, it is, that there is, by way
of refult, produc d in the mind of

an Intelligent Contemplator, a ftrong
Conviction of the Being of a Divine

Opificer, and a juft acknowledgment
of his admirable Wifdom. To be

told, that an Eye is the Organ of

Sight, and that this is perform d by
that Faculty of the Mind,which from

its Fun&ion iscall d Fifae? will give
a Man but a forry account of the In-

ftruments and Manner of Villon ic

felf, or of the Knowledge of that

Opificer, who, as the

PjQ/. 94. 9. Scripture (peaks, formd
the Eye. And he that

can
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Can take up with this eafy Theory of

Vifion, will not think it neceiTary to

take the pains to diffeft the Eyes of

Animals, nor ftudy the Books of Ma

thematicians, to underftand Vifion,

and accordingly, will have but mean

thoughts of the Contrivance of the

Organ, and the Skill of the Artificer,

in comparifon of the Idea s that will

be fuggefted of both of them.to him

that, being profoundly skill d in Ana

tomy arid Opticks, by Their help
takes afunder the feveral Coats, Hu
mours , and Mufcles

,
of which, that

exquifite Dioptrical Inftrument con-

lifts : And having feparately conli-

der d the Figure, Size, Contiftcnce.,

Texture, Diaphaneity, or Opacity,
Situation, and Connexions, of each

of them, and their Coaptation in the

whole Eye , (hall difcover
, by the

help of the Laws of Opticks, how

admirably this little Cfrgan is fttted,td

Receive the incident Beams of Light,
arid Difpofe them In th6 beft manner

poffible, for comfleatin^ the lively

Representation ofthe almoft infinitely*

**riou$ ObJeftS of Sight,
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Tis eaiie for Men to fay in general

Terms,that the World is wifely fravid -,

but I doubt it often happens, that

Men confcfs, that the Creatures are

wifely made, rather becaufe upon
other grounds they helieve God to be

a wife Agent, than becaufe fo flight

an account as the School Philofophy

gives of particular Creatures, con

vinces them of any Divine Wifdom
in the Creator. And th&amp;lt;? I am wil

ling to grant, that fome ImpreiTions

of God s Wifdom are fo confpicuous,
that (as 1 lately intimated) even a

Superficial Philofopher-may thence in

fer, that the Author of fuch Works
mud: be a wife Agent , yet, how wife

an Agent he has in thole Works ex-

prefs d himfelf to be, none but an

Experimental Philofopher can well

difcern. A nd tis not by a Oight Sur

vey, but by a diligent and skilful

Scrutiny, of the Works of Cod, that

a Man ran ft be, by a Rational and

.-(iCLtive Conviction, engag d to ac

knowledge with the Prophet, that

the Author of Nature is Wonderful
in
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in .Counfel ,
and Excellent in Worl^

?0g, Ifa.xxvm. 29.
//. After the Exiftence of the Deity,

the next grand Principle of Natural

Religion, is, the Immortality of the

Rational Soul
-)
whofe genuine confe-

quence is
,
the Belief and Exnefta*

tion pf a Future and Everlafting
State. . For this important Truth, di

vers Arguments may be alledg d, that

may p rfuade a fober and wett-difyofed
Man to embrace it : But to convince a.

learnedAdverfary, theftrongeft Argu
ment, that the Light of Nature fup-

plies us with, feems to be that vvhicfi

is afforded by the Real Philofophy
For this teacheth us to form true and

diftincfctSIotiqns pf the Body, and the

Mind 5 and thereby manifelts fo great
a difference in their EiTential Attri

butes, .that the fame thing cannot be

both. This it makes out more di-

ftin6rly, by enumerating feveral Fa

culties and Funftions of the Rational

Soul; tuch as, To Underftand, and
that fo, as to form Conceptions of

things, of Univerfals, of
C q Im-
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Immaterial Spirits, and even of that

infinitely Perfeft One , God himfelf :

And a}fo, to jConceive, and Demon^
ftrate , that there are Incommenfu-

rable Lines, and Surd Numbers 5 to

make tXatiocinations,and both cogent
and concatenated inferences, about

thefe things, toexprefs their intelle&u^

al Notions, pro re nata.by words or In-

frituted Signs, to other Men, taexer-

cife Free-will about many things, and

to make Reflections on its own Afts,

both of Intellect and Will. For thefe

and the like Prerogatives, that are pe
culiar to the Human Mjnd, and fupe-

ripr to any thing that belongs to the

Outward Senfes, or to the Imagina
tion it felf, manifeft, that the Ratio

nal Soul is a Being of an higher Order,

than Corporeal 3 and confequently ,

that the Seat of thefe Spiritual Facul

ties, and the Source of thefe Qpera-

jions, is a Subftance, that being in its

own nature dilkinft from the Body, is

not naturally fubjedt tq Qy e or PeriQa

with it,

And
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And in reference to this Truth, our

Virtuofo hath an advantage of a mere

School-Phjlofopher. For being ac

quainted with the true and real Cau
fes of Putrefadion, and other Phyfical
kinds of Corruption 5 and thereby

di(cerning,that the things that deftroy

Bodies, are the Avolation, or other

Recefs, of fome neceflary Parts
, and

fuch a depraving Tranfpofition of the

component Portions of Matter, as is

altogether incongruous to the Struc

ture and Mechanical Modification,
that is eflential to a Body of that tye-

f/es,or kind,it belongs to: OurNatu-

ralift, I (ay, knowing this, plainly per

ceives, that thefe caufes of deftru&ion

can have no place in the Rational

Soul 5 which being an Immaterial Spi

rit, and confequently a Subftance not

really divi(ible 5
can have no Parts ex-

pell d or tranfpos d , and fo being

exempted from the Phyfical Caufes

of Corruption that deftroy Bodies,
(he ought to laft always. And being
a Rational Creature, endow d with

internal Principles of A&ing, as ap-
C 4 pears
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pears in Free-will, (lie ought to live

for ever, unlels it pleafe God to anni-^

hilate her, which we have no reafon

to fuppqfe he will do. but on the

other fide, the Modern-Peripateticks,

(for I queftion whether Arjjlotle him-

ielf were of the lame opinion) main

tain Substantial Forms, by fome of

jthem, ftyl d Semi-fal&amp;gt;fi

l

anti&amp;lt;e,
to wMcrj

in Apes, Elephants, and others, that

pafs for ingenious Animals, they
afcribe fome fuch Faculties and Fun-

dions, as feem to differ but gradually
from thofeof the Rational Soul) and

(how innocent foever I grant their

Intentions to be) their Doarine tends

much to Enervate, if not quite to

pifable , the chief Phyfical way of

Probation, whence the Immortality
of Man s Mind is juftly bferr d. For
{ince according to the Peripateticks?

fubftantial Forms, are, as they fpeak,
educ d out of the power or Poten

tiality of the Matter 5 and do fo de

pend upon it , not only as to Action,
but as to Being, that they cannot ac

all fubdfi v/itho.at it : But when the

par-
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particular Body (as an Herb, a Stone,

for a Bird,) is deihoy d, they perifh

with it } or, (as fome of them fcarce

iptelligibly exprefs the lame thing)

fall bac^ into tie bofom of the watter .-

I think they give great advantage to

Atheifts, and Cavillers3
to impugn the

Minds Immortality.
For if to an Ape, or other Brute

Animal, there belongs a Being more
nofcle than fatter, that can uftuate

and inform it, and make it felf the
f i . *fc, \i* i

*

Architcdl: of its own Manfion, tho

fo admirable as that of an Ape, or an

jEJeplJant}
if this Being can in the

^Body it hath fram d, perform all the

Functions of
;
a vegetable Soul $ and

beftdes thofc^See^Hear, Taft, Smell,

7magin, Infer, Remember, Love, Hate,

Fear, Hope, Expedr, &c. and yet be a

mortal thing; v and perifh with the

^edy : Twill not be difficult for

thole Enemies of Religion, who are

vyilHng to think the Soul Mortal, be*

&quot;pu.(e
their brUtifh Lives make them

:ru
(he wefe^b-fancy, that human
s are ^but a fomewhat more

Jl T

No-
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Noble, but not for that lefs Mortal,
kind of Subftantial Forms 5 as amongft
Sensitive Souls themfelves,which they

acknowledge to be
equally Mortal,

there is a great difparity jn Degrees,
rhat of a Monky, for inftance, being

very far fuperior to that of an Oy-
Aer.

///. The third main Principle ofUn-
reveal d Religion,and confequently pf

Reveal d, (which prefuppofes Natu
ral Religion, as it s foundation) is a

Belief of tfie Divine Providence.

And in this grand Article, as well as

in the two foregoing, a Man may be

muchConfirm d by Experimental Phi-

lofophy , both as it affords him pofi-

tive Inducements to acknowledge the

Article, and as it (hews the great Im

probability
ofthe two main Grounds,

on one or other of which, (for they
are not well confident) is founded

thedenyal of God s Providence.

kPtrteofo, that by manifold and

curious Experiments fearches deep in

to the Nature of things, has great
and peculiar Advantages, to difcover

and
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and obferve the excellent Fabrick of

the World
.,
as tis an immenfe Ag

gregate of phe feveral Creatures that

compofe it} and to take notice in its

particular Parts, efpecially thofe that

are Animated, of fuch exquifite Con

trivances, and fuch admirable Coor
dinations , and Subordinations 9 in

reference to each other, as lie hid

from thofe Beholders that are not
both Attentive and Skilful.When our

firtifofo contemplates the Vaftnefs,

fcarce conceivable Swiftnefs, and yet
conftant Regularity, of the various

Motions, of the Sun, Moon, and other

Celeftial Lights : When he considers

how the Magnetifm of the Earth makes

jts Poles conftantly look the fame way,

noiwithftanding the Motions of its

fluid Vortex? how by daily turning
about its own Center in four and

twenty hours, it receives as much

JJght, and benefit from the Sun, and
all the glorious Cpnftellations of the

Firmament, as if they ,
with all the

yaft heavenly Region they belong to,

mov d about # in the fame time 5 how

by
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by its Situation among them,itenjoys
the regular Viciffitudes of Day and

Night, Summer and Winter, &c. how
the feveral Parts of the Sublunary
World are mutually fubferviedt to

one another, and molt of them (one
way or otherj Serviceable to Man 5

how excellently the Bodies of Animals
are Contriv d 5 what various and con

gruous provifion is made for
differing

Animals, that they may fubfiftas long
as they fhou!d

3 according to thelnfti-

tution of Nature, by furnifaing them,

according to their re(peftive Natures,

fome with Strength to take their Food

by force, others with Induftry to pro-
qure it by Subtilty 5 fome with ,Arms,
as Horns, Hoofs, ,Scales, Tusks, Poy-
fons5 Stings, d c. to Defend them-

.felves, and Offend their Enemies^

Jbme with Wings or fwiftnefi to fly

from Dangers , fome with Forefight

^o prevenn them , fome with Craft
,

and perhaps ftrange Fetches of it, to

] E]ude them 5 how being diftinguiih d

~jrito two Sexes, each of thefe is fur-

pilh
d with appoflte Organsr for the

pro-
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propagation of the Species, and with

skill and kindnefs to nourifh and train

up their young ones, till they can

fhift for themfelves} how admirable,
and indeed aftonithing, a procefs is

gone through in the formation of the

Fastus^ tfpecially of a Human one;
how divers Animals are endowed with

(trange Inftinfts, whofe Effefts fome-

times feem much to furpafs thofe of

Reafon it fclf; tho 1

they are fuper-

added to the Mechanical Structure of

the Animal, and argue a refpeft to

things very remote from it, either in

time, place, or both, and perhaps allb

to the Grand Fabrick orSvftemof thej

World, and the general Oeconomy of
Nature. When, as I was faying, a

Philofophcr duly reflets on thefe

thirgs, and many others of the like

import, he will think it highly ratio

nal to infer from them thcfe three

Concluiions.

Fhft, That a Machine fo Immense,
fo Beautiful, fowell contriv d, and, in

a word, fo Admirable, as the World,
eanriot have been the cffcdt of mere

Chance,
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Chance, or the Tumultuous Juftlings
and Fortuitous Concourfe o Atoms,
but muft have been produc d by a

Caufe, exceedingly Powerful, Wife,
and Beneficent.

Secondly, That this moft Potent

Author, and (if I may fo fpeak) Opi-
ficer of the World, hath not Aban-

don d a Mafterpiece fo worthy ofhim,
but does ftill Maintain and Preferve

it, fb regulating the ftupendioufly
Iwift Motions of the great Globes,
and other vaft Mafles of the Mundane

Matter, that they do not, by any no
table irregularity, diforder the grand

Syftem ot thellniverfe, and reduce

it to a kind of Chaos, or confus d State

of (hunTd and deprav d things.

Thirdly, That a* it is not above

the Ability of the Divine Author of

things, though a (ingle Being, to Pre

ferve and Govern all his Vifible

Works, how great and numerous fo-&quot;

ever} fo he thinks it not Below his

Dignity and Majefty , to extend his

Care and Beneficence to particular

Bodies, and even to the nreaneft Crea-
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tares; providing not only for the

Nburifhment, but for the Propaga

tion, of Spiders and Ants themfelves.

And indeed, fince the Truth of this

AfTertion,T/W Godgoverns the World
he has ntade^ would appear (if it did

not by other Proofs) by the Con-

ftancy, and Regularity, and aftonifti-

ingly rapid Motions of the vaft Coe-

leftial Bodies, and by the long Trains

of as Admirable, as NecefTary, Arti

fices, that are employ d to the Propa

gation of various forts of Animals,

(whether Viviparou?, or Oviparous 5)
I fee not why it fhould be deny d,that

God s Providence may reach to his

particular Works here below, efpeci-

ally to the nobleft of them,Man -&amp;gt;

fince

moft of thofe Learned Men that deny
this, as derogatory to God s Majcfty
and Happinefs, acknowledge, that at

the firft Creation, or (if they diflike

that term) Formation of things j the

great Author of them muft not only
have extended his Care, to the grand

Syftem of the Univerfe in general ,

but allow d it to defcend folow, as tor

con-
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contrive all the Minute, and various

Pans, (and even the moft homely
ones) not only of Greater and ( re

putedly ) more perfect Animals, as

Elephants, Whales, and Men, but

iuch Small and Abjeft Ones, as Fiies,

Ants, Fleas, &c. Which being mani-

feftly propagated by Eggs laid by the

Femafe, cannot reafonably be thought
the off-fpring of Putrefaction. Whence
I gather, as from matter of fad, that

to be concerned for the welfare, even
of particular Animals, as it is agree
able to God s All- pervading Wifdom,
and exuberant Beneficence^ fo (what
ever Men s Vanity may make them

furmife) it is not truly derogatory to

his adorable Greatntfiand Majefty.
And on this occafion, I (hall add 3

that (lace Man is the nobleft of God s

vifible Works 5 face very many of
them (eem made for his life 5 fince,

^ r , even as an Animal, he is
rlalnt \ 38. &amp;gt;

. . ,^ r T -n ,

14 is C as l^e Pfalrwift truly

fpeaks) wonderfully made,

and ctiriwfly, or artificially wrctoglsii

and face God has both given him a
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Rational Mind, and endow d it with

an Intellect, whereby he can Con

template the Works of Nature, and

by them acquire a Conviction of the

Exiftence, and divers Attributes, of
their fupremely perfect Author, jince
Cod hath planted Notions and Princi

ples in the Mind of Man, fit to make
him fenfible, that he ought to Adore

Cod, as the moft Perfect of Beings,
the Supreme Lord and Governor of

the World, the Author of his own
Nature,and all his Enjoyments: Since

all this, I fay, is fo, Natural Reafon
dictates to him, that he ought to ex-

prefs the Sentiments he has for this

Divine Being, by Veneration of his

Excellencies , by Gratitude for his

Benefits^ by Humiliation, in view of
his Greatnefs, and Majefty} by an
Awe of his Juftice^ by Reliance on
his Power, and Goodnefs, when he

duly endeavours to lerve and pleafe
him 5 and, in (hort, by thofe feveral

Acts of Natural Religion, that Rea
fon (hews to be Suitable, and there,

fore Duetto thofe feveral Divine At*-

D tributes
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tributes of his, which it has led us to

the knowledge of.

And here I fhall take leave to add,

that, from the Carte/Ian Principles,

(which you know are embraced, by a

great part of the Modern Virtuofi) I

think, I may draw a double Argument
for Divine Providence.

For Jirft) according to the Carte-

jiaxs, all Local Motion (which is,

-under God, the grand Principle of all

Actions among thing&amp;gt; Corporeal ) is

-Adventitious to Matter, and was at

firft produc d in it, and is flill every
moment Continu d and Preferv d

immediately by God: Whence may
be inferr d, that he Concurs to the

Actions of each particular Agent, (as

nhey are Phyfical 5) and confequently,
that his Providence reaches to all and

every one of them.

And fecondlj, the fame Cartefatft

believe the Rational Soul to be an

Immaterial Subftance, really diftincl:

and feparable from the Body. Whence
I infer, that the Divine Providence

extends to every particular Man,
fince
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fince when ever an Embryo, or little

Human Body form d in the Womb,
is, by being duly Organized, fitted to

receive a Rational Mind , God is

pleas d to Create one, and Unire it

with that Body. In which Tranfc

aclion, there feems to me a neceflity
of a direct and particular interven

tion of the Divine Power 5 fince I

underftand not, by what Phyfical
Charm or Spell an Immaterial Sub-

fiance can be allur d into this or that

Particular Embryo, of many that are

at the fame time fitted to receive a

Human Soul} nor by what merely
Mechanical Ty, or Band, an Immate
rial Subftance can be fo durably (per

haps for 80 or 100 Years) joyn d and
united with a Corporeal, in which it

finds no Parts, that it has Organs to

take hold of, and to which it can fur-

nilh no Parts to be faften d upon by
them. Nor do I better conceive, how
a mere Body can produce Pain, Plea-

fure,e^. by its own mere Action, or

rather Endeavour to ad, on an Imma
terial Spirit, Nor will the force o

D 2 all
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all that has been faid for God s
Spe&amp;lt;

cial Providence, be eluded, by fay.

ing, with feme Deifts, that after the

fir It formation of the Univerfe, all

things are brought to pafs by the Set-

led Laws of Nature. For tho
1

this

be confidently, and not without co

lour , pretended j yet, I confefs, it

does not fatisfie me. For, befide the

infuperable difficulty there is, to give
an Account of the firft formation of

things, which many (especially Arijlo-

telian) Deifts will not afcribe to God ,

and befides that the Laws of Motion,
without which the prefent State and

Courfe of things could not be main

tain d, did not neceflarily fpring from

the Nature of Matter, but depended

upon the Will of the Divine Author
of things: Befides this, I fay, Hook

upon a Law, as a Moral, not a Phyfi-

calj Caufe, as being indeed but a

Notional thing, according to which,
an intelligent and free Agent is bound
to regulate its Actions. But inani

mate Bodies are utterly incapable of

Understanding what a Law is,or what
it
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it injoyns, or when they aft conform

ably or unconformably to it 5 and

therefore the A&ions of Inanimate

Bodies, which cannot incite or mode
rate their own Actions, are produced

by real Power , not by Laws , tho

the Agents, if Intelligent, may Re

gulate the Exertions of their Power

by fettled Rules.

IV. I have taken notice of two
other Accounts, upon which the

Experimental Knowledge of God s

Works, may, in a well-difpos d Mind,
conduce to eftablifh the Belief of his

Providence, and therefore, tho I

(hall not dwell long upon them, I muft

not altogether pretermit them.

Firft then, when our Virttwfo fees

how many, and how various, and

oftentimes how ftrange, and how ad

mirable Structures, Inftinfts,and other

Artifices, the wife Opificer hath fur-

nilh d, even Brutes and Plants withal,

to purchale and affimilate their Food,
to defend or otherwife fecure them-

felves from hoftile things, and (to be

(hort) to maintain their Lives, and

D 3 pro-
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propagate their
Species $ it will very

much conduce to perfuade him, that

fo Wife an Agent, who has at Com
mand fo many differing and excellent

Methods and Tools
,
to accomplish

what he dciigns, and does oftentimes

aftually employ them, for the prefer-
vation and welfare of Beafts,and even
of Plants, can never want \,eans to

compafs his moft wife and juft Ends,
in relation to Mankind

; being able,

by ways that we ftiould never dream

of, to execute his Menaces, and fulfil

his Promifes. But of thefe rare Stru

ctures, Tnftinds, and other Methods,
and, if I may fo ftyle fome of them
with Reverence

, Stratagems and
Fetches of Divine Skill, that Cod is

pleas d to employ in the conduft of
tfie vifible World, efpecially Ani

mals, I have already elfewhere pur-

pofely difcours d, and therefore fhall

now proceed, and obferve, in the fe-

cond place, That, when we duly
confider the very differing en^s, to

which many of God*s particular

-Works, especially thofe that are Ani

mated,
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mated, feem dtiw^ ,i, in reference

both to their own Welfare, and the

Utility of Man, and with how much

Wifd:w, and, \ had almoft faid, Care,

the glorious Creator has been plcasM
to fupply \hern uith means admirably
fit for the attainment of thefe refpe-

ftive ends} we cannot but think ic

highly p.obable, That (6 Wife, and

fo Benign a Being, has not left hisno-

bleft vifible Creature, M*n, unfur-

niQYd with means to procure his own
Welfare, and obtain his true End, if

he be not culpably wanting to himfclf.

And (ince Man is endowed with tvea-

fon. which may convince him, (of
what neither a Plant, nor Brute Ani

mal is capable of knowing, namely )
that God is both his Maker, and his

continual Benefactor^ (Ince his Reafon

liktwife teacheth him, That upon
both thofe accounts, befides others,

Cod may juftly expect and require

Worfhip and Obedience from him,

fince
aKb the fame Rational Faculty

tray perfuade him, I hat it may well

become the Majefty and Wifdom of

D 4 God 3
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God, as the Sovereign rxe&or of the

World, to give a Law to Man, who
is a Rational Creature, capable of

Underftanding and Obeying it, and

thereby Glorifying the Author of it $

face, ( farthermore ) finding in his

own Mind (if it be not deprav d by
Vice, or Lufts ) a Principle that di

ctates to him, That he owes a Vene
ration., and other fuitable Sentiments,
to the Divinely Excellent Author of
his Being, and his continual and mu
nificent Benefaftor, fnce ^ on thele

fcores, his Conference will convince
him of his Obligation to all theEffen-

*ial Duties of natural Religion, and

face, laitly, his P^eafon may convince

him, That his Soul is Immortal, and
is therefore Capable, as well as Defi-

rous, to be everlaftingly Happy, after

it has left the Body, he muft in rea-

fon be ftrongly inclin d to \vi(h for a

Supernatural D fcovery ofwhat God
would have him Believe and Do. And
therefore if, being thus prepared, he
fhall be very credibly informed, That
God hath a^ualJy been pleas d to
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Difcover, by Supernatural Revela

tion, ( what, by Reafon, without it,

he can either not at all, or but roving-

ly, guefs at ) what kind of Worftiip
and Obedience will be moft accepta
ble to him} and to encourage Man
to both thefe, by explicite Promifes

of that Felicity, that Man, without

them, can but faintly hope for, he
would be ready then thankfully to

acknowledge, That this way of pro

ceeding befeems the tranfcendent

Goodnefs of God, without deroga

ting from his Majefty and Wifdom.
And by thefe and the like Refle-

ftions, whereof (bme were formerly
intimated, a Philofopher, that takes

notice of the wonderful Providence,
that God defcends to exercife for the

welfare of Inferiour and Irrational

Creatures, will have an advantage
above Men not vers d in the works
and courfe of Nature, to believe,

upon the Hiftorical and other Proofs

that Chriftianity offers, That God
has a&ually vouchfafed to Man, his

pobleft , and only rational vifible

Crea.
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Creature, an explicate and pofitive

Law, enforced by Threatning fevere

Penalties to the Stubborn Tranfc

greffors 5 and Promifing, to the fin-

cere Obeyers, Rewards fuitable to

his own Greatnefs aud Goodnefs.

And thus the Confederation ofGod s

Providence, in the condud of things

corporeal, may prove, to a welldif-

pos d Contemplator,, a Bridge, where
on he may pafs from Natural to Re-
veal d Religion.

T have been the more particular
and exprefs, in \vhat I have faid about

Divine Providence, becaufe I did

not find other Writers had made it

needlefs for me to do fo : And I dwelt

the longer upon the Exiftence of the

Deity, and the Immortality of the

Soul, that I might let you fee, That

I did not fpeak Groundleily or Ralh-

ly, but that I had confider d what I

faid, when I afferted, That the Ex

perimental Philofophy might afford

a well difpos d Mind considerable

Helps to Natural Religion. I find

my fclf therefore now at Liberty to

proceed
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proceed to farther Confederations,

and reprefent to you, That

JT Another thing, that difpofes an

Experimentarian Philofopher to em
brace Religion, is, That his Geniuf

and Courfe of Studies accuftoms him

to value and delight in abftra&ed

Truths s by which Term, I here mean
fuch Truths, as do not at all, or do
but very little, gratifie Mens Ambi

tion, Senfuality, or other Jnferiour

Pafiions and Appetites. For, where

as the Generality of thofe that are

averfe from Religion are enclin d to

be fo, upon This account, (among
Others) That they have a Contempt
or Undervaluation of all Truths, that

,do not gratifie their Paffions or Inter-

efts } He that is addicted to Know

ledge Experimental ,
is accuftom d

both to Perfue,, Efteern, and Relifh

many Truths, that do not delight his

Senfes, or gratifie his Paffions, or his

Interefts, but only entertain his Un-

derftanding with that Manly and Spi
ritual Satisfaction, that is naturally af

forded
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forded it by the attainment of Clear
and Noble Truths, which are its ge
nuine Objefts and Delights. And
tho

1

1 grant, that the Difcoveries made

by the help of Phyfical or Mechanical

Experiments, are not, for the moft

part, of Kin to Religion 3 yet, be-

fidesthat fome of them do manifeftly
conduce to Eftablifti or Illuftrate Na
tural Theology, which is that, (as,
tho

1

noted already, deferves to be In

culcated) which Reveal d Religion,
and conlequently that of Chriftians,
muft be Founded on, or muft Sup-
pofe : Befides this, I fay, we may ar

gue ^ fortiorit That he, that is accu-

fiomcd to prize Truths of an Infe

rior kind, becaufe they are Truths,
will be much more difpos d to value

Divine Truths, which are of a much

higher and nobler Order, and of an
Inefrimable and Eternal Advantage.

VI. There is another thing, that is

too pertinent to the main Scope ofthis

Difcourfe to be here pretermitted :

and it is, That both the Temper of

Mind, that makes a Man moil pro

per
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per to be a Virtuofoy and the Way of

Philofophifing ,
he chiefly employ^

conduce much to give him a fuffici-

ent, and yet well grounded and duly

limited, Docility , which is a great

Difpofition to the Entertainment of

Reveal d Religion. In the Vulgar
and Superficial Philofophy, wherein

a Man is allowed to think,that he has

done his part well enough, when he

has afcrib d things to a Subftantial

Form, ortoNature3 ortofomeReai

Quality, whether Manifeft or Occult,
without proving that there are fuch

Caufes, or intelligibly declaring, How
they produce the Phtinom.na^ or Ef-

fefts referr d to them, in this Philo

fophy, I fay, tis eafie for a Man to

have a great Opinion of his own

Knowledge, and be puft up by it.

But a Virtnofo , that cannot fatisfie

Himfelf, nor dares pretend to fitisfie

Others, till he can, by Hypothecs that

may be underftood and prov d, de

clare intelligibly the manner of the

Operation of the Caufes he affigns,

will often find it fo Difficult a Task
to
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to do fo, that he will eafily difcern;
that he needs further Information, and
therefore ought to fetk for it where
tis the moft likely to be had 3 and
not only to Admit, but Welcome it,

if he finds it. Befides, the Litigious

Philofophy of the Schools feldom
furnifhes its Difciples with better than
Dialeclical or Probable Argument?,
which are not proper, either fully to

fatisfie the Perfon that employs them,
or leave his Adverfary without any
Anfwer, Plaufibleatleaft, if not full

as Probable as the Objection 5 upon
which account, men that have more
Wit than fincere Love of Truth, will

be able to difpute fpedioufly enough,
as long as they have a mmd to do
fo. And as fuch flippery Arguments
are not able to Convince even Him
that employs them, if he be a: Man
of Judgment} fo, if he deals with a

witty Adverfary, they will leave him
able to Elude any Arguments of the
like nature, with which he (hall be

prefs d. And in effeft we fee, That
in the AriftoteHan Philofophy there

are
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are clivers Queftions, fuch as, whether

the Elements retain their diltincc Na
ture in a mixt Body ? whether the Ca&amp;gt;

leftial Orbs are mov d by Intelligen
ces ? to omit many others, which are

as it were fluted g^ueflions , and as

they have been difputed from age to

age,are like to continue Queftions for

many more, if that Philolbphy (hall

laft fo long. But a Virtuofo, that is

wont in his Reafonings to attend to

the Principles of Mathematicks, and
found Philolophy, and to the clear

Tefttmonics of Senfe, or well verifi d

Experiments, acquires a Habit of

difcerning the Cogency of an Argu
ment, or way of Probation

;
and ea-

fily difcerns, That DialecYical Subtil-

ties, and School Tricks, cannot (liift

off its force, but finds raore Satisfa

ction in Embracing a Demonftrated

Truth, than in the vain Glory of

Difputing fubtilly againft it.

VLL Another thing that may difpofe
a ftudious Seaicher of Truth, (not by
Speculations only, but ) by Experi
ments , for Theology, is, that his

Inqui-
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Inquifitivenefs,and Courfeof Studies,
makes him borh Willing and Fit to
fcarch out and difcover Deep and ZJ-
obviow Irttths. I have with trouble

oblerv d, That the greater part of the

Libertines we have among us, being
Men of Pilaff humor, ( who, when
he had fcornfully ask d what is truth?

would not ftay foranAnfwer) do,
with great Faft id ioufnels, decline the

Study of all Truths that require a Se
rious and Setled application of Mind.
Thefe Men are, for the moft parr, a

fort of Superficial and Defultory
Wits, that go no further than the

Out fide of things, without penetra

ting into the Recedes of them 5 and

being eafily tir d with contemplating
one, pafs quickly to another ^ the Con-
fideration whereof they,with the fame

Lightnefs, forfake. And upon this

account, among others, it is, that

this fort of Men, tho often much ap
plauded by others, becaufe the Moft
are but Superficial, as well as They,
do almoft as feldom make good Phi-

lofophers, as good Chriftians. For
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tho all the good Arguments, that

may be brought to evince the Truth
of Natural (and Reveal d ) Religi

on, be not Abitrufe, yet fomt ofthe

chiefones, efpecially thofe that piove
the Exiftence and Special Providence

of God, and the Souls Immortality,

are, if not of a Metaphyfical, yet at

leaft of a Philofophical, nature ; and
will fcarce be clearly underftood, and

duely relifh d, but by a Perfon capa
ble of, and fomwhat accuftom d to,

Attentive and Lading Speculations,

(as in another Paper has been more

fully declar d.) But now,
a Man

addicted
to profe-

cute Difcoveries of Truths,
not only by Serious Medi-

tation, but by intricate and laborious

Experiments, will not eafily be de

ter r .d from effectually protecuting his

End, by the Troublcfbmneis or Dif
ficulties that attend the clearing of

thofe Notions, and Matters of Faft,

whereon Solid Arguments for Natu

ral, or Reveal d, Religion, are found

ed j how remote foever thofe Truths,

E may
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may be from vulgar Apprehenfions.
Inlhorr, whereas a Superficial Wit,
fuch as is frequently found in Liber-

tins, and often helps to make them

fuch, may be compar d to an ordinary

Swimmer^ who can reach but fuch

things as float upon the Water 3 an

Experimental Philofopher may be

compar d to a skilful Diver, that

cannot only fetch thofe things that

lye upon the Surface of the Sea, but
make his way to the very Bottom of

it, and thence fetch up Pearls, Co
rals, and other precious things, that

in thofe Depths lye conceal d from
other men s Sight and Reach.

We have already teen, that Ex
perimental philofbphy is, in its own
nature, friendly to Religion in ge-
ntral.

Wherefore I (hall now add, That
the Reverence I pay Experience, e-

(pecially as it gives both Grounds
and Hints to rational Notions and

Conclufions, does not a little conduce
to the Aflent I give to the Truth ofthe

Religion in particular.

This
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This excellent Religion is recom

mended to well dupofed Minds, by
a .greater Number of Prerogatives,
and other Arguments, than it were

proper for me to iniift on in this

Difcourfe: And yet my Dcfign enga

ges me to confider a few of them iom-

what particularly.
i. Andfirft, Ifhallobferve, That,

whereas the three grand Arg irrurKi,,

that conjointly evince the 1 rt;th o^

the Chriftian Religion in general, a

( at leaft in my opinion ) the Excel

lency of the Doftrine, which makes
it worthy to have proceeded front

God 3 the Teftimony of the Divine

Miracles, that were wrought to re

commend it 5 the great Effeds, pro-
duc d in the World by it. 1 wo of
thefe three Arguments ( for the firft

is of a more Speculative nature) are

bottom d upon Matters of faff, and

confequenrly are likely to be the moft

prevalent upon thofe that have a great
Veneration for Experience, and a*e

duly difpos d to frame fitch pious Rc~

i
a* it warrants and kadi thetti
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to make. This laft Claufe I add, be-

caufe, though I have formerly more
than Intimated fomthing of the like

Import, yet tis fo neceffary to tny

Defign that you fhould take fpecial
notice of it, that I muft not here o-

mit to advertife you. That, when, in

this Difcourfe, I fpeak of an Experi
mental Philofopher, or Virtuolb; I

do not mean, either, on this hand, a

Libertine, tho Ingenious 5 or a Sen-

fualift, though Curious 5 or, on that

hand, a mere Empirick, or fome vul

gar Chy mift, that looks upon nothing
as Experimental, wherein Chymiftry,
Mechaoicks, &c. are not employ d 3

and who too often makes Experi

ments, without making Refle&ion on

them, as having it more in his aim to

Produce Effe&s, than to Dilcover

Truths. But the Perfon I here mean,
is fuch a one, as by attentively look

ing about him, gathers Experience,
not from his own Tryals alone, but

from divers other matters
&amp;lt;?//4#,which

he needfully obferves, though he had

BO (hare in the effecting them 5 and
on
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on which he is difpos d to make fuch

Refledions, as may ( unforcedly )
be apply d to confirm and encreafein

him theSentiments ofNatural Religion,
and facilitate his Subraiflion and Ad
herence to the Chrifttiin Rdigion.
An Experimental Philofop^er, thus

difpos d, will, with the Divine Afii-

ftance, (*
which he will be careful to

Implore ) find pregnant Vlocivcs to

the Beliefof Chriltianitv, in the two
laft of the three Arguments of its

Truth, that I lately propos d. That

which is drawn from the Hffefts of
this Religion in the World, as it is

laft nam d, fo I fhnll cicfer the Con-
fideration of it, till I have treated of

the other; namely the Teftirmny of

Divine Miracles , whole Difficulty
makes it requifite for us to confided

it the more Attentively, and diftinft-

ly declare the Grounds, upon which

Experience may be efteemed a good
Topick on the preient occafion. For
the clearing of this matter, I (hall

reprefent to you, That the word Ex-

ptrience may admit of divers Senfes,

E 3 where-
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whereofone is far more comprehendve
than another 5 and likewife of (everal

Divilions and Diftributions. For, be-

(ides its more reftrained acceptation,
it is (bmtimes fet in contra-diftin&ion

to Reafon, fo as to comprehend, not

only thofe Phenomena that Nature or

Art exhibits to our Outward Senfes,

but thofe things that we perceive to

pals Within our felves
;
and all thofe

va* s of Information, whereby we
au.tin any Knowledge that we do not

owe to abftrafted Reafon. So that,

without Hretching the Word to the

utmolt Extent of which tis capable,
and to which it has been enlarg d} it

imy be look d upon as fo compre-
henfive a Term, that I think it may
be of fooie importance to my prefent

defign, and perhaps to Theology it

felf, to propofe toyuu a Diftribution

cf Expeiience, that will not, I hope,
be found ufelefs to clear the Extent

of that Term. I fhall then take the

freedom to enlarge the Signification
of the Word beyond its commoned

Limits^ and divide it, for diftinftions

fakcj
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fake, into Immediate and Vicarious

Experience 3 or rather fomwhat leis

Compendioufly 3
but perhaps more

Commodioufly, into Perfonal^ Hifto-

rical, and Supernatural, ( which may
be alfo ftyl

d Theological: ) referring
the Firft of the three Members of this

diftribution to Iwntediate Experience^
and the two others, to Vicarious.

I call that Perfoval Experience,
which a Man acquires immediately

by himfelf, and accrews to him by
his own Senfations, or the exercifc

of his Faculties, without the Inter

vention of any external Tcftirnony.
Tis by this Experience that we know,
that the Sun is bright. Fire, hot.

Snow, cold, and white} that upon
the want of Aliments we feel Hun-

ger^ that we hope for future Goods 5

that we love what we judge good^ and
hale what we think evil? and difcern

that there is a great Difference be

tween a Triangle and a Circle, and
can diftinguifh them by it.

By tJjftorical Experience ,
I mean

that, which tho it were perfonal in

E 4 fomc
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fome Other man, is but by his Rela
tion or Teftimony , whether imme
diately or mediately, conveyed to us.

*Tis by this that we know, that there
were fuch Men as Julius C&amp;lt;ejar,

and
William the Conqueror, and that Jofeph
knew that Pharaoh had a Dream,
which the ^Egyptian wife Men could
not expound.

By Theological Experience, I mean
that, by which we know what, fup-

pofing there is fome Divine Reve
lation, God is pleas d to relate or
declare concerning Himfelf, his At
tributes, his Aftions, his Will, or his

Purpofes} whether immediately , ( or
without the Intervention of Man ) as

he fomtimes did to Job and Mfes,
and Conftantly to Chriir our Sa
viour: Or by the Intervention of An
gels, Prophets, Apofties, or Infpir d
Perfons 5 as he did to the Ilraelites,
and the Primitive Chriftian Church,
and doesftill to us, by thole written
Teftimonies we call the Scriptures.
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By Personal Experience^ we know
that there are Stars in Heaven , by

Hiftorical Experience, we know that

there was a new Star feen by Tycho
and other Aftronomers, in Cajfiopta,

in the Year 15:72. and by 7heo!ogi-

cal Experience we know,that the Stars

were made on the Fourth Day off

theCreanon.

Bv this you may fee, That I do not

in this Difcoujfe take Experience in

the ftri&ett fenfe of all
,
but in a

greater latitude, for the knowledge
we have of any matter of Faft,which,
without owing it to R,iriocination,ei-

ther we acquire by the Immediate

Tcftimony of our Own Senles and

other Faculties, 01 accrews to us by
the Communicated Teftimony of

Others. And I make the lefs Icruple

to take this Liberty, becaufe I ob-

ferve, that, even in common Accep
tation, the word Experience is not

always meant of that which is Imme

diate, but is often taken in a latitude.

As when we fay, that Experience
teaches us, who perhaps were never

out
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out of England^ that rhe Torrid Zone
is Habitable, and Inhabited 5 and

perfuades learned men
,
that never

had opportunity to make nice Coele-

ftial Observations, that Stars may be

Generated and Perifh, or at leaft be

gin to Appear, ;/nd then Difappear,
in the Coeleftinl Region ofthe World.
And on this kind of Hiftorical Ex-

pericnce 3 confifting of the Perfonal

Obfcrvations of Hippocrates, Galev&amp;gt;

and other Phyficians, tranfmitted to

us, a great part of the Pradice of

Phylick is founded. And the moft

Rational Phyficians reckon upon, as

matters offaft, not only what other

Phyficians have left upon Record,
but divers Prefent things, which them-

felves can know but by the Relation

of their Patients 5 as, that a Man has

a particular Antipathy to fuch a thing,
which the Doftor perhaps judges fit

for him to ufe
; or that a Woman

with Child longs for this or that de
terminate thing And Phyficians re

duce thefe and the like matters of
faft to Expsrience^ as to one of the

two
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two Columns of Phyfick,diftingui(h-
ed from Reafon.

Since then Learned Men, as well

as common life, confine not the ap
plication of the word Experience to

that which is Pcrfond^ but employ it

in a far greater latitude 5 I fee not,

why that, which I call Theological

Experience, may not be admitted 5

fince the Revelations that God makes

concerning what he has Done, or pur-

pofes to Do, are but Teftimonies of

things, moft of them matters of Fad,
and all of them fuch, as, fo far forth

as they are merely Revelations, can

not be known by Reafoning, but by
Teftimony: Whofe being Pivine,
and relating to Theological Subjects,
does not alter its Nature, tho* it give
it a peculiar and fupereminent Autho

rity.

Having premised and clear d the

propos d Diftnbution of Experience^
it will now be feafonable to conlider,
how it may be apply d to the Matters
of Faft, that recommend the Credi

bility of the Chriftian Religion 5 and
oq
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on this occafion, I Qiall diftinftly offer

you my Thoughts, in the two follow

ing Propositions.

Prop. I. We ought to believe divert

things upon the information of Expt-
(whether Immediate

^ or

rious ) which, without that infermt-

tionjveftonidjudge unfit to be bdierfd,
or Antecedently to /J, did actuallyjudge
contrary to Rcdfon

This Propofition may be under-

flood, either of Perfons, or of Things,
and will hold true, as to both.

And firft)
as to Perfons 5 if your

own Obfervation of what occurs a-

mong Mankind do not
fatisfy you,

that we are oblig d, after fufticient

Trya), frequently to alter the Opi
nions, which upon probable Hcafons
we had before entertain d, of the Fi

delity ,
or Prudence

,
or Juftice, or

Chaftity, &c. of this or that Perfon;
j

I (hall refer you to the Records of

Hiftory, or appeal to the Tribunals

pf Judges. For both in the one, and
at
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at the other, you will find but too

many Inftances and Proofs from mat
ters of Faft, that Perfons look d on,
even by Intelligent Men, as Honeft,

Virtuous, and perhaps Holy too, have

prov d guilty of Falfenefs to their

Friends, Perfidioufhefs to their Prin

ces, Diiloyalty to their Husbands or

Wives, Injuftice to their Neighbours,

Sacrilege, Perjury, or other Impie
ties to their God : And in the Courts

of Juftice, you will find a great part
of the Time employ d to Detect and

Punifti, not only Civil Tranlgreffion?,
as Thefts, Cheats, Forgery, Falfe-

witneis, Adultery, and the like hai-

nous Crimes, perpetrated by thole,

that, before they were throughly
fifted,pafs\l for Honeft 3- bttt you will

find Sins againft Nature, fuch as So

domy,, and other unnatural Lufis, the

Murders of Parents by their Chil

dren, and Innocent Children by their

Parents, nay, Selfmurder too, tho*

this be a Crime, which cannot be afted

without a violation of what feems the

rooft Univerlal and Radicated Law of

Na-
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Nature, (and is acknowledged fo by
wicked Men) Sclfpreftrvation. But

it will not be neceffary more folici-

toufly to prove, that we ought, upon
the Teftimony of Experience, to

change the Opinions we thought we
had rationally taken up of Perfons ;

and therefore I (hall now proceed to

make good the Proposition, in the

Senfe I chiefly intended, which is, as

it relates to Things.
If Experience did not both Inform

and Certify us, Who would believe,
that a light black Powder fhould be

able, being duly manag d , to throw
down Stone-Walls, and blow up
whole Caftles and Rocks themielves,
and do thofe other Stupendous

things, that we fee actually perform d

by Gunpowder, made ule of in Ord

nance, and in Mines? Who would

think, that two or three grains of

Opium, (hould fo ftupify a large Hu
man Body, as to force a Sleep, and
oftentimeseven without That,fufpend
the (harpeft Torments, in the Cholick,

Gout, and other the moft painful
Dif-
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Difeafes, and that in Patients ofquite
different Ages, Sexes, and Conltitu-

tions } in whom alfo the Difeafes are

produc d by Differing, or even by
Contrary, Caufes? Who would be

lieve, that the Poyfbn adhering to

the Tooth of a Mad Dog, tho per

haps fo little as to be fearce difcerna-

ble by Senfe, fhould be able, after

the flight Hurt is quite heal d, to con
tinue in the warm, and ftill perfpi-

rable, Body of the bitten perfon, not

only for fome Days or Months, but
fometimes for very many Yc irs ? And
after, having lurk d all that while,
without giving any trouble to the

Patient, fhould on a fudden pervert
the whole Oeconomy of his Body,
and put him into a Madnefs like that

of the Dog that bit him, difcovering
it felf by that, as Admirable as Fatal,

Symptom of Hydrophobia}

But, befldes a multitude of Inftan-

ces that may be given of Truths, that,

were it not for Experience, we fhould

refute to believe 5 becaufe the fmall

Strength of fuch Agents, feems alto

gether
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gether difproportionate to the Effe&s

alcrib d to them : Many other Inftan-

ces might be alleg d, wherein we
afient to Experience, even when its

Informations feem contrary to Rea-

fon, and that which, perhaps, we did

a&ually and without fcruple take to

be True.

Since Gravity is the Principle,that
determins Falling Bodies to move to

wards the Center of the Earth 5 it

feems very rational to believe, with

the Generality of Philofophers, that

therein follow Ariftotle 5 That,in pro

portion as one Body is more heavy
than another , (b it (hall fall to the

ground fafter than the other. Whence
it has been, efpecialiy by fome of the

Peripatetick School^ inferr d, that of
two Homogeneous Bodies, whereof
one does, for Example, weigh ten

pounds,and the other but one pound $

The former being let fall from the

fame height, and at the fame time.,

with the latter,will reach the ground
ten times fooner.

But
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But notwithftanding this plaufible

Ratiocination, Experience (hews us,

(and I have purpofely try d it) chat

(at leaft in moderate heights, men as

thofe of our Towers, and other Ele

vated Buildings) Bodies of very un

equal weight, let fall together, will

reach the Ground at the fame time 5

or fo near it, that tis not eafy to per
ceive arty difference in the Velocity of

their Defcent.

Tis generally taken for granted by
Naturalifts, as well as others, that

Strong and Loud Noifes, as they are

heard much farther off than Fainter

Sounds, fo, if the Sonorous Bodies be

equally diftant from the Ear,thc very
Strong Sound will arrive much foon-

er at it, than the other 3 and yet by
the Experiments of the Moderns
about the Velocity of Sounds, (in

making divers of which, I have en-

deavour d to be accurate) it appears,
that Weaker Sounds are (at leaft as

to Senfe) tranfmitted through the Air
as fwiftly as Stronger ones. And in

deed, tis often obferv d , that when
F
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Cannons and Muskets arc difcharg d

together, the Noifes of both arrive

alfo together at the Ear 3 which

would not be
,
if the Sound of a

Cannon were any thing near as much

Swifter, as tis Louder, than that of
a Musket.

Itfeems irrational to coHceive,that
a Smaller and Weaker toad/love, may
draw away a piece of Steel from a

Larger and Stronger 3 and yet Expe
rience (which both others and I have

made) evinces, that in forne cafes,

this Paradox is a Truth.

It has generally, by Philofophers
as well as other Men, been look d

upon as raanifeft, and confonant to

iWfon, that Cold condenfes Water
more or left, according as the degree
of the Cold is j and (confequently)
that Ice is Water reduc d into a lefler

Volume. But tis plain, by Experi
ments carefully made, (fome ofwhich
I h&ve elfewhere publilh d) that by
Glaciation, Water is rather Expan
ded 5 or at lead, that Ice takes up
more room, than tfee Water, did be

fore
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Tore it was Congeal d. And of this

fort of Inftances , where we believe,

upon the Authority of Experience,

things that are contrary to what we
ftiould oiherwife judge to be a Dic
tate or Conclufion of t\ea-

fon ; I could add many, if

1 thought it as needful ifi

this place, as in fome other

Papers, where I have given them al*

ready.
And now it will be feafonable to

put you in mind, that in one part of
the Proportion, hitherto difcours d

of, it appears, That I defign d to ex-

tend the force of the Arguments,
grounded upon Experience, to that

which is not Immediate, but Vica

rious , that is,not perfonally our own^
but communicated by others ; provi
ded it be competently Attefted, and

duly Convey d to Us.

There will need but a little Reflec

tion on what is judg d reasonable,and

freely pradis d,by Philofophers them-

^elves, to Juftify this Propofition,
For how many Concluiion-s have the

F a
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Modern Naturalifts admitted, tho

not only Abftradted tVeafon never led

Men to make them, but plaufible Ar

guments, and the Notions and Axioms

of the moft generally receiv d Philo-

fophy, were repugnant to them.

Thus, That in Heaven it felf there

.(hould be Generations and Corrup
tions, was not only Unobferv d be

fore the time of Aiftotle^who thence

argues the Incorruptibility of Coe-

Icftial Bodies) but is Contradi&ed by
his Arguments ^ and yet both many
others, and I, have feen great Spots

(perhaps bigger than England^ than

Europe it (elf)
Generated and Diffi-

pated on or near the Surface of the

Sun ; and feveral of the Modern Phi-

lofophers and Aftronomers, having
never had the good fortune to fee

any of thefe, (which indeed of late

years have but rarely appeared) muft

take thefe Phenomena, upon the Cre

dit of thofe that haveobferv d them.

And much more muft they do (b, wha^
in fpight of the Vulgar Philofophy,
which made all Comets Sublunary,
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bclicve,there wereCoeleftial, and per

haps Firmamcntary, Comets. For,
that they were above the Concave of

the Moon s Orb, we rauft believe

upon the affirmation of thofe that

bferv d them, which very few have
done thetnfelves. And the height of

the famous Comer, or Difappearing
Star, in Caffioptz^ in the Year 1^72.
whereon fo much ftrefs is laid by our

Philofophers and Mathematicians, if

admitted and urg d, chiefly upon the

belief they have, not only of Tycho s

Veracity, but his Skill in obferving
the Motions and Ph&nomenci of that

CoelelUal Light, and particularly its

having no Parallax.

In fhort, the great Architect of Ex

perimental Hi(tory,Sir Francis Bacon,
when he divides it but into three

parts, affigns the fecond of them to

what he calls Prter-Gentratiortt -,

fuch as Monfters, Prodigies,and other

things 5 which being (as to Us) but

Cafualties, all thofe that happen d in

other Times and Places than we have

livM in, (and thoie will be confeteM

F 3 to
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to be incomparably more than any of
us has perfonally obferv d ) we rouft

take upon the Credit of others. And

yet Thefe, (vicarious Experiments )

by Suggefting new Inftances of Na
ture s Power, and uncommon ways
bf Working $ and by Overthrowing,
or Limiting received Rules and 1 ra-

ditions, afford us a considerable and
inftru&ive part of Natural Hiftory,
without which, it would not be ei*

ther fo Sound, or fo Compleat.

Prop. II. After what has been hi

therto difcours d, it may be, I hope,
both feafonable and warrantable to

advance tov and aflert, our Second

Propofition^ viz. That we ought to

kave a great and particular regard tp

thoje things that are recommended to

our Belief̂ by what we have reduced to

Real, tho* Supernatural, Experience.

For, i. Tis manifeft, that the moffc

rational Men fcruple not to believe,

upon competent Teftimony, many
things, whofe Truth did no way ap

pear
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jpcar
to them by the confideration of

the nature of the Things themfelves$

nay, tho what is thus believ d upon
Teftirnony be fo Strange, and, fetting
aiide that Teftimony, would feem fo

Irrational, that antecedently to that

Teftimony, the things at laft admit

ted as Truths, were actually rejefted
as Errors, or judg d altogether unfit

to be Believ d. And I muft here

defire you to confider, that the Points

wherein Experience over- rules that,

which, before it fuperven d
, was

judg d tobe moft agreeable to Reafon,
concern things merely Natural or

Civil, whereof Human Reafon is held

to be a proper Judge : Whereas many
of the Points recommended by Su

pernatural Experience,concern things
of a Superior Order 5 tnwy of which
are not to be Adequately cftimated

by the fame Rules with things merely

Corporeal or Civil} and
fom&amp;gt;

of

which, as theElTence and manner of

Fxtftence, and forne peculiar Attri

butes, of the Infinite God, involve

or require fuch a knowledge of what
F 4 is
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is Infinite, as much pafle the reach

of our limited Intellect.

But this is not all. For, 2. You.

may confider in the next place, that,
whereas tis as Juftly as Generally

granted, that the better qualify d a

Witnefs is, in the capacity of a Wit-

ne(s, the Stronger Aflent his Tefti-

jnony deferves ; we ought of all the

things that can be recommended to us

by Teftimony, to receive thofe with
the higheft degree of A/Tent, that are

taught us by God, by the interven

tion of thofe Perfons, that appear tq

have been Commiffion d by Him to

declare his Mind to Men. For the

two grand Requifites of a Witnefs,

being the k&owkd&e he has of the

things he delivers, and his fatthfulnefi
in truly delivering what he knows j

all Human Teftimony muft on thefe

accounts be inferior to Divine Tefti

mony: Since this (later) is warranted

both by the Veracity of God, (which
is generally acknowledged by thofe

that believe his Exiftence) and by his

boundlefs Knowledge 5 which makes

it
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it as impoffible he (hould be Deceiv d
himfelf, as the other does, chat he

(hould Deceive us. And, becaufe

that, for the delivery of the Divine

Teltimony we are fpeaking of, it has

oftentimes pleas d God, who is a raoft

Free, as well as a moft Wife, Agent, to

make ufe of Unpromifing Perfons as

his Inftruments} I (hall not on this

occafion altogether overlook this Cir-

cumftance,That an Experimental Phi-

Iofophery0 often encreafes his Know*

ledge of Natural things, by what He
learns from theObfervations and Pra-

difeSj even of Mean, and perhaps of

Illiterate, Peribns, (fuch as Shepherds,
Plowmen, Smiths, Fowlers, &c.) be-

caufe they are converfant with the;

Works of Nature j that He is not only-

Willing to admit, but often Curious
to feck for Informations from them,
and therefore is not like to find much

repugnancy in receiving the Doctrines

of Reyeal d Religion, fuch as Chri-

ftianity, if the Teachers of it were
honeft Men, and had opportunity to

ifcnow the Truth of the Things they
de-
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deliver ,
tho* they were Fifhermen

*

Tentmakers, or fome otherMean Pro-

feffion.

And indeed, (to enlarge a little

upon a Subjed that, I fear, has fcarce

been confider d) fuch a perfon as our

Virtttofo^ will, with both great Wil-

lingnefs,and
no left Advantage, Exer-

cife himfelf in perufing, with great
Attention ,

and much rXegard , the

Writirigs of the Apoftles, Evange-
lifts,and Ancient Prophets ; notwithr

ftanding any Meannefs of their Firft

Condition, or of their Secular Em-

ployrnents. And in thefe Sacred

Writings, He will not only readily
fuffer himfelf to be inftrufted in thefe

Grand and Catholick Articles of Re

ligion, which, becaufe of their Nece{-

fity or very great tjfefulnels, are to

be met with in many places, and in

variety of Exprcffions,by honeft and

duly difpos d Readers: ^HevvjH,
in ftead of Difdaining fuch Tutors,

bothExpel, and careriilly Strive, to

Improve his Knowledge of Divine

Things in general, even by thofe

Hints,
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Hints, and Incidental Paflages, that

a carelefs or ordinary Reader would

(Overlook, or not expeft any thing

pom. For, as the Fecundity of the

Scriptures is not wont to be enough
difcern d, when the Sacred Writers

tranfiently touch upon, or glance at,

a great many Subjec*b, that they do
not exprefly handle, and that there

fore are not vulgarly taken notice of,

fo the Docility we haveafcrib dtoour

rtuofo^ will make him repofe a great
deal of Truft in the Teftimony of

Inlpir d Perfons, fuch as Chrift and
his Apoftles, about Things of all forts,

either ufually taken notice of or not,
that relate to Objefts of a Supernatu*
ral Order} efpecially if among thefe,

God himfelf, and his Purpofes , be

compriz d,fince divers oftho(e things
arc not knorvable without Revelation ,

and others are befl known by it. And
to be allow d to ground a Belief

about fuch things, on the Relations

and other Teftimonies of thofe that

were in the Scripture-Phrafe, ,
.

pj/e Witnejfts and Mivifters of
Ihe
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the things they fpeak of, will by our

Virtnofobt juftly reputed fach an ad

vantage, in order to the Knowledge
of things Divine, as the confulting
with Navigators and Travellers to

4weric&amp;lt;ti is, to him that is curious to

learn the State of that New-world.
For an ordinary Sea-man or Travel

ler, that bad the opportunity with

Columbus to fail along the feveral

Coafts of it, and pafs up and down
thorow the Country, was able at his

return to Inform Men of an hundred

things, that they (hould never have

Jearn d by Ariftetles Philofophy, or

Ptolomy** Geography 5 and might not

only Acquaint them with divers par

ticulars, confonant to the Opinions
\vhich their formerly receiv d Phy-
ffcks and Coftnography did

fuggeli:,

but alfo Re&ify divers Erroneous Pre-

fumptioQs and Miftakes, which till

then they thought very agreeable to

the Dictates or thofe Sciences, and

fo toReaibn. And, as one,that had

a candid and knowing Friend inti

mate with Columbus^ might better rely
oil
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tm His Informations about many par-
ticulars of the Natural Hiftory of
thofe Parts,than on thofe of an hun
dred School-Philofophers, that knew
but what they learned from Ariftotle9

Pliny. ///*,and the like ancient Na
turalids 5 fo, and much more, may we
rely on the Accounts given us of

Theological Things, bytheApoftks,
and conftant Attendants of him that

lay in the BofotM of God
his Father^ and Commit-

Bond them to declare to

the World the WholeContr

fd of God) as for as twas

necellary for Man to know.
We know, that Fuller Tryals arc

allow d, among Ingenious Men, to

rectify the Informations of the more

IraperfeftOnes} and therefore I (hall

add, that, tho the Innate Not ions and

Sentiments, that Nature gives us of

the Attributes and Mind of God, be

highly to be priz d* yet the Infor

mations that Theological Experience
affords of thofe Abftrufe things ,

is

far more Excellent and Complear.
For
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For methinks, thofe great

rC0r.J7.io. Depths of God may be

compared to the Depth*
of the Ocean* And we know , that

in the Sea, there are fome Abyffes fb

deep, that the Seaman s Sounding*
Lines have never been able to reach to

thebottom of them 5 and where they
are not Unfathomable, all we arewont
to do by our Soundings, is, to fetch

from the bottom fome little Gravel, or

Mud, or Shells, or fome fuch thing*
that fticks to the tallow d end of the

Plummet, and gives us but a very im-

perfeft account of the Bottom, even
of the Shallower Parts of the Sea :

But if a Skilful Diver be employ d,
he will not only tell us ,

whether the

Bottom be Muddy , Gravelly , or

Sandy 5 but will be able to give us a
kind of Topography of that Subma
rine Land

, and acquaint us with

many Surprizing Particulars, that we
fhould never otherwife have Difco-

ver d^or perchance (b much a*

Dream d o And peradventure it

may be no B^erbolc to fay ,
that the

In-
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Informations of a Plummet

, which
reaches not to Some Depths, and

brings but a very flender account of
Soils that lye in Any, are not more
(hort of thofe of a Diver, than the
Informations Philofophy gives us of
fome Divine things, are of thofe

compleater Ones that may be had
from the Holy Scriptures. And when
I remember, how many Opinions a-
bout the Submarine Parts, that I y

among many other Men, thought
Probable, I found caufe to Change,
upon the Convention I had with a
famous Diver, that fometimes, by the

help of an Engine, ftay d feveral

hours at the bottom of the Sea 5 I

find the lefs Relu&ancy, to fuffer

Opinions about Divine Matters, that

before feem d probable to me, to be
ReftifTd by the fuller Difcoverieg
made of thofe things by the Preach-
ets of the Gofpel.
You may find fome things apply,

able to the Confirmation of what haa
been newly deliVer d, in an Efiay,

(which you may fee when you pleaie)
that
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that confiders the Bounds and Ufc of

Experience in Natural Philofophy.
Wherefore remembring, that, before

this late Excurfion, I was fpeaking of

Miracles, I (hall nowrefumetheSub-

Je&, and proceed to tell you, that I

have the more infifted upon the Mira
cles that may be pleaded to recom
mend the Chriftian Religion, becaufe

Ithought,thatan Argument grounded
on Them is little lew than Abfolutely
Necefiary, to Evince, that any Reli

gion thatMen believe to beSuperrta-
turally ReveaPd, and confequently
that the Chriftian, does really pro
ceed from God.

For, tho the Excellency of th

Chriftian Doftrine, and other con
current Motives, may juftly perfuade
Die, that tis worthy and lifyly to be

given by God 5 yet that de fafto this

Doftrine comes from Him by way of

Supernatural Revelation, I can fcarce

be fuffiorently Afcertained, but by the

Miracles wrought by Chrift and his

Difciples, to Evince, that the Doc
trine they Preach d,as Commiffion d
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by God to do fo, was indeed His,

being, as fuch, own d by Him. But
theie Miracles having been wrought
(when twas moil fit and needful they
(hould be wrought) in the firft Ages
of the Church 5 We, that live at fo

great a diftance from them, can have

no knowledge of them by our Own
Senfes

,
or Immediate Observation 5

but muft Believe them upon the ac

count of the formerly mention d Hi-

ftorical or Vicarious ExperiencejN\\\c\i
is afforded us by the duly transmitted.

Teftimony of thofe, that were them-
felves (to fpeak once more
in an Evangelifts phrafe) 1,4, /. 2 .

Eye-Witness and MJnijicrs
of the things they relate. And fince

we fcruple not to believe
1

fuch ftrange

Prodigies, as Ccleftial Comets, Va-

nilhing and Reappearing Stars,lllands
founded by Subterraneal Fires in the

Sea, Darkenings of the Sun for many-
months together, Earthquakes reach

ing above a thoufancl miles in length,
and the like amazing Anomalies of

Nature, upon the credit of Human
B&amp;gt;
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Hiftories 5 I fee not, why that Vica
rious Experience fhould not more be
trufted , which has divers peculiar
and concurrent Circumftances to con
firm it, and particularly the Death
that mod: of the firft Promulgators
chearfully SufTer d to Atteft the Truth
of it, and the Succefs and Spreading
of the Doftrine authoriz d by thofe

Miracles., and received chiefly upon
their account. To which things,
fame perhaps would add

, that tis

lefs incredible, that the Author pfNa-
tH c fhould, for moft weighty pur-

pofes j
make

ftupendous Alterations

of the courfe of Nature 5 than that

Nature hfrfelfc for no fuch end,(hould

by fuch Prodigies, as are newly merr-

tion d, as it were, throw her (elf out
of her own Courfe.

.Miracles being fo neceflary to the

eftablifhment of Rereal d Religion
in general, it may be lookM upon as

a farther Dilpolition in our ffrtuofo to

receive the Chriftian Religion, that,

the Philofophy, he cultivates, does
much conduce to enable him to judge

aright
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aright of thofe ftrange things, that

are by many Propos d as Miracles,and

Bcliev d to be fo.

For -frftt
the knowledge he has of

the Various^and fometimes very Won
derful, Operations of fome Natural

things, efpecially when they are skil

fully improv d, and dexteroufly ap-

ply d by Art, particularly Mathema-
ticks

, Mechanicks ,
and Chymiftry ,

will qualify him to diftinguiih, be

tween things that are only jlrange

andfitrprizivg^nd thofe that are truly
ftriracHloffs: So that he will not mif-

take the Effefts ef Natural Magick,
for thole of a Divine Power. And
by this well-inllruded Warinefc, he

will be able to difcover the Subtil

Cheats and Collufions of Impoftors^

by which, not only Multitudes of all

Religions, elpecially Heathen, but

even Learned Men of moft Religions,
for want of ao infight into real Phi^

lofophy, have formerly been, or are

at this day, deluded, and drawn in

to Idolatrous, SuperQirious, or other-

wife Erroneous, Tenents or Pra&ices*

Q 2 And
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And on the other fide , the know

ledge our Virtnofo may have of what
cannot^s. juftly expefted or pretended
from the Mechanical Powers of Mat

ter, will enable him to dilcern, that

divers things are not produceable by
Them, without the intervention of
an Intelligent Superior Power 5 on
which (core he will frankly acknow

ledge, and heartily believe, divers

Effefts to be truly Miraculous, that

may be plaufibly enough afcrib d to

other Caufes in the Vulgar Philofo-

phy ;
where Men are taught and wont

to attribute Stupendous unaccount

able Effe&s to Sympathy, Antipathy,

Ftiga vacui^ Subftantial Forms, and

efpecially to a certain Being prefurrfd
to be almoft Infinitely Potent and

Wife, which they call Nature: For

This is repreiented as a kind of God-

dels, whofe Power may be little lels

than boundleis 5 as I remember Galen

himfelf compares it to that of God 9

and faith, that He could not do fuch

a thing, becaufe Nature cannot 3 and

Cenfures M&fts for (peaking as if he

were
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were of another Mind. The whole

Paffage is fo weighty, that I thought
fit to direct you to it in

the Margent, tho to &?
comply with my halt, 1

c^.xiv.
forbear to tranfcribe and

defcant upon fo prolix a One, and add

to it divers other Pafiages that I have

met with in famous Authors , who*
for want of knowing the true Extent

of the Powers of Matter and Mo
tion, left to themfelves in the Ordi

nary Courfe of things , Afcribe to

Natural Caufes, as they call them ,

fuch Effects as are beyond their reach^

unlefs they be Elevated by Agents of

a Superior Order.

I know it may be objected, that

the hitherto-mention d Difpofitions,
that Experimental Knowledge may
give a Man, to Admit the Hiftories of

the Miracles recorded in the Gofpel}
and hkewife to Expect, that God will

be able to perform the Promifes and
Menaces that are in his name deliver d

there, may be countervail d by this,

That thofe,whoare fo muchacquainted
G 3 with
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with the Myfteries of Nature, and
her vjrious and

ftrange ways of

Working, as a Virtnojo may well be,

may by that Knowledge be ftrongly
tempted to think , that thofe furpri-

zing things that other Men call Mira

cles, are but Effects of Her Power 5

the Extent of which, is noteafily dif-

cern d by ordinary Men, nor fafely
defin d by Philofophers themfelves.
Bat this Objection being plaufible

enough, to make me think it deferv d
to be

ferioufly confider d, I took an
occafion that was once offer d me, to
examine the validity of it in a Paper
by it felf: And this being at your
command

,
I (hall refer you to it.

And I hope, that in the mean time it

may fuffice to fay, That to make it

reasonable to judge this or that parti
cular Performance, a Supernatural
One, it is not at all neceffary, that
it furpafs the whole Power of Na
ture

, that is, of Phyiical Agents,
piuDvided,it furpafs the power of that

Caufe, or that complex of Caufes.,
from which, the Effect muft in reafon,
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if it be purely Natural or Phyfical,

be fuppos d to have proceeded. As
for inftance, That a Filherman or

two ftiould fpeak other Languages
than thtir own, does not at nil ex

ceed the power of Nature
,

if they

employed a competent time in learn

ing them. But that a great number
of Fifhermen

,
and oiher Illiterate

Perfons, faoulci all on a fudden be

come Linguifts, and in an hour s time

be able to fpeak intelligibly
to a great

number and variety ot Nations in

their refpe&ive Languages, as the

New Teftament relates, that the

Apoftles and their Compa
nions did on the day of Scc A?IS ir-

Pentecoft: That gift of

Tongue-, I fay, was an Ability, which

in thofe circumftances of Place,Time,
and Perfons, wherein twas exercis d,

may juftly
be concluded to have been

Supernatural or Miraculous.

I fear you will think, I hive dwelt

too
lonf]; upon the Argument for Chri-

ftianity, drawn from that fort of mat

ters of Faft we call Miracles 5 tiio*

O 4 the
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the uncommon way that my Defign
led me to reprefent them in

,
would

not permit me to make it out in few
words. Wherefore 1 (hall now pafs
on to another Argument, in favour
x)f the fame Religion, that is afforded

by Experience, being drawn from the

itrangely fuccefsful Propagation, and
the happy Effefts of Christianity, in

the World. But having formerly
had occafion to difplay this Argu
ment in a feparate Paper, which you
may command a Sight of, if I (hall

not have time to annex a Tranfcript
of it to the later Sheets of this Firft
Part of the prefent Efiay, I will refer

you for more ample Proof to That

Writing, and content my felf in this

place briefly to touch fome of the

Heads, and fubjoyn a Reflection or

two that you will not meet with in

that Paper,
Tis a notorious Matter of Fad,

that in lefs than half an Age,theChri-
ftian Religion was fpread over a great

part of the then known World 5 in-

forauch, that in a few Years after it

be-
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fcegan to be preach d, the Apoftle of
the Gentiles could tell the Romans
with Joy, that their Faith

(&quot;/

. e. pro-
feflion of the Gofpel ) was

Jp ken of throughout the whole ty. ? 3.

World. And in the Second

Century, TertttUiaa^ and other fa

mous Writers, (hew, that the Golpei
had already numerous Proielytes, in

a great number of different King
doms and Provinces. But I forbear

to mention,what he and others have

magnificently faid of the Succefs of

the Gofpel, becaufe I had rather re

fer you to the plain Narratives mude
of it by Eitfebiztf ,

Socrates Scbolafti-

cus^ and other grave Authors } being
of opinion, that mere Hiftorians may
give to a Philofophical Reader, a

more Advantageous Idea of the Effi

cacy of that excellent Do&rine, than

eloquent Orators, as fuch, can do.

This wonderful quick progrefs of this

Religion being afcertain d to our l
r
ir-

tuofo , by a Thing he is ib much

fway d by, as Experience 5 it does

por a little difpole him to Beliex e the

Truth
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Truth of fo prevalent a Religion.
For, If he confiders the Peifons that

fint promulgated it, They Were but
half a fcore ofIlliterate Fi(hermen,and
a fewTent-makers tkotherTradefmen.

If hij confiders the Means that were

employ d to Propagate this Doftrine,
he finds, that they had neither Arms,
nor hxteroal Power, to Compel Men
to receive it 5 nor Riches, Honours,
or Preferments, to Bribe or Allure

them to it, nor were they Men of

thilofophical Subtilty, tointrap or

entangle the Minds of their Auditors,

Nor did they make ufe of the pom
pous Ornaments of Rhetorick, and
fetches of Oratory, to inveagle or

entice Men } but treated of the moft
Sublime and abfrrufe Matters,

;.n a moft
Plain and unaffefted Style, as became
Lovers and Teachers of Truth. If
he confiders the nature of the Doc

trine, that in little time obtain d fo

many Profelytcs, he will find, that, .

inftead of being fuited to the Natural

Apprehenfions, or the Receiv d Opi
nions, of Men 5 and inftead of grati

fying
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fying their corrupt AfTedions,or com

plying with fb much as their Inno-

centeli: Interefts, it prefcrib d fuch

Mortifications, and fuch great ftricl:-

nefs of Life, and high degrees of Vir

tue, as no Legislator had ever dar d

toimpofe upon his Subjects, nay, nor

any Philofopher on his Difciples. And
this Doctrine was proposed in fuch a

way, and was accompany d wich Pre

dictions of fuch Hardfhips and Perfe-

cutions, that ihould in thofe times be

the portion of its fincere Profeilors,

as if the Law-giver had defign d ra

ther to Fright Men from his DocVme,
than Allure them to it, fmce they
could not believe what he foid, and

foretold
,
to be true ,

without be

lieving, that they (hould bj nude

great Sufferers by that Belief. //
our Virtuofo confiders the Oppofition
made to the Progrefs of the Cofpel,
he will find caufe to wonder, that it

could ever be furmounted. For the

Heathens , which made by far the

greateft part of the World
, were

deeply engag d in Pol ytheifm, Ido

latry,
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latry,Magical Rites and Superditions,
and almoft all kind of Crimes, and
fome or. thefe were fhamelefs De
baucheries, which oftentimes made
a part of their Worihip. And the

Jews were by the corrupt Leaven of
the Pharifees, and the impious Errors
of the Sadduces,and the General Mif-
takes of the Nation about the Per-
fon , Office

, and Kingdom ,
of the

Meffiasj and by their dotage upon
their vain Traditions, and numerous

Superftitions, grounded upon them:
The Gentiles,! fay,and the Jews, who
were thofe that were to be Converted,
were ,- on thefe and other accounts,

highly Indifpos d to be made Profe-

Jytes. Efpecially when they could
not own themfelves to be fuch, with
out txpofing their Perfons to be hated
and ddpifed, their Poffeflions to be

confiicated, their Bodies to be impri-
fon d and tormented, and oftentimes

their Lives to be,in as Ignominious as

Cruel ways, deftroy d. And whilft

the Secular Magiftrates made them
fuffer all thefe Mifchiefs

,
the Venera

ted
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ted Priefts, the Subtil Philofophers,
and the Eloquent Orators, perfuaded
the World 5 that they Deferv d yet
more than they Endur d

$ and em

ploy d all their Learning and Wit to

make the Religion Odious and Ridi

culous, as well as the Embracers of it

Miferable : Accufing the Martyrs, and
other Chriftians, of no lefs than

Atheifm, Inceft, and the inhuman

(hedding and drinking the innocent

Blood of Infants. Thefe and the like

Matters of Fad when our Virtuofo
refle&s on, and confiders by what un-

promifing Means, (as far as they were
but Secular) fuch (eemingly infur-

mountable Difficulties were con-

quer d 5 He cannot but by this Hifto-

rical Experience be inclin d to think,
that Effedb,fo disproportionate to the

Vifible Means, could not be brought
to pafs without the peculiar Afiiftance

and extraordinary Bleffiog of God :

By whom thofe fuccefsful Preachers

averr d themfelves to be Commiffio-
nated. For, that the Supernatural

help 3 the Chriftian Dodtrine appears
to
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to have had, was Divine, not Dia
bolical, will feem evident to our/^/V-

tttof&amp;lt;).
from the Nature, Tendency,

and Efreds, of the Doftrine it felf 5

which exprefly teacheth, that there
is but one God 5 that He alone is to
be WorQiipp d

, and not Idols, nor

any of the Heathen D&amp;lt;emotis or Dei
ties ) that the Devils are Wicked,
Apoftate, Malicious, and Miferable

Creatures, that are Hated of God
,

and do extremely Hate Mankind^
and that thofe Vices, as well as Rites
of Worfhip that they have eftabliuYd

in the World, were Abominable to

God, and would be by degrees De-

ftroy d by him: As in effeft they
loon began to be in many places of
the World

,
where the Worfhippers

of Chrift caft the Devil out of His

Temples, out of Men s Veneration,& oftentimes out of their Bodies too.

One Circumftance there Ls of the

Propagation of the Gofpel , which,
tho

5

it may feem moreExtrinfecal than
thofe hitherto mention d, is yet too
confiderable to be here pretermittedj

fincc
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fince it is this, That the Quick Spread

ing and Succels of the Chriftian Doc
trine in the World ,

was Foretold
both by the Prophets of the Old
Teftament, and the Author and pro-

roulgators of the New. For it being
notorious,that there have been divers

Errors and Superftitions, that have
with too much Celerity been fpread
far and wide in the World 3 either

by mere Accidents, (as they were re

puted ) that were very friendly to

them, or by the Induftry and Artifi

ces of Men : This, I lay, being fo, it

ought to be no fmall Satisfaction to

Equitable Judges,that the Quick Pro-

grefs, and Notable Effects, of the
Chriftian Religion, were Foretold

,

partly by the Ancient Prophets, and

partly by the Mejfiasand his A pottles.
For by thtfe accomplilli d Predictions
it may appear, that the wonderful
Succefs of the Cofpel was not an Er-

ieft of Chance, but was long be
fore determined by Divine Provi

dence, as a Work tit to be Dear to
God

, and to be accomplifh d in a

won-
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wonderful way by his Peculiar A/IiC

tance, (as will by and by be fome-
what more fully declar d.) That the

Triumphs of the Gofpel were Fore
told by feveral of the Old Prophets,
may appear by their yet Extant Wri

tings, fome of which are
alleg d to

that purpofe, by thofe Writers of tjie

New Teftament, that were endow d
with the fame Prophetick Spirit. And
if you pleafe to consider the Paflages

cited in the Margent, you
Gen. 49, 1 1. \y\\\ eafily grant, that thofe

pys/m2.8.
Ancient Infpir d Writers

Mai. i. ii. forefavv, that in the days
of the Meffiasttbere fhould

be a great and notable Converfion of
of the Gentiles of feveral Nations, to

the Worlhip of the only true God of

Ifrael: And tho* God did not think

fit, that thofe Predictions, extant irf

the Gofpel, (hould be fo confpicuous
and pompoufly fet forth, that (peak of
the Converfion that fhould be made,
not only of the Heathen World, but

(of a more Refra&ory portion of

Mankind) a great part of thejewifti
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Nation, to the Chriftian Dodrines

j-.t there are divers Paffages in the

NeW Teftament, that are Real, tho

fome of them Unheeded, Prophecies
of the wonderful Progrefs of the

Gofpel, and the large Extent of the

Kingdom of the Mejfia*. Thus Chrift

foretold, that his twelve Apoftks
(hould be his WitneiTes, not only in

tfudxa, and Samaria, but to the utter-

moft parts of the Earth. And, ac

cording to the moft probable Expli
cation of that Text

, in the 24th of
St. Mattketifs Gofpel, which is ufu-

ally referr d to the end of the World,
but feems rather to relpect the De-
ftruftion of Jerufalem ; there is a Pre-

diftion, that before the End., (of the

Jewifti Polity, as well as

the Mofaical Oecono- Mtt.xxiv.n.

my) the Gofpel of the

Kingdom (of the Meffias) jhould le

freached or proclaim d in the tyhole-

World^ (in that Senfe of
the term World that Was ^f
then much in u(e,and was t

i ij i L ri 1M& H t -

employ d by the Evan-

H geiifi
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gtlift Luke to fignify the ^/4 World
or Empire.) To which may be ad-

ced, that ten or twelve FiQiermen

(called the jpoftles ) were fent to

Convert all Nations to the Worfhip
of a Crucify d Perfon^ which would
have been a ftrangeCommiffion to be

given luch Men at that time, if their

Matter, who fent them, had notFore-

feen the Succefs, as well as Known the

Truth, of the Dodrine he fent them

to Preach. The quick DirTufion of

the ChrifVmn Faith
,
and the fwift

Growth of the Chriftian Church from

defpicable Beginnings, to a Great*

nefs very Di . proportionate to them,
are more than intimated, by what

Chrift fays of the Leaven hid in a

great quantity of Meal 5 and of the

Muftard Seed that quickly grows
(in the hot and fertile Country of

Judta) to a wonderful Bignefs and

Height} fince thefe Paflages, that

perfunctory Readers look on but as

mere Parables, were really Prophe
cies, that quickly began tobemani-

feftly Fulfill d. And it may bring no
teal!
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fan 11 Authority to the Predictions of

the New Teftament, that when di

vers of them were made, there ap-

pearM no Likelihood that they
(hould ever be made good. When a

Poor Virgin, that was betrothM to a

Carpenter, confidently pronounces,
that all Ages fbotild call her Blejfid $

What probability was there,that what

(he faid, (hould ever come to pafs ?

And when another Private Woman,
then living in a Village,
had it foretold her, that MM. 26. 13.

a cenfur d Aftion of heirs

fhould be reported through the whole

World, to her great Praife$ what

fober Man, that were not a Prophet,
Would venture to lofe his Credit, by

making fuch a Promife ? And there

fore, (ince We fee fuch unlikely Pre

dictions actually Accompli (Vd, it may
well convince an unbyafs d Man, that

the Authors of them, as well as the

ancient Seers
,
were really endowed

with a truly Prophetick Spirit 5 and

that the EVetits by That Foretold ^

H 2 were&quot;
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were not Effe&s or Chance or Policy,
butot Divine Providence.

{ thought it not improper, to make
the mention of thefe Predt liens follow

iu clofe the Difcourfe of the Miracles,
becaufe true Prophecies of Unlikely

Events, fulfil I d by Unlikely Means,
are

////&amp;gt;ir4?//ftf/ Things; and,as (uch,

(especially their Author and Delign
confider d) may properly enough be

reckon d among Miracles. And I

may add, that thefe have a peculiar

advantage above moil other Miracles,
on the (core of their Duration: Since

the manifeft Proofs of the Predictions

continue (till, and are as vifible as the

Extent of the Chriitian Religion ^ and

fome of them are ftiil more and more

accomplidi d
, by the Converfions

made of multitudes of Infidels, in

feveral vaft Regions of America^ ( to

name no other Countries.) So that

if we may call fome Miracles iranjttrj]

ones, fuch as the Turning Water into

Wine at a Wedding-feaft in Ga ike$

and the Darkening oi the Sun, when
theMoon wasFull

?
at the Crucifixion

of
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of Chrift: AccompliuYd Predictions

may be ftyl d permanent ones, and

their difference may be fet forth by
the differing States of the Mofaick

M.ifina : For, tho&quot; both

that which fell daily (ex-
Exod-

I^ Zi^D^&quot;1
.

cept on the Sabbath) in

the Wildcrnefs, and that which was

laid up in a pot before the Tefti-

mony, were Supernatural 1 roducYr

ons5 yet, whereas a portion of the

Former outlafted not two or three

days, That kept in the pot was pre-
ferv d many Ages, and continu d to

be (as it was foretold it ihould) u

Vifible iViiracle.

There is another Reafon, why the

wonderful Propagation of theGofpel
fhould be annexM to the Argument
drawn from Miracles, in favour of the

Chriftian Religion. For the Preach

ers of it, both Pretended and Ap-
peaPd to Miracles , as Proofs of the

Truth of their DocVme: And if we
confider the great Difad vantages they

ky under, and the powerful Oppofi-
tion of all forts that they met with

H and
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and furmounted
;

it cannot reafbna-

bly be thought, lhat fuch Unlikely
Men (hould ib Succesfully preach fo

Uninviting a Doctrine, unlefsitwere

confiim d by Confpicuous Miracles.Or
atleaft, if fo uneafy and perfecuted a

Religion was propagated without Mi

racles, that Propagation it felf (as one

of the Fathers well obferves) may
juftly p&amp;lt;ifs

for a Miracle, and benq
leC fit than another, to Confirm the

Religion fo admirably Propagated.
The pad Difcourfe has, I hope, ma-

nifefted ,
that a Virtuofo has fome

Helps ,
that other Men , generally

fpeaking, have not, to make him judi-

pioufly approve the Arguments for

the I ruth of the Chriftian Religion,
that are grounded on the Miracles

wrought in its favour, and the won
derful SucceG of it in the World. But,

becaufe a Reveal d Religion, how
true foever it be, can fcarce be prov d

but by Moral Demonftrations, and

becaufe for this reafon, it is not al

ways fufficient, that the Arguments

j?e good in their kind, but there are

fome
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fbme Qualifications requir d in the

Minds of them that are to be Con-
vinc d by them 5 f fhall now add, th,t

Experimental Philofophy does alfo

Difpofe the Minds of irs Cultivaters

to receive due ImprelTions from fuch

Proofs,as Miracles do, as well as other

Topicks ,
afford the Chriftian Reli

gion.
Another thing then that qualifies

an Experimentarian for the reception
of a Reveal d Religion ,

and fo of

Chriftianity, is, that an Accuftoraance

of endeavouring to give Clear Expli
cations of the Phenomena of Nature,
and difcover the weaknefs of tliofe

Solutions that Superficial Wits are

went to make and acqukfce in, does

infenfibly work in him a great and in

genuous Modefly of Mind. And on
the fcore of this InteUeftual, as well as

Moral) Virtue, not only he will be

very inclinable, both to Defire and
Admit further Information, about

things which he perceives to be Dark
or Abftrufe } but he will be very un

apt to take
3 for the adequate Stan-

H 4 dard
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dard of Truth, a thing fo Imperfeftly
snform d, and Narrowly limited, as

his mere or abftraded Keafon$ (as I

think I have elfewhere intimated, that
One may call That, which is furnifh d
only with its own, either Congenite,
pr very eafily and very early Acquir d,
Notions and idea s, and with Popu
lar Notices.) ^nd tbo a vulgar Phi-

lofopher, that allows hipnfelf to refer

the Obfcureft things in Nature to;

Subftantial Forms, Real Qualities,
Sympathy, Antipathy, and fome few-

other Terms, which, to be employed
by him, Need not, and perhaps for
their darknefs .Cannot, be clearly Un^-
derftood , and by vvhicK je. pretends
ro explain all

things in Nature 5 and
may indeed explicate ope thing as welt
as another; Tho ( I fay

:

) fuch a Til
tular Philofopher may prefume, that
he underftands every thing ^ and may
be eafily tempted to think, that he
nmft not hope,nor defireto learn from
efs able Men than his firftTeachersj

tf)4t&amp;gt;
That cannot be true, or be

which agrees not with his #&?.
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j yet a Sober and Experienced

Naturalift, that knows what Difficul

ties^ remain, yet unfurmounted, in the

prefumedly clear Conception and

Explications even of things Corpo
real, will not, by a lazy or arrogant

breiumpnon, that his knowledge a-

bout things Supernatural is already

jfufficienr, be indnc d to Rejeft, or to

^Jegiedr., any Information that may
encreafe it.

And this frame of Mind is a very

happy one, for a Student in Reveal d

Theology, where Cautioufnefs is not

more Neceffary for the avoiding of

Errors, than Docility
is Advantage

ous for the Learning of Truths Since

.the knowledge and goodnefs of the

Divine Teacher rs fuch, that a Scho

lar, to improve his Intellect, needs but

bring a.Mind fitted to receive the ge
nuine Informattons, that are moft

:

iiberaliy ofFer d, (in the Scripture)
ind \till never deceive Him, that em

ploys, together with fervent Prayers,
adue Care not to miftake the Mean

ing of them.
An
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An affiduous Converfation with

theexquifitely Fram d,and admirably

Managed, Works of God, brings a

Skilful Confiderer of them to difco-

ver from time to time, fo many things
to be Feazable, or to be True, which,
whilft he argu d but upon ground? of

incompetently Inform d Reafon, he

judg d Falfe or Unprafticable 5 that

little by little he acquires a Habit of

receiving fome forts of Opinions, and

cfpecially thofe that feem unfriendly
to Religion, but as Probationers, with

a difpofition
to Reform or Difcard

them wpon further Information. And

This, as he is refolv d to Submit to,

in cafe he meets with it, fo he is dif-

pos d to Receive , if not to Expeft
it , by having often found himfelf

oblig d, upon fubfequent Informa

tion, to mend or lay afide his former

Opinions, tho verj agreeable to the

beft Light he had &quot;to judge by^ when

he entertained them. As, tho it

feems a vifible Truth, that the Difcus

of Vthu* is, in all refpefts to the Sun,

totally Luminous 3 yet when the Te-

lefcopc
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lefcope difcovers her to have her Full

and her Wane, like theMoon, he will

believe this further Obfervation, a-

gainlt the firft made with his Naked

Eyes.
And indeed, I have fometimes

doubted, whether to be vers d in

Mathematicks, and other Demonftra-

live parts of Philofophy , bring a

greater advantage to the Mind, by
Accuftoming and Affifting it to Exa

mine Strictly Things proposed for

Truths, and to Evince Strongly the

Truths a Man knows, to Others,
than by Fitting him to Difcern the

force of a good Argument, and Sub

mit willingly to Truths clearly e-

vinc d, how little foeverhe may have

expe&ed to find fuch Conclufions

true. Twill not be difficult to apply
thefe Refle&ions to our prefent pur-

pofe 5 fince there are feveral paffages
in the Scripture that fufficiemly de

clare, both that Multitudes perfift in

a Criminal Infidelity, out of an over-

weaning Conceit of their own Know-

ledge, and a readinefs to be fway d

rather;
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rather by flrong Prejudices , than by
the ftrongeft Arguments that would
remove them 5 and, that Docility is a

very happy dtfpofition to the Enter
tainment of Reveal d Religion: In

reference to which, this Qualification
will be the more eafily found in our

Virtuofo $ becaufe,whereas the things,
about which he has been accuftom d
to be fenfible of his Ignorance, or
defire further Inftruftion , are within
the Sphere of Nature, and the Ju-
rifdiftion of Philofophy, many of
the things that Reveal d Religion de

clares, (fuch as are the Decrees, the

Purpofes, the Promifes, &c. of God,
and his moft peculiar manner of Ex-

ifting and Operating) are things fo

Sublime and Abftrufe3 that they may
well be look d upon as of an higher
Order than merely Phyfical Ones, and
cannot be Satisfactorily reach

J

d by the

mere Light of Nature. Tis true,
that our Philofopher , becaufe he is

To, will examine more ftri&ly, than

Ordinary Men are Wont or Able to

do, the Proofs brought for this or that

pro-
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propos d Revelation. But that is no

difadvantage to a Supernatural Reli

gion.,
fuch as the Chriftian 5 if it be,

as we now fuppofe it to be,7r;/e , and
the real Truth about Religion it felf,

does not require Credulity, but only

Docility. And perhaps this matter

may be illuftrated
, by comparing

what happens to a Philofopher in the

Examen of Opinion?, and to a Chy-
mift in that of Metals. For if a

Piece of Coin, that Men would have

pafs for true Gold, be offer d to an

Ordinary Man, and to a Skilful Refi

ner ; the? the later will examine it

more ftriftly,
and not acquiefce in

the Stamp, the Colour, the Sound,
and other Obvious Marks, that may
fitisfy

a Shopkeeper, or a Merchant j

yet when he has try d it by the Seve
rer ways of Examining, inch as the

Touchftone, the Cupel, jqua-forth,
&c. and finds it to hold good in

thofe Proofs , he will readily and

frankly acknowledge, that tis true

Gold
,
and will be more thorovvly

Convinc d of
it, than the other Per-

fon
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fonj whofe want of Skill will make!

him ftill apt to retain a Diftruft, and

render him indeed more eafy to be

Perfuaded, but more difficult to be

fully Satisfy d. On the like account}
tho&quot; our Virtuofo will examine with

more Striftnefs and Skill, than Ordi

nary Men are able ,
Miracles

,
Pro

phecies, or other Proofs, faid to be

Supernatural ,
that are alledg d to

Evince a Reveal d Religion ; yet if

the certain and genuine Chara&ers of
Truth appear in it, He will be more

thorowly Convinc d of it than a left

Skilful Man , whofe want of good
Criteria, (or Touchftones) and Sound

Judgment , will incline him to be

Diffident, and to be ftill afraid of

having been Impos d on.

I expeft, in the mean time, that

you (hould here Objeft againft what

has been faid in the later Leaves of

the paft Diicourfe ,
that it hath de

graded the Human Intellect, by afcri-

bins; fo much to Experience, Natural

or Supernatural,that it hasleft nothing
for Reafon to do

s unlefs fervilely to

Cbey, Bus
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But, tho this Obje&ion be plau-

fible, yet the Anfwer to it will not

be very difficult, if the Matter it felf

be duly confider d
,
and Reaion be

brought to aft, even on this occaiion,
otasanlntereffed Party, butanlln-

yais d Judge.
For we have already (hewn, that

ational Philofophers fcruple not to

Alter or Renounce the Opinions, that

pecious Reafons had Suggefted to

hem, when once they either find

thofe Opinions Contradicted by Ex

perience, or meet with other Opi
nions more Conformable to Experi
ence. And driftotle himfelf, tho he

beaccus d to have, perhaps the fiift

of all ihe Ancient Naturalifts, per
verted Phyfickj, by wrefting them to

a compliance with Logical and Meta-

phyfical Fancies, yet even He con-

feffes, not only that in the Science

of Nature, Reafon ought to comport
with the Phtnomena, and the Ph/s-

nomtna, with Reafon &amp;gt;

but that toad-

ere to plaufible Ratiocinations, with

he negleft of Senfible Obfervations,
is
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is a Weaknefs, or Difeafe, (
of Mind. I will not here mention
what I fay in another Paper, by way
of attempt to fettle the Bounds of
Reafon and Experience, in reference
to Natural Philofophy 5 but it may
concern our prefent Argument, to,

imploy a few Lines in this place, to-!

wards the further clearing the lately!

propos d Objection. We may ob-

fervethen, that, whether or no it
be]

True, which is taught by AriftotleA
and commonly receiv d in the Schools^
that the Undemanding is like Blank

Paper, and that it receives no Know- ]

ledge, but what has been convey d|
to it through the Senfes: Whether,:
I lay, this be or be not admitted, tis)?

plain , that the Notions which are!
either Congenite with the UnderJ
ftanding, or fo eafily and early Ac-|
quir d by it, that divers Philofo-1

pliers think them Innate
, are but!

veiy few, in companion of thofel
that are requifite to Judge aright,*
about any one of a multitude ofl

things, .that occur, either in Natnral|
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Philofophy, or Theology. For in

the Divine Nature, Power, Wif.

dom, and other Attributes, there is

a Faecundity that has produc d a

World of Contrivances, Laws, and
other things, that exceedingly fur-

pafs both the Number and Variety $

that the dim and limited Intellect of
Man could reach to , by framing and

compounding IdaJs
, without the

affiftance of the Patterns, afforded

by the Works and Declarations of

Cod.
On the account of the fame Prero

gative of the Divine Knowledge, it

tnuft frequently happen, that the No
tions and Opinions, Men take up, of
the Works and Mind ofGod, upon the

mere Supgeftions of the Abftrafted

Reafon, (if I may fo call it) newly
fpoken of, muft not only be almoft

always very deficient, but will be
oftentimes very erroneous. Of which,
we fee evident proofs in many of the

Opinions of the Old Philcfophers ,

who
, tho* Men of ftrong Natural

parts, were milled by what they mifc

I took
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took for Reafon, to maintain fueh

things about the Works and the Au
thor of Nature, as We, who, by the

favour of Experience and Revela

tion, ftand in a much clearer Light,
know to be Falfe, and often jultly
think utterly Extravagant.
The Importance of the Subjeft

lately fpoken of, and its being too

littk Confider d, may make it de-

ferve to be Inculcated 5 and there

fore I (hall fubjoyn on this occafion,
that That which I have lately calFd

AbftraBed Retfan, is but a narrow

Thing,and reaches but to a very fmall

(bare of the Multitude of Things
-

knowabie, whether Human or Di

vine, that may be obta^n d by the

help of further Experience, and Su-
\

pernatural Revelation. This Pvea-:
]

(bn, furoifh d with no other Notices
]

than it can fupply it fdf with, is fo \
narrow and deceitful a Thing, that

He that feeks for Knowledge only
.within Himfelf, ftiall be fure to be

cuite Ignorant of fax the greateft

part of Things, and will fcarceefcape

being
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being Miftaken about a good part of

Thofe he thinks he knows.

But, notwithftanding what has

been hitherto faid
,

1 am tar from

intending to deny Reafon any of its

;u(t Prerogatives. For 1 (hew in

another Paper, that Experience is buc

an Ainftant to Reafon, fince it doth

indeed fupply Informations to the

Underftandings but thellnderftand-

ing remains ihll the Judge, and has

the Power or Right, to Examine and
make u(e of the Telkimonies that are

prefented tait. The Outward Senfes

are but the Instruments of the Soul,

which Hears by the intervention ot

the Ear, and in refpeft of which, the

Eye it felf is but a more Immediate

Optical Tube} and the Senfe does

but Perceive Objects, not Judge of
them. Nor do the more wary among
the Philolbphers, truft their Eye, to

Teach them the Nature of the vifiblc

Object^ but only employ it to Per

ceive the Pktnoment it exhibits, and
the Changes that happen tc i s felf by
the aftio.i c.f it. And v. h -Teas tw

! 2 con-
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confefs d, that the Senfories may de
ceive us, if the Requifites of Senfa-

lion be wanting, as when a Square
Tower appears Round at a great
diftance, and a Straight Stick half in

the Water, appears Crooked, becaufe

of the double Medium 5 tis the part
of Fveafon, not Senfe, to Judge, whe
ther none of the Rcquifites of Senfa-

tion be wanting, which (give me
leave to add) oftentimes requires,not

only Reafon, but Philolbphy. and
then alfo tis the part of Reafon to

Judge, what Conclusions may, and
what cannot, be fafely grounded on
the Informations of the Senfes, and
the Teftimony of Experience. So
that when tis faid , that Experience
Coned, Reafon, tis fomewhat an im

proper way of Speaking^ fince tis

Reafon it fclf, that, upon the Informa

tion ot ExptTience,Corrects the Judg
ments (he fsad made before.

And this (borrow d from the fore-

mention d Paper, becauie twas never
Publifh d) prompts me to illustrate

^hc life of B.earoDj by comparing her

19
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to an able Judge, who comes to Hear
and Decide Caufes in a ftrange Coun

try. For the General Notions he

brings with him, and the Difrates of

Juftice and Equity3 can give him but a

very fhort and imperfeft Knowledge
of many things, that are requifite to

frame a right Judgment, about the

Cafes that are firit brought before

him} and before he has heard the

WitnelTes 9 he may be very apt to

fall into Prejudicate Opinions of

things, (whether Perfons or Caufes )
But when an Authentick and fuffici-

ent Tcftimony has clear d Things to

him, he then pronounces, according
to the Light of Reafon, he is Matter
of 5 to which, the WitncfTts did.but

give Information, tho That fubfe-

quent Information may have oblig d
him, to lay afide fome Prejudicate

Opinions he had entertain d before

herecciv d it. And what is fjid of
Natural Experience, in reference to
the Underftanding, may, uith dne

alteration, beapplyM to Sapcr-natural

Rcvdativn: For here alfo the Under-

Handing
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ftanding is to Examine, whether the

Teftimony be indeed Divine 3 1 and,
whether a Divine Teftimony ought
to be (as It will

eafily perceive it

(hould) Believ d
, in what it clearly

Teaches 3 to omit other Ufes of Rea

fon, (about Theological Matters)
which belong not to this place,
where it may fuffice to have (hewn,
that Reafon is not Degraded from the

Dignity that belongs to her, of Per

ceiving and Judging 3 tho (he be Obli

ged by her own Dilates, to take in

all the AfMance (he can, from Expe
rience, whether Natural, or Superna
tural} and by the fuller Accounts of

things (he receives from thole Infor

mations, to Rectify, it need be, her

former and lels mature Judgment?.
In fliort, Thofe that cry up Ab-

ftraded Reafon , as if it were Self-

fufficient, exalt it in Words 3 but we
that Add rels Reafon to Phyfical and

Theological Experience, and din el

it how to Confult them, and take its

Informations from them, exalt it in

and Reafon is much ie
r
s ufe,

iuliy
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Fully ferv d
, by the former fort of

Men, than by the later^ fincewhilit

thofe do but flatter it, thefe take the

right way to improve it.

I hope you will not imagine, that I

have, in the foregoing part of this

Letter, faidallthatl could fay perti

nently. For, being mindful of the

Brevity becoming an tpiftolary Dif-

courfe, I omitted feveial Arguments,
that would have chalieng d their pla
ces in a juft Treatife ; and have but
Touch d upon moft of thofe I have
mention d, tho Reafonings of this

kind are ufually like Tapeftry, which
lofes much by being look d on whilft
the Hangings are Folded up, which
(hould be difplay d to their full Di-
mentions.

But having ofFer d youfomc things,
which perhaps you have not met with
elfewhere , and having, tho but tran-

fiently, touched upon the Grounds of
divers other considerable Arguments;
[hope that your Learning and Saga
city, will both Supply what you will

difcern to have been Omitted, and

En-
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Enforce what has been but Intima
ted , a-nd then I (hall not defpair, that

what I have faid may fuffice to per-
fuade you, that Experimental Philo-

fophy may greatly Affift a well-difpos cl

Mind, to yield an Hearty and Opera
tive Aflent to the Principles of Reli

gion. I am,

SIR,

lour mcft See.

End of the
Firjl fart.
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Church-yard. M D C X C.





Advertifement.

Fter the Author had begun
the Second Part of his

hriftian Virtuofo5
rf#rfmadeJowe

rogreff
in /f, which he defigned

o continue till he had Comfleated
he TPA* obliged to leave the

onntry, where he enjoyed fome
Leiforehand to remove to London ;

here Sicknefs, and Bufznefs^and a.

Altitude of Vijits he could not a-

oid receiving^didfo diftraSt him^
hat thefe femora s^ added to the

ertility of the Subje&s that re-

amid to be Treated
ofc

which he

~ound much greater than he was at

rft
aware of,

made him lay afede

he Materials he had prepared for

the Second Part, to a
jitter Oppor*

tunity,
and cowply with the Occa-

A 2 fionf



fans he had,to publijl fome TraEtf

that required more
hajle. And tis

for the lit^e ^afons, that haviftg
at frefent fome other Effays of a

quite differingNature in the P
he is obliged to postpone -his

wing andfinifbing theSecond Part

of the Chriftian Virtuofo (which
will require more Sheets than th&

former) forfome longer time j th&

yet to Comply with the Solicitations*

of the ^Printer, he confents both to,

let the Firft Part come abroad, and

(to make the (Bool^ of a more decent

fi^e) add to it, ky way of Subfti^

tntion^a T)ifcourfe that Is ofAffinity*

enough to the other, upon ihe ac-
,

count offome of the (points it han-.

dies, and more upon that of its

Scope \ and that trill not be 111,

received, if it have the good for

tune tofind the (

PiiblicI{ctA l^ind to

it, M Private Jenifers have been.-



( I

7or my Learned Fmnd Mr. H. O.

I
Can neither admire nor

blame the Curiofity you ex-1

prefs, to receive fbme Satisr

faHon about the important
&amp;gt;iftinftion that is made ufe of, in de

fence of fbme Myfteries of the Chri*

ian Religion; namely, that tbh^
re indeed above. Reafon,but not a*aw

ft

eafon. For though divers Learned
Men have,elpecially oflate,empioyed
tt ; yet I perceive you and your
&quot;fiends Af.N.think.that they have not

lone it fb clearly, as both to prevent
the Exceptions of Infidels, or render

[hem more groundless ;
and at lead:,

obviate the Surmifes of thofe o-

thers, who have been perfuaded to

look upon this DiftincrJon, but as a
me Evalion, whereby to elude iome

bje&amp;lt;^ions
thac cannot oihervvife be

A sn*
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anfwered. And indeed, as far as I

can difcern by the Authors wherein
I have met with it, ( for I pretend
not to judge of any others,) there

are divers that employ this Diftin-

Hon, few that have attempted to

explain it, (and that I fear, npt fuffi-

ciently) and none, that has taken care

to juftirie it.

II. In order to the removal of

the Difficulties that you take notice

of, I fhall endeavour to do thefe Two
things: i. To declare in what fenfe

I think our Diftinftion is to be under*

flood. And, 2, To prove that it 13

not an Arbitrary or Illufbry Diftjn*

Hon, but grounded upon the Nature
of Things.

Though I do not defire to impofe

rny Sentiments on any Man, much
lefsonYou; yetbecaufeI 3 aswellas

others, have had fbme occafions to,

make ufe of the Diftinlion we are

conficiering; I think my felf obliged,
before I go any further, to acquaint

you in what Icnfe I underfbnd it.

III. By



(3)
III. By fuch things then in Theo-

Jogy,as may be faid to be Above Rea-

fon^ I conceive fuch Notions and

Propofitions, as mere Reafbn, that is,

Reafbn unaflifted by fupernatural

Revelation, would never have di

cover d to us : Whether thofe things
be to our finite Capacities , clearly

comprehenfible or not. And by
things contrary to Reafov, I under

hand fuch Conceptions and Propo
fitions, as are not only undifcovera-

ble by mere Reafbn, but alfb, when
we underftand them, do evidently
and truly appear to be repugnant to

fome Principle, or to fbme Conclu-

fion, of Right Reafb.n.

IV. To illuftrate this Matter a lit

tle, I fhall propound to you a Com.

pariibn drawn from that Senfe ,

which is allow d to have the great-
eft Cognation with the Underlrand-

ing, which Iprefiims you will rea

dily gucfs to be the Sight. Sup*

pofe then , that on a deep Sea, a

Diver fho .ild bid you tell him, What

you can f.-c il.ere; That which you
A waujd
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would ^anfwer, would be/ that you
can fee into a Sea-green Liquor, to

the depth of fome Yards, and no fur

ther i So that if he fhould farther

ask you, Whether you fee what lies

at the Bottom of the Sea, -you would
return him a Negative Anfwer. If

afterwards the Diver letting himfelf
down to the Bottom, fhould thence

bring up and fhew you Oyfters or
Mufcles with Pearls in them ; you
would eafily acknowledge , both
that they lay beyond the reach of

your Sight^nd conlequently argued
an Imperfection in it ; tho but fuch
an Imperfection, as is not Perfbnal
but Common to you with other

Men, and that the Pearls have the

genuin Colour and Luftre, that qa-r

turally belongs to fuch Gems. But
if this Diver fhould pretend, that

each of theie Pearls he fhews you,
is as large as a Tennis-Ball, or fo,me
of them bigger than the Shells they
were incloAl in, and that they are

iiot round but cubical, and their co-l

bur not White or Orient, but Black

w



or Scarlet; you would doubtlefs

judge what he afTerts, to be not on

ly (or not fo properly,) undifcernable

by your Eyes, but contrary to the

Informations of them, and there

fore would deny what he affirms.

Becaufe, that to admit it, would not

only argue your Sight to be Imper-

feft, butFalfeand Delufory ; tho

the Organ be rightly qualified, and

duly applied
to its proper Objects.

V. This Illuftration may give you
fbme fiiperficial

Notion of the Dif

ference betwixt a thing s being above

Rcafon, and its being contrary to if.

But this may better appear, if we
confidcr the Matter more diftinftly.

And to offer fbmething in order to

this, I-fliall beg leave to fay, that,

in my Opinion, the things that may
belaid to be above Rcafon, are not

all of One -fort, but may be diftin-

guifh d into Two kinds
, differing

enough from each other.

VI. For it (perns to me, that there

are fome Things, that Realbn by its

own Light cannot Dfiowr ; and



others, that, when proposed, it can-
not Comprehend.

VII. And Firft, there arc di

vers Truths in the Chriftian Religi
on, that Reafon left to itlelf, would
never have been able to find out,
nor perhaps to have fb much as

dream d of: Such as are moft of
Thofe that depend upon the Free
Will and Ordination of God,as, That
the World was made in fix Days,
That Chrift fhould be Born ofa Vir

gin, and That in his Per(on there

ihould be united Two fuch infinite

ly diftant Natures as the Divine and

Humans and That the Bodies of

Good Men (hall be rais d from Death,
and fo advantageoufly chang d

,

that the Glorified Perfons fhali be

like,or equal to, the An^ls.
VIII. Of this kind of Theological

Truths, you will eafily believe, that

twere not difficult for me to offer

divers other Inftances 5 and indeed

there are many Truths, and more I

think than we are wont to imagine,
that we want Mediums^ or Inftru-

mews
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ments to difcover, th6, if they were

duly propos d, they would be intel

ligible to us : As, for my part, when

by looking on the Starry Heaven,
firft with my naked Eyes, and then

with Telefcopes of differing Lengths,
I did not only difcry more and more

Stars, according to the Goodnefs of

the Inftruments I imployed, but di

cover d great Inducements to think,

that there are in thofe ineftimably re

mote Regions,many Celeftial Lights,
that only the Want of more reach

ing Telefcopes conceal from our

Sight.
IX. And thus much I prefiime you

will clofe with the more eafily, be-

caufe it difagrees not with the Sen

timents of fbme few (for I dare

fay not, many ) Orthodox Divines.

But I muft take leave to add, that

befides thefe myfterious Truths, that

are too remote, and hidden, to be

Dtietttd by Human Rtafon ^ there

is another fort of Things, that may
be (aid to be a we Rtafiw.

X. Fo?



. ^ for there are divers Truths de

livered by Revelation, (contained in

the Holy Scriptures,) that not on

ly wottld never have been found out

bytaere natural Reafoa ; but are fo

abftrule 1

,, that when they are pro-

pofed:&amp;gt;as clearly, as proper and

unambiguous Exprefiions can pro-

pofe ;tltfcrn in ; they do neverthelefs

furpa&our dim and bounded Reafbn,
on one or other of thofe Three ac

counts that are mentioned in a Dia

Itigu&M&Gut things tranfanfang Rea-

fon ; namely either
, as not clear

ly conceivable by our Underftandiiog,
fuch asthelnfinitenefs ard Perteli-

onsofthe Divine Nature ; or inex

plicable by us, fuch as the Manner,
how God can create a rational Soul ;

or how,this being an immaterial Sub-

fiance, it can aft upon a Human
Body, and be afted on by it, (which
loftance I rather chofe, than the Cre
ation of Matter, becaufe it may b&
more eafily proved) or elfe afymtie*

&quot;-

trical, or uofociable ; that is, fuch,

as \ye (ee net how to reconcile with

other



other Things, which alfo manifeftly

are, or are by us acknowledged to

be
?
true ; fuch as are the piyiire Pre-

fcience of future Contingents, and

the Liberty that belong?, -to Man s

Will, at leaft in divers Cafes^
XL 1 1 will not perha pi.K^ i.m.prp-

per to obferve, on this occafipn,.tnat,

as ofThings that are faid to he^boye
Reafbn, there are more kinds than

one ; fo there may be a Difference in

the Degrees, or, at leaft, the Difcer-

nablenefs, of their Abftru(ene(s.

XII. Yorfome things appear to fur-

pafs, or diftrefs, our Underftandings,
almoft as Eon as they are propos d,

at leaft, before they are attentively
look d into. As, what is faid to be

Infinite, either in E&amp;gt; -ent or Nurtibcr.

But there are other tbings^ the No
tions whereof, as they firft arifc.from

the things confidered in grols, and

as it were indefinitely, are fuch, as

do not cheque or perplex our Undcr-

itaadin^s ; and are fo far intelligible,

that. they may be ufcfully employ d

in ordinary Difcourlc. But when we
come
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come to make a deep Infpe&ion into

thefe, and profecute to tlie uttermoft

the fucceffive Inferences that may
be drawn from them 3 we reafbn our
felves into Inextricable Difficulties,
if not flat Repugnancies too. And
tofhewyou,that I do not fay this

gratis ; be pleasM to confider with

me, that, we ufually difcourfe of

Place, of Time, and of Motion
; and

have certain general indeterminate

Conceptions, of each of thefe ; by
the help of which, we underftand

one another, when wefpeakof them;
Thd, ifwe will look thorowly into

them, and attentively confider all

the Difficulties, that may be difco-

ver d by fuch an InfpeHon ; we fhall

find our Reafbn opprefs d by the

Number and Greatnefs of the Diffi

culties, into which we lhall argue
ourfelves ; or, at leaft,may be argued
by others ; tho thefe Men, who do
make fuch fhrewd Objections againft
the Hypothefis, we embrace, will

hardly be able themfelves to pitch
on any, that will not allow us to

repay



repay them in the fame coin?

XIII. What has been newly faicf,

may, Ihope,afliftusto cltar a Diffi

culty, or Scruple, (about theDiftin*-

clion we treat of, ) which fince it

fprung up in my own Mind, may
very probably occur alfo to your
Thoughts ; namely , That if any
Theological Propofition be granted
to furpafs our Reafba ; we cannot

pretend to believe it; without difco-

vering, that we do not fufficiently
confider what we fay : Since we pre
tend to exercife an al of the Under-

ftanding, in embracing fomewhat
that we do not underftand, nor have
a Notion of.

XIV. But on this occafion we may
juftly haverecourfc to a Diftinclion*
like That I have lately intimated.

For, in divers cales,the Notions, Men
have of fome Things, may be diffe

rent enough, fince the one is more
obvious and fuperficial, and the o-

ther more Philofophical or accurar.

And of thefc Two differing kinds of

Conceptions, I have already ofter d
fome



ibme Inftances in the very differing
Notions , Men have of Place and
Time : Which, tho familiar Obje&s,
I elfewhere fhew to be each ofthem
of fb abftrufe a Nature, that I do
not wonder to find AriflotU himfel.f

complaining of the Difficulty that

there is to give a clear, and unex

ceptionable, Notion of -Place
; nor to

find fb acute a Wit as St. Auflin^ in-

genuoufly confeffing hisDifability to

explicate the Nature of Time.

XV. And what is faid ofthe grea
Intricacies , that incumber a deep

Scrutiny into thefe familiar Objects
of Difcourfe, will hold, as to the

Divifibility of Quantity &amp;gt;
as to Local

Motion ; and as to fome other Pri

mary things ;
whole Abftrufenefs is

not inferior in Degree, tho differing

as to the Kinds of things, wherein

it confifts.

XVI. By fuch Inftances as thefe,it

may appear, that without talking as

Parrots, (as your Friends would inti

mate, that thofe that ufe our Diftin-

ctions muft do;) or as irrational

Men,



Men ; we may fpeak of fome Things
that we acknowledge to be on ibme

account or other above our Reaibn;

fjnce the Notions we may have of

thofe Things, however dim and im-

perfe&i may yet be of u(e, and may
be in fbme meafure intelligible; tho

1

the Things they relate to, may,in an

other refpecT: , be (aid to tranfcend

our Understanding ; becaufe an at

tentive Confiderer may perceive,
that fomethirig belongs to them,
that is not clearly comprehenfible,

or does otherwife furpafs our Rea-

fon ( at leaft in our prefeqt State.)
XVII. Having difpatch d the Ob

jection, that required this Digreffion :.

I fliall now ftep again into the Way,
and proceed in it by telling you,
that any one appofite Inttance may
fufBce to clear the former .part ot

the ExpreflTion that is implby d, when
tis laid that a Myftery , or other

Article of Faith, is abwe Kcafbn,
but not contrarf to it : For if there

be fo much as one Truth, which is

aiknowjedg d to be iuch
;
and yci

ft not
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not to be clearly and diftin&ly com-

prehenfible, it cannot juftly be pre
tended, that to make life of the Di-

ftindion we are treating of, is to fay

fomething,that is not intelligible, or

is ablurd. And it will further juftify

the Expreffion quarrelled at, if we
can make it appear, that it is neither

Impertinent or Arbitrary,but groun
ded on the Nature of Things. And
this I fhall endeavour to do, by fhew-

ing,that though I admit Two forts of

ThingSjwhich may be laid to be above

Reafbn,yet there is no necelTity,that
either of them muft (^always) be con

trary to Reafbn.

XVIII. As for the firft fort of

Things (aid to furpafs Reafbn, I fee

not, but that Men may be unable,

without the AmTtance of a more

knowing Inftruftcr, todifcover (bme

Truths ; and yet fa
&amp;lt;///;,

when Thefe

are revealed or difcovered to them by
that Inftructer, both to underftand

the difclofed Propofitions by their

own Rational Faculty, and approve
them for True, and fit to be embra

ced.



ced. The Intellect of Man being
fuch a bounded Faculty as it is, and

naturally furnifhed with no greater a

ftock or fhare of Knowledge,than it

is able by its own Endeavours to give

itfelf, or acquire ;
twould be a great

Unhappinefs to Mankind, if we were

obliged to rejects repugnant to Rea-

ibn, whatever we cannot difcover

by our own natural Light 5 and con-

fequently,to deny our felves the great
Benefits we may receive from the

Communications of any higher and

more difcerning Intellect. An In-

ftancc to my prefent purpofe may be

found among Rational Souls them-

felves, though univerfally granted to

be sll of the fame Nature. For, tho

a Perfonbutfuperficially acquainted

(for Example)with Geometry,would

never have difcovered by his own
] Jghr, that the Diameter of a Square
is incoMm?nfiiYAl ie to tht Side

; yet
when a skilful Mathematician de&amp;gt;.-

troufly declares, and by a Serbs o;

Demonftrations proves, thu noble

Tlicorem
;

the Difliplc by-hib now
B 2 in-



inftru&ed Reafon will be able, both
to underftand it, and to aflent to it :

Infbmuch, that Plato faid, that he WM
rAther a Btajl .than a Mdn that would,

dtny it.

XIX. Other Inftances may be al-

ledged to exemplify the Truth newly
mentioned. And indeedjthere is not
ib much as a ftrongPrehjmption,that
a Propofition or Notion is therefore

repugnant to Reafbn, becaufe it is

not difeoverable by It 3 fince it is al

together extrinfecal and accidental to

the Truth or Falfity of a Propofition,
that we never heard of It before 5 or

that we could never have found It

out by our own Endeavours; but

muft have had the Knowledge of It

imparted to us by another. But then

thisDifability to faidout a thing by
our own Search^ doth not hinder us

from being able by our own Reafo^
both to underftand it when duly pro-

poled, and to difcern it to be agree
able to the Dictates of right Reafbn.

To induce you to aflent to the later

part of this Qbfervation, I fhalladd,

that



that thefe , Intellectual AflTifbnces

may oftentimes not only enlighten,

but grAtifj, the Mind, by^giving it

fiich Informations, as both agree with

its former maimed or imperfect No
tices, and c&mpleat them. When, for

example, an antique Medal, half con-

fumed with Ruft, is (hewed to an

unskilful Perfon, though a Scholar $

he will not by his own Endeavours

be able to read the whole Infcription,

whereof we fuppofe fome parts to be

obliterated by Time or Ruft; or to

difcover the Meaning of ir. But

when a knowing Medalift becomes

rjis Inftrufter, he may then know
fbme (jnuch defaced ) Letters, that

were illegible to him before, and

both understand the Senle of the In-

Icription, and approve it as genuine
and fuitable totheThings,whereto it

ought to be congruous. And becaufe

diversPhilofophical Wits are apt, as

well as you, to be itartleH at the

name of Myft cry ,
and

fufpcd&amp;gt; ,
that

becaufe it implies fomething ab-

(Irule, there lyes hid fome Illufioq
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under that oMcureTerm : I fhall ven~

ture to add, that agreeably to gur
Dcftrine \ve may obferve, that di

vers things that relate to the Oldc?
m

Teftament , are m the New called

Myfteries, becaufe they were/0 un
der the Mofaick Difpenfation^; tho

they ceaie to be fo y now that the

ApofHes have explained them to the

World. As the calling of the Gen
tiles into the Church of God, is by

their Apoftle called a

coioif. i. ^6. Myftety ; becaufe, to ufe

/\rn.3,5,6. I j i s Phrafe, it had been hid

frow /Iges and Qtntrati-

OMS : Though he adds , But now ^ti*

tna.de manifeft to hit Stints. And the

fame Writer tells \hzCorinthiatts, that

he flows them a. Myfttry^

iConnth.xv. which he imp^ -diately
*

3i&amp;gt;5^ explains, by foretelling,
that fill pious Believers

fhallnotdye, becaufe thattkofetbjt
li}.iil bt found alive at the comi/jg of
C hr

;ft y jbsU K ot Jl e.o, kut he chit K* ed ,

as the other Dead fodl berAifedin*
c&amp;gt;;rr-:titl?. Which furpriHng Do-

ctrine,
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ftrine, though becaufe it could not

be difcovered by the Light of Na

ture, nor of the Writings of theO/^

Teft&quot;*?*t9 hecallsaMyftery* yet it

is no more foto us, now that he hath

fo exprefly foretold it, and therefore

declared it.

XX. Other Inftances I content

mylelf to point at in the Margin,

that I may pafs on to

confirm the Observation

I formerly intimated;

that divers things which

the Scripture teaches beyond what

was known, or (in probability)
are

difcoverable by natural Light, are fo

far from being Againjl Reafon, by be

ing Cin the fenfe declared; above it
;

that thefeDifcoveries ought much to

recommend the Scripture to a ratio

nal Mind ; becaule they do not only

Agree with the doubtful or imperfect

Notions we already had of things,

tut Improve them, if not Compleat
them. Nay, I fhall venture to add,

that thefe Intellectual Aids may not

feldom help us to difcern, That foma

B 4 Things
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Things,which not only 4reaboveRea-

fon, but at firft light feem to eagain(l
it ; are really reconcileabletoReafbn,

improved by the new Helps, afforded

it by Revelation. To illuftrate

this by a Philofbphical Inftance,when
Gallilto firft made his Difcoveries

with the Telefcope, and (aid, That
there were Planets that moved about

Jupiter $ He faid fbmething , that

other Aftronomers could not difcern

to be True, but nothing that they
could prove to be Falfe. And even

\vhen fome Revelations are thought
not only to tr&nfcend Reafo, but to

clafb nv/7//&amp;gt;; it is to be confidered,
W hetlier fuch Dolrins are really re

pugnant to any abfblute Catholick

Rule of Reafon , or only to fome-

thing, which fo far depends upon the,

Meafureof acquired Information we
then cnjcy, that, though we judge it

to be Irrational, yet we are not fure,

$hat the Thing, this Judgment is

grounded on
,

is clearly and fully

enough known to us. As, to relume

tJae former Example, when Ga/1/leo,

or
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or fome of his Difciplesi affirmed

Venn* to be fbmetimes Horned like

the Moon ; tho this Affertion were

repugnant to the unanimousDoftrinc

of Aftronomers, who thought their

Opinion very well grounded, on no

Ids a Teftimony than That of their

own Eyes; yet in effect the Proof

was incompetent, becaufe their un-

aflifted Eyes could not afford them
fufficient Information about this cafe

And fb, when GaUtko fpoke of Hills

and Valleys, and Shadows, in the

Moon, they were not ftraight to re

ject what he taught, but to have, if

not a kind of implicit Faith, yet a

great Difpofition to believe what he

delivered, as upon his own Know

ledge, about the Figure and Number
of the Planets. For they knew,that
he had, and had already fuccefsfully

made ufe of, a Way of difcovcring
Coeleftial Objects, that they were not

Matters of
; nor therefore competent

] udges of all the Things, though they

might well be of many, that he af

firmed to be difcoverable by it. And

though
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though they could not fee in the
Moon what he obfervcd, (&quot;Valleys,

Mountains,and the Shadows of thele)
yet they might juftly fufpeft , that

the Difference of the Idea, that they
framed of that Planet^nd that which
he propofed, might well proceed
from thelmperfedion oftheir unaided

Sight; efpecially confidering, that

what he faid, of the differing Con-
ftitution of what is there analogousf3

to Sea and Land, did rather Correct
and Improve, than abfolutely Over-

throw,their former Notices. For he
allowed the Spots they favv, to be
darker Parts of the Moon, and gave
Caufes of that Darknefs; which
their bare Eyes could not have led

them to any fuch Knowledge of. And
the Non-appearance of the Moun
tainous Parts of the Moon in that

form to the naked Eye, might well
be imputed to the great Dirtance be^

twixt them and us, fince at a far

lefs Diftance fquare Towers appear
round, &amp;lt;K.

XXL It
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X X I. It now remains,that I fay

fbmething,that may both make fbme

Application of the Form of Speech
hitherto difcourfed of, and afford a

Confirmation of the Grounds where

on,! think, it may be juftified. This

I am the rather induced to do,becaufe
I expect it will be objected, that he

that acknowledges, that the Thing
he would have us believe, tranfcends

our Reafon, has a Mind to deceive

us, and procures for himfelf a fair

opportunity to delude us,by employ
ing an Arbitrary Diflinction, which
he may apply as he pleafes.

XXII. But to (peak firft a word
or two to this laft Claufe

;
I acknow

ledge , that fuch a Diftin&ion is ca

pable enough of being mifapplied :

And I am apt to think, that,by Tome

School-Divines, and others, it has

been fb. But, fince there are other

Diftin&ions that are generally and

juftly received by Learned Men, and
even by Philosophers themfelves,
without having any Immunity from

being capable to be perverted-, I

know



know not,why theDiftin&iofljWearc

confidering, fhould not be treated

as favourably as they. And how
ever, the Queftion at prefect is not,
whether our Diftindion may poffibly
be mifapplied by rafh or impofing
Men 3 but whether it be grounded on
the Nature of Things. To come
then to the Thing it felf, I confider,

that for an Opinion to be above Rea-

fon^ in the fenfe formerly afligned, is

fomewhat , that ( as was noted in

reference to the firft fort of Things^
that furpafs it) is Extrinfecal and
Accidental to its being TrueorFalfe,

For to be above our Reafon, is not an

Abiblute thing, but a Refpeftive one,

importing a Relation to the Meafurq
of Knowledge, that belongs to the

Human Underftanding, fuch as tis

laid to tranfcend : And therefore it

may not be above Reafon,m reference

to a more enlightned Intellect ; fuch

as in probability may be found in Ra
tional Beings ofan higher Order,fuch
as are the Angels ; and, without per-

adventure, is to. be found in God :

Whom,



Whom, when we conceive to be &

Being Infinitely perfect, we muft

afcribe to him a perfect Underftand-

ing, and boundlefs Knowledge. This

being fuppofed, it ought not to be

denied, that a Superior Intellect may
both comprehend feveral Things that

we cannot; and difcern fuch of them

to be congruous to the fixt and eter

nal IdeJs of Truth, and confequently

agreeable to one another, as dim-

fighted Mortals are apt to fufpect, or

to think, to be feparately Falfe ; or,

when collated, Inconfiftent with one

another. But to lanch into this Spe

culation, would lead me farther than

I have time to go. And therefore I

fhall content my felf to oftcr you one

Argument, to prove, That of Things
that may be laid to be above Rcafov,
in the Senfe formerly explained, it h

noway impofliblc, that even fuch aa

one fliould be true, as is obnoxious

to Objt&ions not direftly anfwer-

able. I or I confider, that of Things
above Rcafon y

there may be loins

whith are really (MtraJitfirj to OHQ
anc-



another , and yet each of them is

maintainable by flich Arguments* as

very Learned and Subtle Men do
both Acquiefce in, and Enforce, by
loading the Embracers of the oppo-
fite Opinion , with Objections they
cannot directly anfwer.

XXIII. This I take to be ma-

nifeft, in the cafe of the Contro-

verfy about the endlefs Divifibility

f&&*wtity ; as, fuppofe,of a ftraight
Line. For many eminent Mathema

ticians, and a greater number of*

Naturalifts, and in particular almoft

all the Epicureans, and other Ato-

mifts, ftifly maintain the Negative.
The Affirmative is neverthelefs after

ted, and thought to be Mathema

tically demonftrated, by Arijlotle in

a peculiar Tract ; and both by His

School, and by feveral excellent Geo-

metricFans befides. And yet in rea

lity , the AiTerrions of thefe Two
contending Parties are truly Contra*

diftory ; fince^f neceffity a ftraight
Line propofecl muft be,^at leail men

tally, divifible, into Parts that are

them-



themfelves ftill further divisible ;or,

it muft not be fb, and the Subdivi-

fions muft at length come to a flop.

And therefore one of the oppofite

Opinions muft be true. And tis

plain to thofe,that have,with compe
tent Skill and Attention, impartially

examined this Controverfy, that the

fide that is pitched upon, vvhichfo-

evcr it be, is liable to be expofed to

fuch Difficulties ,
and other Obje-

Hons,as are not clearly anfvverable;

but confound and cpprefs the Reafon

of thofe that ftrive to defend it.

XXIV. I have, Sir, the more

largely difcourfed of the foregoing
DiftincYion ;

not only,becaufe I did

not find my lelf to have been pre

vented by others ; but,becaufe I look

upon the explaining and juftifying of

it to be of Importance, not alone to

the Defence of forne IVIyfteriesof the

Chriftian Religion, but (what per

haps may have efcaped your O &amp;gt;fer-

vation) of fome important Articles

of Natural Theology it lelf. For

though Natural Religion taught di

vers



vers Heathen Philolbphers 5 fucli

Truths as thefe, viz,. The Produ-
ftion of the Rational Soul or Mind,
which is an Immaterial Subftance ;

the Formation of the World out of
the Univerfal Matter, though this

Action required, that an Incorporeal
Subftance gave Motion to a Body ;

th*t God knows Men s Thoughts and

Intentions, how carefully fbeverthey
ftrive to hide them 5 and that God
foreknows the Events of the free

Actions of fuch Men, as are not to b0
horn thefe many Ages; though, I

fay , thefe 5 and feme other Sublime^
Truths, were by divers Men embra
ced before the Gofpel began to be
Preached ; yet when I attentively

confider, how hard it is to conceive
the Modus of thefe Things &amp;gt;

and ex

plain how fbmc of them can be per
formed; and alfb, how fbme of the

Divine Attributes, as Eternity, Ini-

mcnfity, Omniprefence, and fbme

others, belong to God; and how
fbme Actions , as the Moving of

Bodies, and the Creation of Human
Minds,



Minds, with all their l^qble Facul

ties, are Exercis d by Him : When
I confider fuch Things, I fay, I ac

knowledge, that, to my appre-

henfion, there are fbme Doctrines

allowed to have been difcovered by
the mere Light of Nature, that are

liable to fuch Objections from Phy-
fical Principles, and the fetled order

of Things corporeal, as, if they be

urged home, will bring thofe that

are Ingenuous to acknowledge, that

their Intellects are but dim and im

perfect, and indeed difproportionate
to the fublimeft and moil myfterious

Truths; and that they cannot per
fectly comprehend them, and anlwet
all the Difficulties that incumber
them ; though they find themfelves

obliged to admit them, becaufe of

the weighty Pofitive Reafbns, that

recommend thofe Heteroclite Truths

to their AfTent.

XXV. If you fhould now tell

me, that, after all I have fa id, tis

plain,that the queftion d Diftin6lion,

if it were granted, might be of very
bad



Bad confluence ; as affprding fhel-

ter to any Unintelligible Sturfi that

fome bold Enthufiait, or conceited

Philofbphizer, may obtrude under
the Venerable Title of a Myftery ,

above the Jurifdidtion of Reafon ;

and,that though the Diftinclion were

admitted, it would not be a good
Proof of any difputed Article of the

ChrifHan Religion: If, I fay, this

fliall bs objected, I fhall anfwer,

(what in part is intimated already )
That I do not deny , but that our

Diftin&ion is liable to be ill employ
ed, but that this is no other Blemilli

than what is common with it to

divers other Diftinftions ,
that are

without fcruple Admitted, becaufe

they are ufeful; and not Rejefted ,

becaufe they have not the Privilege,
that they can never be mifeppltecT:
And therefore, both in reference to

thofc Diftijiftians, and to That we
have been Treating ef, it becomes
.Men to Hand upon their Guard, and
firilly examine, IKHV rar the Notion,
or Doctrine, propofcd as a Myftery,

does
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does require, and is entituled to t the

benefit of this
Diftkidjpn.

I fliall

alib readily gran,t the greateft part
of the fecond Member, of your Ob-

jeclion. For I think it were great
Wea.knefs in a Chriftian,to urge oyr
D.ftincTion as a pofitive Proof: Since,

tlio it be Extrinfecal to an abftrufe

Notion, to be, or not to be, dove

Reafoa ; (as was juft now noted

to another purpofe,) yet, generally

fpeaking, that Abftr uteaefs is lefs fie

to bring credit to a Conception, or a

Doctrine, than tis to rruke it to be
diftrufted. Nor are ChrifH^ns fuch

fond Difcourlers, as to pretend, That
fucb an Article of Religion ought to

be believed, Becaufe tis a Love Ria-

foa ,
as if ihat were, a proof of its

Truth ;
but orrly, that if it be other-

wile well proved, it ought to be he*

lieved , Notwithstanding its being

XXVI. And this I frail repre-
fent in favour of thole that believe

abftrufe Articles, t
!iat are clear-



Jy revealed in the Scripture, upon
the Authority of the Divine Revea-

Ier&amp;gt; (who never deceives Others,
nor can be Himfelf deceived,) that

fince, as we have lately fhewn by
the contradictory Opinions about

the Divifibility of Quantity , fbme

Po&rines mutt be true, whole Dif
ficulties do not appear to be fur*

mountable by our dim Reafbn ; and

fmce the Perfeclnefs of God s Know
ledge permits us not to doubt, but

that He certainly knows which ofthe

two Contending Opinions is the

True; and can declare fo much to

Men : It would not be a fure ground
of rejecting a Revealed Article, to

alledge ,
that tis encumbered with

confounding Difficulties , and lya-

b!e to many and weighty Obje-
b ons.

XXVII. And, (to add fbme-

\yhat that may help to defend (bme

Truths of Natural, and others of

Revealed, Religion) That a thing
be rationally anented to, upon

clear
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clear pofitive Evidence, though we
cannot direftly anfwer the Obje
ctions, that a Speculative and Subtle

Wit may devjfe againftitjisaTruth,

which, as important as it is to Reli*

gion in general, and the Chriftian

Religion in particular, I think one

may fufficiently manifeft by this one

Inftance, That, becaufe we can walk

up and down, and fo remove our

Bodies from Place to Place, by this

one Argument, I fay, we are juftly

(atisfied, that there is Local Motion
in the World, notwithftanding all

the Specious and Subtle Arguments,
that Zjno and his Followers have

employed to impugne that Truth:

Againft which, they have alleged
flich Difficulties, a_s have not only

puzzled and perplexed, but ( for

ought yet appears ) vQ#fls
&amp;gt;

d, the

Antient Fhilofbphers, and, I doubt,
thofe Moderns too, that have at

tempted to give clear Solutions of

them.

XXVIII, If
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XXVIII. If now, Sir, we look

l&amp;gt;ack upon what hath hitherto been

clifcourfed, I hope you will allow me
to gather thence the Conclufion I

aim ar, which is, that There is no

neceffity, that every Notion or Pro-

pofition that may be found delivered

in the Holy Scriptures, that furpafles
our Reafon, mud therefore be contra-

diffary to it : And that, in cafe the

Chriftian Religion be True, and it s

Myfteries or other Articles divinely

Revealed; tis not enough, for the

Confutation of any of thcm,to reject

the ExprefTion, thet tis abovzReafotr,
but not contrary to it, as if it invol

ved an unintelligible or groundlefs
Diftindtion : For tho This will not

evince the Truth of a Myftery, fince

That mult be Eftablifli d upo,n its

proper Grounds and Arguments ; yet
it will keep it from being Therefore

Abfiird or Falfe, becaufe it tranfcends

our Reafon : Since to dp ib., may be

long almoft indifferently to a Chy-
merical Notion , and a Myfteriaus

Truth,



Truth. And if the Expreffion be em
ployed to juftify any thing, char, tho

ftyl d a Myftery, is but a pretended
One ; the Error will lye, not in the

Groundlefnefsof tiieDiftinHon,buc
the Erroneoufnefs of the Applica
tion. I am

lour mr &c.

FINIS.
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To my honoured friend Sir R. M.

SIR,

I
Do not wonder, that a great

Soul, like yours, fhould enquire,

Whatafpect Religion, and par

ticularly that of Chriftians, has

upon Great efs of Mind: But, I con-

fefs, I fbmewhat marvel, that you
fhould be put upon the Enqufry, by
the Suggestions of fuch a Libertine as

Mr. N. N. s confidently pretending,
that his Atheiftical and Senfual Prin

ciples are much more friendly, than
the Doctrines of Chriftianity, to a
noble Frame of Mind. Wherefore
I dare not permit the Senfe I have of

my own Weaknefs, how great and

juJl foever, to keep me from prefent-

ing you with my Thoughts ; and tin

rather, becauie I prefume you are not

indifpofed to receive a Satisfaction in.

this Point, fince you feem to exptfr
A 2 it;
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it from a Pen that is no better than
mine , which, you well know, muft
not be.on this occafion,afTiil:ed by the

Arguments and Ornaments, that the
fine Sentences of the Fathers

, and
or her Divines and Humanifts, might
arlorcl to a Perfbn that were at lei-

iiirc, and furnifhed with a Library.
Yet I /hall not much, either excuie,
or deplore, my being (b ill accommo
dated for the Task you impofe upon
ir.fo kccaufe as youfeem to defirc but

my own Thoughts, ib I know nor,
whethJr common Place-books would
afford me any great Affiftanceon fo

uncommon a Theme; and, Iconfcfs,

that, when ri-c Matter will bear it, I,

as well as you, do iefs care for Autho

rities efpcciaily taken from Difcour-

fcs, defigned rather to Perfuadc than

Prove, in companion of thole Ar

guments, t liar arc fug^eJted by a due
Confederation of the Nature of the

Thing. But yet, I prdume, you will

readily give me leave to do that fre

quently enough, which your Friend,

perhaps, will call Preaching. For

be-



bcfides that, your Defires, and my.

Hafte, confine me to the Bible and

my own Thoughts; the trequeju Ci

tation of Texts of Holy Scripture

is exacted by the Nature of theQue-
ftion I am to handle : it being necef-

fary ,
for the evincing of the Do

ctrines of Chriihapiry, not to be in-

confiitcnt vv-uii \jreatntfs of ;U/W,
that we as well confider, What thofe

Doctrines are, \\liicli iure will be

bell declared by the Scriptural Texts

that contain them, as What are the

Attributes of Greatnefs of Mi/id.
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CHAP. I.

TO proceed then with fome

Method, as well as much Bre

vity, I conceive, it will be no unfic

Way to come to a Refolution in our

Inquiry, if I Firft let down and enu

merate the chiefeft Things, that, in

the eftimation of Intelligent Men,do,
as if they were fb many Ingredients,
make up what we call Magnanimity

orGreatnefs ofMind, That not being
a fingle Starr, but a Conftellation of

elevated and radiant Qualities; and

then fhew, that Religion, efpecially
That ofthe ChriftianSjis^at leaft,&amp;gt;/7-

fftentwilh each of thefe, if it do not

alfo promote it. But in this Enume
ration, the I fhall, ex abundanti, take

in fbme Qualities, that are not El-

fential to Qreatnefs of Mind, but ra

ther Accelfions to ir
; yet I (hall not

fcrupulouflydiftinguifh thofe Things
that are necefTary to compleat it, and

Thofe that are partly fome of them

Signs,



Signs, and Tome ofthem Effefts of \t\

hoping from your Equity, that chefe

additional Things xvili be thought

to make full amends,if,through Hafte

or Miftake, I fhould chance to have

omitted any Property, that you may
judge to belong. to tjie true Notion

of Generofity.
I (hall, in the following Difcourfe,

take it for granted, (&quot;and
I hope I

need not tell you, that I do fo) that

as we think not Mafons, but Jewel

lers, fit to judge of the Genuineneft

and Value of precious Stones^ foyou
will allow me to take theNotion and

Meafures of QrcAtmfs of MM, ^nct

from the Opinions of the Injudicious

Vulgar,but the I udicious Eftimates of

Reaibn, improv d by Philofophy,and

enlightn d by Natural Theology.
I know, the undifceraing Multi

tude, whole Judgment feems rather

lodg d in the Eye than in the Brain,

when they hear Men name Gnttntft

ofMwd, are apt to fancy Something,

j:hat, like.the Coronation of a King,

is attended with Pomp and Spicn -lor,

A 4



no
and 3 numerous Train of Gazers,aod
the loud Acclamations of the Peo

ple. And, at Jeaft, when mention
is made of an Heroick Soul, they ima

gine, that it cannot be :but in a great

Corilmander,likea Roman Emperor,
or a Tartarian General, that leads

and defeats Armies , and deiblates

whole Countries ,
and leaves them

Peopled only with CarkafTes. But
Reafon and Religion , that look on
Human things with Eyes untrou
bled by thofe pompous Outfides that

dazle the Vulgar, can eafily fee a

vaft Difference betwixt Grtatn fs of
Fortune and Greatntfs of Almd. And
not only Chriftianity teaches, that

Uiyd
9 who is no \\o^^^^\^ Kefpe-

^er ofPerlbns, Ails io and 342 S*nt.

14. and 14. Sees not Ptrfons as M*n
fees. them; and that a thin* that is

uhlime tmongft MCM^ m.ty b? tn A o-

Kiinttion. to Him : But Philofophers
themfelves can eafily diftinguifh be

twixt that real Grcatmfs, that truly

belongs to the Man, and that The
atrical oncjthat Fortune may have an-

next
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next to his Condition. And, tbo they

pay a peculiar Honor and Refpecl to

great Virtue in Sovereigns, raiber
-

. than inSubjechjbecaule in the former,

*tis more diffufively beneficial, and

cannot laft without refitting ftronger

Temptations ;jreJ,they do not think,

that a great Empire always either

finds, or makes, a great Soul. And
if Dignities, how high fbever, be at-

tain d by mean Submiflions, or weak

Actions, they think this extrinfecal

Greamefscan no more make a mean

SoulGreat, than high Stilts can make

a Dwarf a proper IV an. Perhaps,

they look upon Many, who, for ma

king a great Buftleand Noife in the

WorlH, are, by themfelves, and the

fhallow Vulgar, thought great Spi

rits, but as Gnats, that are in them

felves fmal! and worthlefs Creatures,

and are really confiderable for No

thing, (live the Noife and the Stings

wherewith they sre able to difturb

IVIens Reft. That lucky Monarch,
that overcame fb great a Part oi ilie

then known World, and
c&amp;lt;ur]

.:ciM

Country s
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Countrys, fafter than one would havs

thought he could have traveled over

them, has this Character given ofhis

ftupendious Exploits, by the RomAn

Hiftorian, that all he had done, was,
That he durft well defpife defpicAble

things. And in a Poet of the fame

Nation, this is his, Elogy,

&elix Terrarum Pr^edo non tttite rmmdoj
Editus Exemplunt.

And if fuch Perfbns as They, had fb

little RefpecT: for (6 great a Monarch*
that was a lawful Sovereign; what

Liberty, think you, do Philofbphers
allow themfelves, who fb little va^

lue the Favourites of fortune, for

their being Ib that even fuch as

thofe profperous Ufurpers, PhocA^
&c. that her Fondnefs^ and the Ap-
plaufe of a Multitude, (as blind, per?

haps, as She is painted) have (eared

in the Throne ; Philofophers,in their

Thoughts, do as well doom to a Scaf

fold, as Religion does to He!!. And

certainly, True Greatvtfi of Mind.

01 lift
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muft be fomething that both Refides

in the Soul, and is Perfe&ive of k;
neither of which Properties belong

toany thing that Fortune can beflow;

and all that outward Greatntfs can

do, is not to make aSoul Great, but

to aftbrd one that is, the opportunity
of (hewing itfelf to be fb. And all

thefe Submiflions and Kefpefts that

Cuftom, or Fear, or Intereft make
Men pay tothofe, whom, only their

Titles,or their Places,or their Power
makes Great ones, do as little argue
or increafe the real worth of thole en

vied Per(bns,as the (landing for more
than formerly in an account ,

turns

a Brafs Counter into Silver or Gold.

And as no lefs skill in Arithmetic^
is required, to Multiply, &c. a rliou-

fand Farthings than a thoufand Gui

nea s, tho one of the latter, be worth
almoft a thoufand of the formers ib

the ordering or difpofing of all things

according to the beft Rules, and af

ter the befl manner they are capable
of, may argue no lefs Grcatwfs of
Mindin a private Man, than is ex-
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crci Al by a Great Monarch, in thofc

Actions that attracT: the Hyes, and bu-
liethc Tongues, ofNations. And as it

ufually (peaks a Mm a better Artift
to make a Pocket-Watch

, than a

great Town-Clock, all the Advan
tage the later has of the former, con-

fifting in the Greatnefs of the Mat
ter that is wrought, and not that of
the Skill, that is difpJay d : So it

ipmetimes happens, that thofe Pro
ductions of Virtue argue a greater
Soul, that make, by far, a lefler Shew
and Noife. And you may remem
ber, not only, that Stcrttes, not-

withftanding his private, and even

neceiTrtous, Condition, was by the

Oracle preferred to all the Grecians,
\vhi-n Greece was the Theatre of ge
nerous Minds: Bur, that a far truer

Oracle than That of Delphos, pro-
nounc d the poor Widows Mind,
and Circumftances

,
to have made

her Mite a greater Liberality, than
all that t ie Rich Man

M.nl(,\
r
iL

&amp;lt;13

, had be.loVd upon the

Coiban. And it is the

Sencencg



Sentence of no worfe a
p .

Judge than Salomon.

Let us not then from the mean
Notions of the Vulgar, and the fond

Opinions of common Souls, take our

Estimates of fb fublime and extraor

dinary aQuality ,as Grtatw-fi ofMind.

For many Things. to which they give
not only their Approbation ,

hue

their Applaufe, are, and ought to be,

as little efteem d, if they be con-

demn d by the Wife, as a piece of

Brafs Money, that has long paft cur

rant among the People, ought to be

thought good Gold, when Refiner?,

and Say- matters- have dcclar d it

counterfeit. And ifyou ask me,What
Notion then of Greatmfs of Mind^ I

am willing to allow, I fhall freely

tell you, that, in my apprehenfion,
the Man that has a Great Mind, is he

that ufcs his utmoft moral Diligence
to find out vvh.it are the heft 1 lungs
lie can do, and then, without being
dctcrr d by Dangers, or diicourag d

by Difficulties, docs refolutely anJ

ftcadily pcriiie them as tar as his Abi

lity
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lity and Opportunities will ferve 5

and This out of an Internal Princi

ple of Love to God and Man, and
with a fincere Aim, to Glorify the

one, and Benefit the other.

CHAP. II.

BUT,
before I defcend to Parti

culars, it will not be amifsto
take notice of one Confideration,that

may, in general, make it probable,
That the Chriltian Religion is ra

ther favourable, than oppofite, to

true Magnanimity. That this Argu
ment may make fomewhat the more

Impreffion, I fliall, tho very briefly,

obferve that the Afpe&s, both of the

Author9the Rules,the Aims,or Scopes,
and the Rewards of Virtue, as tis

secomrrvended by Christianity, have
a great and direct tendency to Elevate

it, and make it Heroick,

And
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And/r/, the prime Author of the

Do&rine of the Gofpel being GOD
himfelf, who both knows Man per-

fe&ly, and is mentioned in Scripture
as a */xd f

9pTo&amp;lt;,
or Lover

of Mankinds tis but Tit. in. 4,

reafonable to fuppofc ,

that the Doftrines and Laws he
caufed to be folemnly delivered to

Mankind, and confirmed by Mira

cles ,
and whole Syftem is , in the

jjfocafypfe , honoured

with the Title of The ^1. xiv. &
Everlafting Gofpel, (i.e.)

not to be Succeeded by a more perfect
Inftitution , as the Mofaick Law was

by That ; fliould be fitted to beget
and advance folid and fublime Vir

tue, and be more, than any other In

ftitution, Perfective of Human Na
ture.

Next, the Rules, and (if there be

any fuch) the Counfels of the Chri-

ftian Religion require, and rend to,

extraordinary degrees ofVirtue :1 he

Divine Legiflator, being able to look

into the Hearts of Men, makes his

Laws



Laws reach Thofe, and Thofe princi

pally, too. The loving GOD with all

oar Hearts, with ail OHY Minds, &C.

anA our Neighbour as our fi/ves, as

comprehensive
as thofe two grand

Principles
of Virtue are, is by our

Saviour made the Summary of the

Moral Law, and adopted into the

Gofpel ,
the ckanfing -ourfelves from .

all Filthinefsjboth ofFltfo
zCor.viT. i. &n Spjyit; and the ah.-
i Theff. V.-L-L. a. j? n i j

Jtcaning jr om all kind, or

appe&rancc^of Evil, are the Negative
Parts oftheChriftiansDuty ; and for

the Pofitive Parts, we are plainly told,

That ^unhfs our Righttoitfticfs exceed

that boafted one of the

M.itiL.V. 20. Scribes, and, Pharifecs^ ive

fha.ll net etner ito the

Kingdom of HtnV n. We are urged
row in Grace, to add

1 .2 PX.IIL 1 8.
0ttr Fa jt/j^ Virtue, and

to That,a whole Train of*

excellent Qualities. And, for. fear

any fuch thing fhpuld be thought to :

be purpolely omitted) becaufe left-

uliflientioned, this general Exhorta
tion



ton is gven us ;

my Brethren^ rvhatfcever Phil. iy. 8.

things are true, &c. But

there is yet a more afpiringPath of

Virtue trac d us out in the Gofpel,
where it propofesto us the Example
of Chrift ,

as One, whofe Steps we
are to tread in : For not only that

Divine Perfbn never com
mitted any Sin,neither was i *&amp;lt;*. if- &quot;

Guile found in his Mouthv
but the Supreme and Orrmifcient

Judge,God Himfclfe, Declared, by a

Voice from Heaven, his full Approba
tion both of his Perfbn and his Do
ctrine, when he faid,7&quot;^^

is my bt!ct)~dSort, in whom Mat.,rtrn.).

I am \vtll fidafcd,
hear ht

him. And his Sinlefs Life, which

was a Living Law, did not only fur-

pafs the Examples, but even the Pre

cepts and the Idea s too, of the Hea

then Moraliftsand Philofbphers, as

may beelfewhere fhewn. And the

becoming a ierious Difcip e of fb

Perfect and Divine a Teacher, does

itftlf ib en^asie a Man to renounceO w3

B his



his former Vices, that

K$m. xiu. 14. when St. Paul had dif-

fuaded his Romans from
divers other Vices, inftead of exhort

ing them to the contrary Virtues in

particular, he only defires them, in

general, to fut on the Lord Jtfas

Chrift, as a tomprehenfive Dnrty,
which contain d in it all the Virtues,
he declin d to enumerate.

Thirdly, but tho he calls us to high

Degrees of Virtue, yet he does hot

to Unattainable ones. For, tho Phi-

lofbphy wifely forbore, tho not al

ways to commend, yet to injoyn,

things difproportionate to Human
Infi rmities; yer, he may well be al-

low d to engage us to more than Hu
man Virtues, that by his Divine A(-

fiftances, if they be duly fought, is

always ready to inable us to acquire
and pra&ife Them. Of

Jo -m. 16. his
F///w/&amp;gt;,fays

St.jobn^
Wehavt all rtctivtd^and

Gracefor Grace , (/. e.) either Graces

anfwerablc to His,as the Faculties of

a Child s Mind, are toThofe of a

Perfect



Perfect Man} or, Grace upon

(/. e. ^ an Accumulation of Grace5

heaped upon one another} which may
keep you from wondring, that Sf.

Paul fhould dare to fay,
That ht could do all things

P&/. #&quot;. 1 3-

thororv Chrift that firexgtfi

xed him. And where his Invitations

meet with an honeft and a willing

Mind, his Commands do not only
Chaulk out the Way, but Give

Strength to walk in it ; and he ufu-

ally,doesby his Spirit, fuch a kind of

Work, as he fbmetimesdid miracu-

loufly by his Power,
when he at once bid,

Matt. 9.6.

and enabled, a Paraly-
tick Perfbn that wanted Strength to

ftir from his Bed, to rife and walk.

And when, having commanded St.

Peter to walk to him t
-pon

the
-Sea,

he enabled him fe- W-Xil\^.

curdy to tread Hpon thz

WAVZS
; thereby Approving and Re

warding the excellent Notion that

Difciple had, That the Command
of C l

)rift was a fufRcient Caufe &amp;lt;-o

B 2
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put him- upon Akion *^6 * Mira-
ele were rcquifite to carry hiu. rho-

row with it.

Fourthly ,
The Rewards proposed

to Virtue and Piety, by the Chnjhan
Religion, do exceedingly tend ton ru

inate and heighten Them ; wherher
we confidcr the Recompences the

Gofpel propounds in this Life, or

thole that it promifes in the Next.

The great prefent Rewards of Vir

tue, are, you know, the Approbati
on of Good Mei.1, and ?. ic Applaufe
of a Man s own Confcicnce. The
Firft of thefe is as well attainable by
Chriftian -Hero s, as by any other ;

for Viitue lofes neither its Worth,
nor Amiab eneisjby being Baptiz d ;

and th6 in fbme Times and Places

leiFer Degrees of it may be difregar-

ded, or tfaduc d, yet, generally

(peaking, the greater Degrees of it

will either invite, or extort, Mens
Efteem. Among the Roman Perfe-

cutors, the exemplary Lives and

Conftancy of the Primitive Chrifti-

ans, brought it to be Proverbially

faid,
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*ud, TJjat fuel)
a Mart \VM A good

itfin, f^-tn^ rhrt ht was a Chriftiaa$

a: id, ^oii Chrif .wi mortis contemp-
f&amp;gt;r^&amp;gt;

9 was tiii
f.lly

in Heathen s

N*ou:hs. There re divers Qualities,

an i th-T fc more pr -fsM by the Chri-

fti^n, than any other,Inftitution,that

have in them \o ruch of Native

Lovelinefs, that ^:.Panl might juft-

ly fay of trier -, ^bat he that txtrcr/es

himfelf in tkew, -&amp;gt;

; ge

nerally fpeal-.ifig ,
both Up*, xw. 18.

cjeptable
tc God, axd az-

prov dby Mn. Nor .

:

id thole Vir

tues that recommended the Great

Conftanriae , whilft he was a Gen

tile, lofe their Luftre, or the Ve
neration they procured him, when
he turn d Chriftian, and praQU d

them with higher Aims, than that

of fatisfying Himfelt,and pleafmg his

People.

And as for the Reward of a good
Conscience, which was able to make
Hercnlet undergo all his Labors; and

made all the other Hero s of the Gen
tile World ; I think, it will not le

B 3 doubted,
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doubted, but that this inward Re-

compence is received, not only with-

out any Defalcations, but with great

Improvements, by him, whofe Vir
tues flow from Religion. For, to

him the Applaufes of Conicience

may well be more acceptable than all

the various forts of Mufick, that So-

lemniz dthe Dedication

Dan. m. 7. of N.bft(hadffez,ar*s Gol
den Image, finceinhirn

Confcience does not, as in mere Na
tural Men, acl only the Part of a

Domeftick Judge, but That of a De

legate fromGod himfelfjand its Abfo-

lutions are lefs welcome , as they are

Approbations of Reafon, than as

they are the Pledges of Gods Accep
tance, and of that higher Reward
that will be confequent to it in the

Life to come.

For thele Joys, that are plac d on
the other fide of the Grave,are much
the Noblefr. part of the Recompence
of Virtue , and proportionable In

citements to the Practice of it ; and

yet, on the account of future Re

wards,
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wards, the Chriftian has much grea

ter Motives to Heroick Virtue, than

the Heathen Moralilt, or Philofo-

pher. For, the pofthume State of

.Man is fo dim and uncertain, that

we find even the greateft Men, a-

mons; the Heathens, fpeak very

doubtfully, and not without Ifs and

Ands, of a future State, and much

more of a future Happinefs, as may
be inftancM in Socrate&amp;lt;, Cyr/es,

-

mca, and many others; fb that they

rather feem d &quot;to have Wifh d, or

Hop d, than Believ d, their future

Feliciry: And, I fear, that many of

them, finding that happy State dc-

fcrib d thiel-ly by the Poets, reckoned

it among Foctick Pi 3: ions. And
thole vrhat did, though but wavc-

ringly, expeft Uecompences in the

Life to Come, hid but poor and

mean Idea s fuggefted to them of it
-&amp;gt;

the Hopes they vvere entertain d

with, being of Fortunate Iflands arid

the Elyfian Fields, which are not fb

Tranfcendent as to make a diffident

Man very forward to quit the Gar-

B 4 dens



dens of Epicnrus , that he has here
in PoiTeffion

, upon the doubtful

hopes of other Gardens in Elypimt.

Whereas, to excite the Chriftian to

an Heroick Degree of Virtue, he is

not allow d to Hope, but Comman
ded to be intirely Confident ofpa (Ting
out of this World into a Place, to

which the Poets Elyfium is much
more Inferior, than the PofTeiTion of
a Garden is to That of an Empire.
To attempt the Defcription of that

Cceleftial Happinefs, would be, con

trary to my Inclination, to launch
out into a Common Place ; and were
a Work, that if my Hafte did not,

my Difability would, difluade me
from: And therefore, though it be a

State made up of the Confluence of
all fort of Things rationally De-
ilreable ; yet ^ having only fa id in

general of all the other Goods that it

comprizes, that the Scripture tells

US, That Eje has not Seeff, nor Ear

Heard, nor the Heart of
i Cor. II. 9.

Man (^oncti v djxiba.t God
has laid up for them that

f O
1 J

J. *,.tf



Fe/jr him: I fhall particularly take

notice only of thofe Parts of this In-

eftimable Reward, that may peculi

arly concern my prefent purpofe, by

being the chief Things that Heroick

Souls are wont to Afpire too ; a

Good Name, Honour, and Dignity.
To have a Good Name for Good

Alions, cannot but be a very defire-

abie Thing, the ApplaufeofWifeand
Good Men, being a loud Eccho from

without, that, by repeating it, con

firms the Approbation given by the

Confcience within. But though to

do Virtuous and Worthy Adions be

the bell and likelieft way ofacquiring
a Good Name, yet tis not a certain

one : For, fuch is the Ignorance, the

Malice, or the Enmity of a great ma

ny, that no Man is fure to efcape be

ing Mireprefented,or Traduc d ; as,

wefec,that the Sublimity,the Bright-

nefs, and the regular Courfes of the

Stars themfelves, could not hinder

wanton Poets, or fanciful Aftrono-

mers, from giving thofe Luminous
Conltellations the Names not only

cf
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of the Nobler Beafts, as the Lyon,
the Eagle, and the Whale; but even
of Animals that lie under an ill

Name, as the Dog, the Goat, and
the Scorpion. And though it be true,
that oftentimes Innocency long
Clouded, dozs, likeLighfning,break
out at lait i yet oftentimes too, that

happens not till Malice and Envy are

D^ad, becaufe the maligned Perfbn
is fa

&amp;gt; by which means hs does not
Live to know he is justified ; and ma
ny, if not all, of thofe mitinform d

Men are Dead and gone for vvhofe

good Opinion he was chiefly con-

cern d. But though tha Chriftian

may, as well as any other, be Tra-

duc d by Calumny, which often

ierves good Men, (as the Heathen
Perfecuters did the Martyrs, when

they expofed them to the Peoples
view, cloath d in the Skins of Beads,
to make them hideous and hateful;;

yet he is juftly cheared by the A du

rance he has, that there will come a

Time when oppreft and disfigur dln-

nocency fliali fliine forth and tri

umph,



umpb, and his good Name, as well

as his Body, fhail have a Glorious

Refurreclion, even in the Sight of

his Accufers and Enemies, and of

all thole whom their Slanders did

either prevail with, or ftartle. For

at that great and general Afilzc,
to which there fhall be a far greater

Confluence, than, the Af-

fyrian Monarch drew to Dan. in.

the PI i ins of Babylon, the

Heroick Difciples of the Apoftles
will be able to fay, upon happier
terms than the Apo-
ftles themfelves did i Cor. iv. 9.

here below, that they
are made a sptttzck to God, to An

gels and to M n. And in that II-

luftrious Aflembly, of

the Firft Borv, whofe fJe^.ni.2^.

Names are written in

Hcavett, being prelent, the Men, not

only of all Nations, but of all Ages
too, the Vizards fhall be as well
taken off, as the Mafques; and
the formerly traduc d Saints, be

ing welcorn d with the Title of

Good



Good and, Faithful Scr-
MAtt.XXV.il- n , f ,

.

vants, thai iolemnly DC

acquitted by the Sentence, not of a

Fallible, or partial. Judge, but ofan
Infinite and Supreme

Jer. ATH. 10. One, That ftarcbts the

titans and Reins, A/iei

cannot be Deceived or BriPd
; and, to

be lure, that the injur d Saint ilia I

come off with Honour enough, he

fball then be Abfolv d by being
Crown d.

This Celeftial Crown compre-
hending,in the Scripture Dialecl:,both

the remaining Parts of the Chrifti-

acs Reward, HOIJOLT and Dignity,
or Glory, and Preferment; it will

be pertinent to mention fome Advan

tages that giveit an high Preference

about the Crowns or Monarchs here

below.
And Fir ft, Earthly Crowns may

fomtimes be the Fruits and Recom-

pences of Worth and Virtue, but

are not at all the proofs of them.

They are ufually the Gifts of Na

ture, and, not unfrequently, of For

tune ;



tune 5 and Hiftory gives us caufe to

wifh, they were mere feldom the

Acquifts of Crimes. But the Cele-

fHal Crowns proclaim, th6 not the

Merit, the Worth of them that re

ceive them, being never adjudg d

but to Such, whom previous Graces

and Virtues have fitted and qualified
for the Inheritance of the

Saints in Light.
Col.i. 12.

Befides, as an Earthly
Crown may be acquir d without Me
rit, fb it may be poiTefs d without

Happinefs. And if Crimes be mado

Steps to a Throne, they prove ib ma
ny Thorns to him that fits on ir, who
is there a more tTluftrious, not a lefs

tormented, Malefactor. The Sublimi

ty of a Throne, as little as the Height
of a Scaffold , keeping a Criminal
Perfbn from feeling the punifhmems
inflated on him there. As may ap
pear by the inftance

of Herod Agrift* ,
A&sXll.-ii.

whofe Throne, and

gliftcrring Habit, \vhrch ^oftpita
takes notice of, tho they procur d

him,
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him not only the Acclamations, but

Adorations, of thedazled Multitude,
could not protect him from the in-

cens d Juftice of an higher King than
he ; fo that whilft others treated him
as a God, he found himfelf one of
the moft miferable of Men, and was
fain to haften from a Seat, which oc-

cafion d,but could not protecl:,his Im

piety. But a Cceleftial Crown, asit is

gracioufly beftowed for the Supream
Recompence of Virtue, and on that

account may be called a Crown of

JUipbteoufntfs ;
fb it always proves

a Bleffing ;
as infeparable from Happi-

ne(s, as a Thing is from it felf. The
Crowns of this World, by the very

advantage of beingHereditary,fhew,
that they cannot prefer ve the Poflef-

Ibrs from Death. But the Crown, I

{peak of, is by the Divine Beftower

of it, called, A Crown

Hev. u. 10. of Life ; and of it, in

refpecl
ofother Crowns,

may be truly faid, what Solomonfaid

of Wifdom ,
in reference to other

Goods.
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Goods, That the Excel

lency of it is
,

that it E^d.VlL 12.

gives Life to the owner

thereof. And though Earthly Crowns
be fuch Tranficory Things, that we
may obferve, that even

the Four great Monar- Dan. n.

chiesof the World were

by God reprefented toA
7

tkt(chadnezar,

but as parts of a Dream, whereas the

Kingdompromis d to Chriftiansjis cal

led in the Scripture ,
A

]$jr,gcom l hat cannot be ne l&amp;gt;. xil. 23.

moved
, as the Believers

Crown is, in
oppoilcion to thofe fa

ding Crowns of Lawrel
,

that a-

dorn d the Heads of the Roman Con

querors, called an unwi-

thering Crown of Glory : { p&amp;lt;t y ^
As if the Lawrel plac d

on the Chridians Head, could grow
and flouriih in the Wreath, better

than it did on the Tree.

But all that I have yer faid is. Infe

rior to this iaft Prerogative of the

Cceleftial Crown , that it does not

only confer a relative Dignity or
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Preeminence, but an efTentiai Worth
and Excellency ; as if the Diamonds,
which adorn d that Crown/ flbould

impart their own Spark mgnefs,,

Tranfparency, and Incorruptibility,
to the Perfon that wears it. The

higher! Preferments here below do
raife a Man above others, without

railing him above himfelf. By being
at the top of a Ladder, a Man comes
to an higher Station,but is net really
taller than he was ; and a Vane, by
being plac d on the top of the high-
eft Steeple, is not from Iron turn d

into Gold or Silver, but remains ftil l

of the fame bale Metal it was, and
is but a Weather-Cock, and fb the

Sport of the Winds. But -a Coele-

fHal Grown is always attended with
a Perfbnal Improvement3befitting fb

high a Dignity. The Heavenly
Coronation has a Virtue likeThat of

the Unction of
&amp;lt;SW, who, upon his

being madeKing,was in-

a bled to Trophecy,
and wot j Sam.j. 6.

turn d, into AH other Maff.

And the Refemblance holds in this

too.



too, that Chrift is faid,

to have made his Re- Ht*&amp;gt;.i.6t

deemed ones, not only

KjngS) but Ptitfts to God and bis Fa

ther, as if the Kingly Dignity were
not enough, unleis the Sacred Cha
racter of a Prieftly Office were ad
ded. Congruously to which, St. Pe
ter calls CbriftiAnst in ge
neral , a Royal Prieft-

i Pet. 11.9.

hood
;

the Underfland-

ing, the Will, the Affections, are

allrefin d and elevated ; and the ve

ry Body itfelf is transformed into a

Spiritual Body. As if the Glorify d
Soul did fhine, withan undiminiflAl

Splendor,through its happily chang d
Manfion. And we may well fuppofe,
that this will be a Bright and Noble
Structure

,
if we remember, that the

Angels, who, in their Apparitions to

good Men, were wont to be very
careful not to frighten them, did yet

appear with a Majeihck Splendor;
and that Angel that the

Apoftles faw in our Sa- M*k-

.viours Sepulchre is rc-

C
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prefented, as a young Man cldathed

in a long white and {bi-
LuksXxlV.^. nin^Garment. And we

are told by st. PW,thar,
in the future State ,

Phil.rn.2i. our vile Bodies Jbtll be

transformed into the

likwefs of bis Gloriow Body ; and
how Glorious it is in Heaven, we may
guefs, by what it was at his Tranl-

figuration here on Earth, during
which, the Scripture relates, That

his Face did foine AS the
Mitt: xva.2. Sun

,
and his Raiment

was white ay the Light.
And of Mofes and Elias, tho they

cametofpeak to him of his Death,
tis added by St. Luke,

Luke IX. 31. That they alfo appeared
In Glory. And fince

our Saviour has allured us, That thofe

fhall be accounted worthy
U*tt.XXll.y&amp;gt;. of that State, fhall be

like, or equal to the An

gels 5 And that then the
lAfit. 13.43- Righteous fhdl flnnv

like the Sun in the Kjng*
doza
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dom of their Father

, who knows,
but that the Transfigur d Soul and

Body of fome happy Saint may bs
as Glorious a Sight, as that which ap-
pear d to St. John in the Apocalyps,
when he faw an Angel
flandingtn the Sun? If R^v.XlX.ii.

it be (aid, that thefe are

very bold Hjtptrboliesr I hope the

Texts, I have mention d, will keep
them from leeming altogether

groundlefs Conceits. And, when a-

mong other excellent Prerogatives,
that our Saviour promiles the per-

feverinjg Beleivers, One is, Thdthe
mil give them Power
over the Nations, and ^.11.26,27
to Rule them with d

Rod of Iron
j
and the Other, which

toy well be the laft, is expreft in

thefe words. To him thdt ovzrco-

meth, mil Igrant to
fit

with me m my Throne, & 3-ar.

tven AS I evercame^
am fet down with my Father in hit

Throne. And tho I readily yield,
that thefe Expreflions are not to be

C x



ftriftly ^
and literally, taken ; yet,

when I confider the infinite Power,
and doodnefs, of God; and that, for

ought we knowj he may have num-
berlefs Dominions, and Setts of Go
vernable Creatures, that we are yet

ftrangers too ; I think, God s Attri

butes, and Chrift s Expreflions, may
warrant us to expect amazing things
from him that is Able, and has De-
clar d himfelf Willing, to do for us

above what we can ask, or,

Ej&amp;gt;h. 3. 20. in our prefent State, fb

much as think. And,at
lead, that will be allow d me, which
I drive at in this Celebration of our

future Happinefs, that the Chrifti-

an Religion, by propofing fuch ine-

flimable Rewards, prefents Belei-

vers with far higher Motives to He-

roick Virtue, than Morality, or Phi-

lofbphy, can afford other Men.
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Advertifement.

THe
Author being deftrd to

yet fomething to the foregoing

DifcourfeS) to give the Book they make

Parts of, a Thick
fjeft

more proportio
nate to its Largenefs ;

be did among o-

ther Papers of his, that he turnd over

in Compliance with that rec/neft, light

upon An Epiftolary Difcourfe, which by

its very being unfaiftfd, feemd ( by

renfon of its (hortnefs ) the more fit to

ferve the prefent turn. For this Tra&

having been drawn up in a Countrey,

whence the Author wo* obliged to re

move, before he had made any confide-

rable Progrefs in his Wor^ he was

eafily
indued to put it up in a Bundle

of other Writings , which, like this,

were laid afide till he fbou/d be at much

leifure to comple.it them. But upon
the newly mentioned occafivnt finding
thit among divers loofe andlejferMQ-

Kioirs, that had been thrown together

C i



border to the dtfgn dTreatife, there
were 15 or 20 Pages at the

beginning
that were Coherent

enough ; he was con
tent

they flottld attend the Chriftian
Virtuofb, becaufe ofthe affinity of the
things defign d in both the Papers \

which
being to recommend the

Chriftian
Religion to worthy Souls, ^twas congru
ous

enough that a
Difcourfe which

(beivs, That the
Chriftian Religion may

very^
well corf/l with a,

Philofophick
Genius

; jhould be
accompany^d by ano

ther that tends to
manififa That Great-

mfs ofMind, which comprises uncom
mon degrees of Virtue, is xot only Con-

fftent. with
Chriftiamty, but way be

highly Promoted bj it. Thofe that re-

fett on this Aim, will not ( V/j hofd )
think

itjirange, that the Style is a lit.

tie Rais d
; fnce tho the

SttbjeB be

Theological, yet the Writer, (,1^ was
thtn many Tears lounger than he HOW
/J-) being a Perfan of Honour

, and
writingfor a Noble Gentleman, who,
like

himftlf, was a Layman ; ^tivas

**4gtl
^onfy

Allowable but Fit, that
dd not be

altogether un:

r /raitable
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fuitable to the Subject and to the Aim
which was to make latprefffons

on An //-

luflrious Perfon, not by dry Precepts,
or Languid Difcourfes, but by exciting
him to Htroick Virtue^ by the Nobleft
Patterns and Ideas, and the mojt mo

ving Incentives ,
he could propofe.

And tb&amp;lt;? tbs Difcottragements lately

mention*^ and fmce increas d by the

Authors not being Able to find feme of

the
principle

Materials he had, in loofe

Sheets, provided for thefollowing Dtf
courje ; oblige him to lay afide the

thonghts ofCompleting it ; yet
beeAHft

&quot;*tis vcrypofflbk thatfame Elevated Soul

may have a Mind toprofecate the de~

(ign^
or Cultivate fo noble a. &1/p]ett ;

he thought it not amifs ( as little Sam

ples of his Method or Way of Treating
it ) to Subjoyn to the greater Fragment ,

befidts tie Index of the Heads of D;f-

courfe y
intended fcr the firft Part,

5 or 6 Lffler Fragments that he lighted

on, whitft le WAS feekingforfome
Pa

pers belonging to the fame Tract, that

foould have bten, but were not
, found

in tlnir Ccmpwv*
C A CHAP,



CHAP. III.

have high Aims and Noble

Defigns, isfo GenuinaMark,
and Effeft of Greatnefs of Mind,
that there is pot any more generally

acknowledged ; iniomuch that Am-
bition, tho it be but a Depravation
or a Counterfeit of this Heroick

frame of Mind, does yet fb. dazzle

the Eyes of the greater part of Men,
as to pafs for Magnanimity ? and

Noble Attempts do oftentimes, even

when they fail pfSuccefs, not mils

*-
WLignis tatntn exc. dit aufts,

was meant far an Encomium by him
that faid it. And I remember thac

one of the Ancients reckons it among
the Glories of that Great Captain,

l&wnib&l) who long fuccefsfully dii-

putedjV: jth the Romans, the Empire
of tlis World, thai, he Kefilvcd to
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Befiegc Rome, tho

5

he never prov d

able to lead his Army within the

Sight of her Walls.

Now, as to have Elevated Aims
i$ one of the chief Signs, and indeed

Parts, of an Heroick temper of

Mind j fo, there are no men that

feem to me to have Nobler and Sub-

limer Aims, than Thofe to which a

true Chriftian is Encouraged ; fince

he afpires to no lefs things .than to

pletfe And glorify God ; to promote the

Good ofMankind \ to improve, as far
as is poffti le, his ferfon&1 Excellencies
in this Life ;

and tofecure to himfef
for ever A glorious and happy Condi

tion in the next.

CHAP, IV.

ON E of the grand Difficulties,

that he,who would be highly

Virtuous, muft expecl: to furmounc

and Conquer, efpccially in fuch a

Rcpcnerous age, as curs, is the

Temptation that is afforded by the

Uni-
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Univcrfality of vitious Guftoms and

Examples. I wifh twere needlefs,

fblicitoufly to prove,either how great
an Influence Examples, efpecially
bad ones, have on the generality of

Men ; or how general bad Examples
have been in moft Ages, and in par
ticular in That we live in. The
Scandal given by bad Examples, tho

it be one of the moft obvious Temp
tations, is none of the leaft dange
rous. For Interest, Bafhfulneft, and
that veryComplaifance and Civility,
that is fb ufually found in well-bred,
or good-Natur d, Perfbns , makes
them very unwilling to offend or

difoblige the Company they live

with ; and whom they have ieveral

Inducements rather to pleafe and

gratify by imitation and compliance,
than tacitly to reproach by Noncon

formity to their Sentiments, and

Practices. And, in effefr, we find,

that many that could not be per-*

verted by the Frowns and Threats of

the Viticus, have been Debauch d

by their Company and Example.

Againft
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Againft this powerful Temptation,

Religion ftrongly arms it s Hero,

both by Precepts and Precedents,

Thou (bait not follow A Multitude to

do Evil, was the Exprels Command
of the Mofaic Law. Say not thou A

Confederacy to all, to rvbpm tki* People

fhtill fay A Confederacy, was the Com
mand of God to his Prophet. Our
Saviour makes it an Argument to

diffuade his Difciples from an anxi

ous Solicitude about Meat and Drink
and Cloathing, that after all thefe

things the Gentiles (which are by
far the moft numerous part of Man
kind) do

fee/:. And, upon the fame

ground, he endeavours in the lame
Divine Sermon upon the Mount to

keep them from Vain Repetitions in

Prayer. And, whereas it may feem
an Immodefty to dare todifTent from

others,that vaftly furpafs us in num
ber 5 the Heroick Conqueror of C*-

naan (peaks thus to the whole Body
of the Victorious Jewifli Nation,
that they may choole to (erve whom
|hey thought fit, and worfhip either

the
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the Gods whom their Fathers ferve^
or thofe Worfhipp d by the Neigh
bouring Nations, but as for me and

my Hoitfe, we Will ferve the Lord^

$e you not conformed to this World^

lays St.Paut. And another Apoftle,

{peaking of himfelf and the true

Chriftians of his time, fcruples not

to affirm it paflionately
and roundly, We know , j hn, 5. 9.

that we are of God, and

the whole World lies in
Wickedtiefs.

Nor does Religion furnifh us with

Precepts only, todifbbey Cuftom, and

Example, but with Precedents too,

of which there are Three fo illuftri-

ous, that I know not how to pafs
them by ? The Firft is afforded by
Lot) who lived in a place, that was

grown fb Proverbial for the Height
of Wickednefs, that to aggravate
their Sins by the mod Hyperbolical

Companion, we muft liken them to

them (elves 5 and they were grpwn
ib wicked, that in a place where an

admirable Plenty, and an unbounded

JLibertimfme could not but make
them
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them very populous, there could not

be found half a Score of good Men,
the generality

of that curfed People

being fallen ib much not only from

Virtue, but from common Honefty,
that they did not retrain themfelves

fo much, as to Human Vices. And

yet, even the Sins of Sodom9 which

cryed (b loud as to reach Heaven,
and bring down Fire and Brimftone

from thence, difturbed Lot s Quiet,

without deftroying his Innocence,

and an Apoftle allures us, that, that

jujl Man n&amp;lt;ts but uex d with the
fil

thy Converfafion of the wicked^ not

prevail d with in the leaft to imitate

it.

The Next Inftance of a Religious

Courage,inflexible to bad Examples,
is afforded us by the three Friends of

Davit!, who, at the
great Solemnity

of the Dedication QiNcbitchadnezars

Golden Image, when they had, be-

fides that great and ftern Monarclis

Command, the Example not only of

many Men but many Nations, and a

more numerous AiTeinbly of Perfons,
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confiderable for Quality and Digni

ty, than the World ever faw before

or fmce, fmgly oppofed their Naked

Conftancy to the haughty Tyrants
Menaces* and the proftrate World s

Example. And yet thefe Men were

Courtiers, bred among that fupple
fort of fine Creatures, that were as

accuftom d to bow their Confciences,
as their Knees,to their proud Matter.

They had not only Lives to lofe,

but the chief Dignities of the Pre-

vince of Babylon, then the Queen of

Nations. And they could not upon
their refufal quit the ftatelieft Palace

in the World, without immediately

changing it for a burning Fiery Fur

nace.

The Laft Inftance I fhall name,and
the moft illuftrious that can be named,

is, that I am fupplied with by Noah,
he lived in an Age, in Which there

were as many Hainous Sinners al-

moft as there were Men, thd Vice

has generally had a Benjamins Por

tion, in the Diftribution of Mankind
betwixt It and Virtue, yet, Met&a*

fa/4
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fata excepted, the Inequality was

grown fuch, as gave Vice rather a

Monopoly than a Share ofMen ; or if

a Diftribution were to be admitted,

twas fuch a one, as That made of

Saul and his Army, when all the

people were on one fide, and only
he and Jonathan on the other : Tis

ftrange, that when the World was (b

recent, that many,that were then a-

live might remember and converfe

with one, that for two hundred

YearshVd contemporary with Adam,

( for fo we may gather Methufala. to

have done ) Men fhould fb foon for

get all Sentiments of Piety. But yet
in Noah s time, the World could not

be compared to its prefent State,

where tho it be Night in one place,
tis Day in another ;

but to the ftate

of Tabu VA Bohtt, or the firft Chaos,
where Darknefs was over the face of

the Univerfal Deep. For the Scrip
ture tells us, That all

Gen. 6. i2. fUfh had corrupted his

way upon the Earth, that

every Imagination of the thoughts of
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Mans Heart wa* only evil
continually.

And tho Noah s Family were faved

with him in the Ark, yet it may be

doubted, whether that were a cer

tain token of their being untoucht

by the general Contagion. For that

wonderful VelTet contain d Beads
clean and unclean, harmlefs and ra

pacious, and in it were laved Wofaet
as well as Lambs

, and Cultures as

well as Doves. And where God
gives the Reafbn, why he vouchfafed

to receive Noah and his Houfe into

the Ark,he Expreffes it thus; For thee

have Ifeen Rightecw before me in this

Generation, without making mention
of any of his Family. Nor, was the

Wickednefs of the Antediluvian

World more Univerlal than it was
Great ; that Mungrel breed were

guilty of Sins as Gigantic as Them-
felves. The Text lays, that the Earth

was filed with vidltncc through
them ;

and thole Impious Rebels

againft their Maker broke the Laws
of .Nature with an Infolence, that

provoked him to break o.Tthecourfe

of
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6f Nature to punifh them, fince no

thing lefs than an Universal Deluge;
of Water could place Limits to fuch

in impetuous and over-flowing Im

piety.
But all thefe finful Exam

ples, how general fbever, could not

prevail on No*h fd much as to keep
him from giving One of a quite con

trary Nature ; the Scripture calls

him an Herald or Preacher ofRtgbte- 2. Peter. 2. 5,

oufntfs ; and cho it appears not, that

he made, any Converts, he perfe-
Ver d in his rejefted Admonitions for

Sixfcore years, a time long enough
to have tired his Patience, efpecially
fince he did not any of his Hearers

Obftinacy. And his Conftancy rais d
him asmuch above the reach of their

Temptations, as the Waters that pu-
.nifhed their Sin rais d his Ark above
their drowned Mahfions. And no\y
go and compare with any Conftancy
of the

following Times, where Vir
tue has always had fbme Party, th6

f

not a numerous one, this unequalPd
Singularity of Noah, which God
himfclf feems to hive taken fpecLU
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notice of, not only by that Patriarchs

wonderful Prefervation, but by fay-
7- i- ing Emphatically, Thee have I

feen Righteous before me in ihu&t-

veratioxi which was ib brutifh and

depraved, that I know not whether

he were not obliged to live among
xvorle Brutes before he finifh d the

Ark than afterwards, when in it he
xvas fhut up with Lyons, Foxes, and

Tygres.
--is

f^&quot; Another Virtue, that belongs to a

great Mind, isConftancy,.or perfe-

vering Patience in Afflictions. This

Quality hath fbNoble an appearance,
thar when tis exercis a even by
Malefactors, it obtains our Efteem ;

and whileft we cannot fb much as

excule their Actions, we cannot but

commend the Manner of their fuf-

fering for them : Calmnefs of Mind,
in the midft of outward Storms, be

ing fomething that looks fo hand-

fbmely, that Crimes and Gibbets

cannot keep it from doing fo ; nor

hinder thofe in whom tis found,
from
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from being both pitied and applau
ded.

That this part of Greatnefs of

Mind is befriended by thq Chriltian

Religion, more than by any other

Inftitution, will appear ; if we con-

fider, what it contributes to Con*

fjtancy and Patience, undtr outward

Preffure? and Calamities, by Precept,

by Examples, and by Arguments.

CHAP. V,

TTUmility is a Virtue, that, at FO& ***$.-

r~l rhefMtbluft, feernsfodiftant&quot;
5

from Greatnefs of Mind, that fome

would think it improper to refer the

Former to the Later, under any
other Notion, than that of an Oppo-
lite. Bur, whatever may be thought
of Humility, folitarily confider d,

yet,when we find it in Conjunction
with thofe other Qualities, that con

tribute to make up Greatnels of

Mind, it adds to their Numbers and,

P 9 tho
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tho it docs not perhaps fhine as

bright as fome of them, is as amia

ble as any ; and imparts fomewhat
of its own Lovclinefs to all the reft.

And you will not much wonder,that
I place this Virtue among thofethat

Conftellate, if I may fo fpeak, an
Heroick Mind , if you confider,

whence Humility may in fuch a Soul

proceed, and what difficulties it may
lurmount. For ifWealth, Honour,
and other outward Bleffings exalt

our Hero s Condition ; to be Hum
ble, in the midftof fuch Advantages,

argues a Mind elevated above the,

Prefents ofFortune,and Tpeaks a Soul

Great enough to undervalue thofe

things that ordinary Souls admire 5

and which even men that pafs for

Great, make the Objects of theirAm
bition, and, when attain d, of their

1?ride. And if our Hero be ennobled

with great Virtues, or famous for

great Actions ; his Humility argues,
that he has fb rais d an Idea of Vir

tue, arid dares afpire to fuch a pitch
of it, that he cannot reft fatisf d



with greater attainments, than Pcr-

fonsjbut ordinarily Virtuous, aim atf

;

and looks upon himfelf asoblig dand

born to an unwearied purfuit of He-

roick and ftill increafmg Degrees of

Excellency. And if a laudable Pra-

tice, by being extremely difficuk,

is a Mark ofa Great Soul, Humility
muft not be deny d that Character ;

for This is a Virtue more difficult to

Excellent, than to Ordinary, Souls.

In other Cafes, a Hero is to contend

but with his Vices, or his Paffions,

or his open Enemies ; but to be

Humble, he muft overcome his Vir

tues too ; and that, when they afc

unitedly as one Body : Since, th6 o-

ther Virtues naturally affift one ano

ther, they all confpire to ruin Humi

lity ; which, having Pride to con

tend with, is to deal with (b fubtle

an Adveriary, that (bmetimes even

by being foil d he overcomes. And
as the Torpedo poifbns his Arm that

wounds it ; fo fometimes in the beft

Arguments we employ againft Pride,

the very ftrengtb and (eeming
D j



cefs of them, tempts the Maker of

them to he Proud ; and I will not

fwear, that, at this very time, I exalt

our Hero s Humility, without any
Diminution of my Own.
To the attainment of an Eminent

degree of this lovely both Vertue,
and Grace, the Gofpel conduces, by
furnifhing its Embracers withExprefs
Injunftiow 5 clear Directions , high
Rewards9and other weighty Motives ;

and the Nobleft Pattrvs and Perfect-

tft Examples, that evpr were, or can-

be, givep,
-

i , -&amp;gt;j\j D ih-n-rl c *j! ;;-H

1 j neriw^li bnr, ;c^ ,ui

&amp;gt; ojijf djik* : -i jj

The
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The Heads oftheDifcour(e,EntituPd

Grutnefs of Mind^ befriended by

QhrifiUnity*

The Introdu&ion.

the true Notion ofGreat- Fifth

^ nefsof Mind.
2. Ofthe Tendencyjkat the Cbriftian

Religion has to promote Greatnefs of
Mind ingeneral.

3. That ChriftiAnity gives Men no
ble Aims, fitch AS the glory ofGod, the.

pleafivg of Him ,
the general Good cf

Men, Perfonal Excellencies in this

World, and Etcrml Happinefs in the

xext.

7 he Virtues or Qualificatios, which,
Mfo many ccnftitittnt Parts, make up
Greatnefs of Mind, and art fcculidrlv

befriended by Chriftianity ; are chitfly

Theje,

4. Courage cr Valour.

5&quot;. Conftaticy and Patience in

ttions*

D 4 6.



6. Bounty or Liberality

7. Forwardnefs to oblige.

8. Readinefs to forgive.

9. A juft and impartial Ejlimate of

Riches, and other Things that Ordinary

JAsn covet and admire.

10. Humility.

H. 4 Contemft of
*H that s

Tkt End of the Firft Part.



Greainefs of Mind ,

CHRISTIANITY-

I^HE
former Difcourfe has, I sixth Frag.

hope, fufficiently manifefted,
rnent-

That, of thefeveral Virtues and No-
hie Qualities that make up true Great-

mfs of Mind, there is not any that

is not at leaft conpftent with Chrifti-

anity, and that moft ofthem are emi-

pent|^ promoted by it. But I

your



your **x*Jin&amp;gt;&amp;lt; will pretend, that there

are fome Qualities required by our

Religion, that dire&ly and power
fully tend to debafe the Mind they

poiiefs ; and hinder it from attaining,
or even afpiring,to fuch great Things
as it would reach to, if it were not

detain d or deprefs
d by Religion.

Let us now therefore examin, Whe
ther, notwithftanding, the Wings
which we have fhewn that Religion
adds to the Mind, the Cloggsthatit
faftens to her, be heavy enough to

difable her to raife her felfabove the

pitch ofVulgar Souls ; and force her,

inftead of fbaring aloft, to flutter a-

bout the Earth.

The chief Things, that, as far as I

can learn, are alleged, either by
fhiledonus, or more confidering Ad-

verfaries than he ; to fbevv Religion.
to be either quite Inconfiftent with,
or very Unfriendly to, Gwtwfs of

Af/W,are thefe.

But, in regard that Ifind n f,t the

Avfwzrs that were drawn up to tht Qb-

jiffions \
And *tis not fo convenient to
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let the Liter appear ttnaccompany dby
the Former, *tis thought the fa/eft

Way to leave them both at freftnt un-

mentioned^ and only take -notice, that

to the Laft ofthe Six Qbjeftionsy
which

y

to deal candidly ,
were named and con-

fdered, thefe words were found fab*

joyned.
And now, if it appear sthat neither

any nor all of thcfe, have fuch an un

friendly Afpeft cnGreatneis ofMind,
as is pretended 5 and that at leaft the

Impediments, they can bring, are

much more than countervail d by the

A (fiftances that Religion affords He-
roick Virtue ; I hope it will appear,
that Greatnefs of Mind is not in

compatible with Chriftianity, but

rather promoted by it.

i N 1 s;
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